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NEWS OF KILTIES ARE 
OU) WORLD NOW SECOND

*1 tSmiluonNONE HAVE DEATH IN 
ESCAPED GRIM CRISE

ALCOHOL BUSHELS10,000EXECUTED ♦ ♦*CIRCULATION.
Bulgarians Burning and Moved up a Notch in 

Killing in Servian 

Villages.

Of Grain Will Pass 

Through the I. C. R. 

Elevator.

-»■

One of the Saddest Four Persons Burned) 

Tragedies in History 

of Great Lakes

Sentence Speedily 

Followed His 

Conviction

An Aitonbhing Meivs 
paper Feat!

As an extuhpie of circa» 
lation building, the record f 
of The Timet stands alone I 
in Eastern Canadian I 
Newspaper annals.

It it a lllkI* more than 
eJfoeTlmes
fieu in op- 11 Wlll Erect a New Telegraph The Spanish Cabinet has Re-

usiness men • 11 jower New Shunting En- signed —- More Fighting in
glnes__Grain Will Come Morocco and French Cabinet

Over I. C. R.—-Galveston 

Due this Afternoon. .

Voting Contest 

• Today
to Death in a 

Hotel. ♦♦ ♦

RUSSIA’S TROUBLES. COURT LA TOUR LEADSI. G. R. IMPROVEMENTS- '

TWO BODIES FOUND FIFTY DROWNEDMURDER AND ROBBERY ♦♦ ♦ ltwo years 
came Into
position to fdur newspap
ers; shrew(
at that timepredieted that 
this paper could not last 
as the field was already 

i over crowded. .. *5”;

The Timet has demon» 
strated that, the reading 

/ public appreciate a good, 
clean, newdy paper, and 
the business men of this 
city have generously pat« 
rsnlzed Its Odiums.

The Times Hast week Add 
a paid circulation ofooer 
10.000. a Jfigure never be» 
fore reached by an Eastern 
Canadian newspaper, and 
tar in exceet of the com
bined circulation of both 
of the other evening pap- 
ers.

More Letters Received Show 
Keen Interest Being Taken 

All Over the Province 1n 
Times Voting Contest—The 

Standing Today.

%*♦!•»
Little Steamer J. H. Jones 

Went Down With Over 
Score o Persons on Board 
—Wiarton and Owen Sound 

In Mourning Today.

Terrible Scene at Burning of 
Salvation Army Hotel— 
Town Destroyed by a Flood 
—I Killed and 23 Injured 

in Railroad Wreck.

Iftipresslve Trial of King 

Alcohol in York Theatre Last 
N.ght Brought Tennyson 
S l.ith’s Campaign in St. 

John to a Close.

f

)

I
Discussing Situatioh—Fam
ous Eng ish Doctor Dead.

♦♦ i

X The great contest for the parse of two 
hundred dollara in gold, now .being wngr 
ed by the several organizations, still re
mains a feature of interest and a topic of 
discussion fbr the people of St. John.

Court La Tour has strengthened its grip 
the addition of

: BELGRADE, Servie, Nov. 28—An of
ficial telegram received here today says 
/that a band of Bulgarians has burned 
two Servian villages, Dovensee and Belya- 
kouzer, in the Vilayet of Uskob, killing 

women and

Owing to the rapidly increasing troamese 
of the L C. R. during the winter season, 
in handling freight, both export and im
port, it has been found neceseary to make 
epme Changes which wfll place the govtm- 

I ment road in a better position to handle 
the business with as great despatch as 

f possible.
ft; is intended bo erect in the outer 

I yard, beyond Gilbert's lane, a telegraph 
I tower, similar to the Ones in use on tihe^ 

big railway systems. A day and a night 
operator .will be placed on doty there to 

, J look after the freight trains, both mward
Our contemporaries will ft ^ mltward) aM have the cere of frétât 

childshly point to the fact ■ obuntied on the sidings in the new yard, 
that a oortton of this dr- - I and thus relieve the congertwm that hasTuVXTstlllated by 1 gm ^ ç-yss

the $200 OpUt Contest. 1 get instructions from tfce op-
The Times Is spending W etatora ^ the new tower and in this way 
much money to socure I the work of the operators in the inner——Ironag*. audit getting both | “ ^ i<Mai ^ present operators

mpetltors are car- I We nu>re woA than they can handle 
halted to awaken | during the winter season. The extra op

erators wffl only be needed whale the 
rush season is on, and the tower will 
likely be ctoed during the summer 
months.

There is room in the outer yard ter 
abodt 500 or 600 cars.

Grain is coming in rapidly now to the 
1. c. R. elevator and it ia expected tost 
«ver a million bushels wffl be handled 
through the big braiding this reason, ~ 
aü the Allan, Manchester and Head hue 
boats will be loaded from tjie II C. R. ele
vator.

♦ «-

Bpfore My 1,200 people in York J S
Theatre last nigat, King Alcohol, m the er j H jones, which for years has cow- j^iin a a,* early today that proc-
shape of a bottle of Hquur, was tried ered the route from .^*ar^n.^dHr" tidily destroyed the Lightnouse Hotel,

rj •siszïrzœ; fen =ss
Ins interior borng coaogned to the pail, mon rœorted toe greater number being on the second

It was an am using and at the same time 'here on Ihursday, and reporren ^ floors. AH become panic
an impressive feeding, and although at^any £ fita she might stricken and, before the firemen arW
«hc triai was not carried on according to lake. U.was nro gn inaocesabe and could stretch nets many had jump

’ the mode*of procedure recognked by the have ed from the upper windows and were
Jaw vet evidence adduced was most con- point, tout tne worst mamaer P^ked up crushed and unconscious OnW^nyK t^ akXi'e guilt was un- yfterday, when Mr. the street -below. The four dead have

Statedly firmly established m the minds ^ Misaient out to ™>t been identified as their bodies were

of the large audience, even if some ot ^ ’$or ^ tbeB1| had come upon t”» mutih b“^ed‘
the jurymen had then doubts. ' evidence that one of the saddest tragedies fifty DfOWned

E. R. .Chapman arrayed in the hj^tory of the Great Lakes had, SAN FRANCISCO, Nov.. 28-^amea
red gown and a * , been enacted. 1 Donnell, a coffee planter, who arrived

- stone might have j Two fife boats, a section of the cabm. here yesterday, from Guatemala,. tells of
unpomng lodge ’whde O-rlra and some freight were found by the In- ^ destruction of the fittie town of ]
duly bagiettacled and bewigged, ugn m Christian Islands, and left un- xutupeo, during a hurricane whidt re- |
u great^ deal of dignity T° 8mith questionable evidence that tihe wurat bad centj,y ravaged, tne neighboring coast,
derk of the court. E. , Smrth . . .. Tutupeo lies in an out of the way part I
was the counsel for <*e Proeecu Fred Lyons, whose mother and brother o( Tehuantepec, and its population num- ,
Herbert J. Smith defended are among the victims, wired from War- beœ abaut 5>000. When the hurricane
Richard Rawlings combined the ton bet evening that two bodies had been wafJ at its hg^t, the town was inundated
constable, court. oner and X*rd ilign fmmd and ^ ^ n0 question by e rise in the river on which it is eitn-
Executioner. ^Ip «je Istoxyai but. that the Jones was lost ated. All of the buddings were swept

■particularly etribng. The jt^nen . 0wm loa8 m numbers is much a>w. The inhabitant sought refuge
were J. Hunter White, C. H. H) ng , , gmaUer tban tbe terrible calamity whi<h in bat many of them were washed
G. M. Calhom,, R H. ,Q«en> ^ ^ faUen upon Wiarton, where almost „way fay ^ flood. j
Courtney, S. E. Logan, L. ■ 5% the entire orexv had their homes. | Xhe news so far received from the
M. Spragg, J. A. Johnren, W. a tiUMh ^.conduded that in attempting to'^ the disaster is not very defin-
F- E- Momsey^ and E. T , readh Lion’s Head the sea broke m the ite ^ itg ehameter, as regarding loss of
while no one ^er on the etage or m on ^ forward main <kck and Mf but it „ known that fully 50 per-
the audience dared to ultimate that tne „ v- , . oveT anfl that she never
jqry had been “packed,” it.was quite ^ anotber sea swept her un-
evident from the outset that <Sie prisoner . fhe 'dead.:
would stand a mighty poor Chance of ac- Jam^, Crawford; Edward Lem- WÏNDL-X. -<es.. Nov. 28—One negro
S'Uttal- . . intensified nox, mate; Charles Shaw, chief engÎMer; was killed and about 20 persons injured

This imp^aion was greatjy iptei^ttel w Sadler, second engineer; Scot- ^^0^ b»Und-Pss*«ger
. when Bis LonMpp c™e; ,dqet^e,„ tie_Jiiraa»n,^M*d- ua<W11 ’Vokjarmt^ R- train on the Southern Railway ran into vT^^tv tim^Tteman; Jratea Tilley,^ near herebtf last even-

verdica would rule s»* petty cl«nwrts man; William Smitih, deck hand; Frank ^ d c«dlided head on with -a freight 
as disagreemente amoaf , Jackson, cook; areistent cooÿ wame nn- ^ m a 6iding. The list of injured in-
TZ* ^ known; George' MoBwen, iVhedsraan; dudes j. P. Sinter, editor of the Co^

T f 'Wm. Roes, wheelsman. lumbua Commereial, end W. J. Miller,

and it is doubtful even at that stage <xf _ __ • Louis Allen Owen Sound;
the proceedings « the James Fox, ’Southampton' or Hep-worth; PRESENTATION

m me world would T. M. Wagg, Manitoolin Wand; three un
know mem for Graham’s Camp at Silver 
Water, Manitoodin.

fourteen persons, mostly 
wounding many others. v 

LONDQN, Nov. 28—While performing 
a delicate operation at Cheltenham last 
night, Dr. G. B. Ferguson, ex-president 
of the British Medical Association, drop
ped deed. „

upon the leadership by , .
1,000 votes, although the Kilties and St. 
Mary’s Band are theming the» guns upon 
the coveted position.

In today’s fight, Ool. Buchanans boys 
managed to ee.ze second place.from tne 
bqndemen and have signified their intui
tion of making .it unoouxfor table for the 
Foresters before many days pass. •

The following letter was received tins

Russia’s Troubles
WARSAW, Nov. 28—In the cetiars of 

some houses faring the governor's palace, 
the police today discovered two revolu
tionary printing offices, with the usual 
adjuncts of revolvers and expletives. The 
occupants of the building escaped.

VLADIMIR, Russia, Nov. 28—The pna- 
orners confined here mutinied yesterday 
and aa a result 36 are now at liberty. 
They rose in a body, seized atmd bound 
all the officials, including the governor, 
looted the prison and got away with a 
quantity of arms and civilian clothe*.

moromg:
Doalktown, Nov. 26, 1006.

Contest Editor;
Sir,-The airivaî of the Evening Tima* 

in our house every day brin» to our 
minds that we should rally around ode 
brothers of Court In. Tour I. O. F. in St. 
John and posh them to the front and keep 
them there. We never had such a chance 
to hetp a brother as the limes is note 
giving oa. Court La Tour deserves cre
dit for -the great fight it is potting up.
I send the enclosed, votes with the pro* 
mise of more to follow in a few days.

Yours,
Greece and the Vatican. m^nnan

w t„. .w. ss-
s«ÿrr; s. scurrent *at the Grorisn King’s hanta- friend of 8t. Rose a, which appears to be 

tion before finally calling upon the Pope totte pomt: .
at the Vatican resulted from an annual Contest Editor:struggle'm ■ the matter. n^T1 ^wSvt k »ê

riarod unzed kim not to go, and in tine Boses L. A. D. Boriety. Wlhat is tile

iSAt- *WèS£~**

Spanish Cabinet Resigns.
Our co 
dlally I
and do likewise.«s Tr: I
and wise merchants will 
continue to increase their K 
business by the use of its ■ 
advertising cobtms. V

Think it over/

MADRID, Nov. 28—The cabinet has re
signed.

Me

as

some were drowned.

INFANT BORNINFANT SOWN S'fWlÆ
- - WITH ONE HAND M

*«iM be of'great e^etMK» m toe rapid 
(bandl.ns of the heavy height trains.

Superintendent Rte», in epeaking otto
grain being placed In the I. C. R. elevator, 
raid tt was all brought here over the L C. SÜStoîm* V» P” H
^The government dredge Galveston la ex
pected to arrive tola afternoon and trill 
probably he put at work tomorrow on tme 
western side of toe I. Ç. K. rite, 
wtll operate until the A*lan linear iwieian, 
-which le now docked on the eeebem
Testy to eaJ when It wifi clean up the up
per end of the eastern side berth.

Superintendent Roes reporta that there's 
plenty of water there now tor toe Parisian 
teVen for huger «wm, 6aL?ttïïJ»* 
dredging has beta ftntehed, toe largest 
Sr cornliw here can be accommo*u^ 

The Grivee.on la expected to do M toe 
nrrmimr work at the I. C. R. bertjy in a vSTteï days and wto then be taken to

WhiT^. brought here

‘if1

V,
Killed in Collision

“̂ùty ot 

Hungary and 
only power i eremt. '

fighting in Morocco.
TANGIER, Nov. 27—A number of 

tribesmen today made an attack on the 
house outride this city formerly occu
pied by Walter J. Harris, the newspa
per correspondent. A force of troops, is 
engaged in the defense of the building 
and it is reported that some men have 
been killed and others wounded. Hr. 
Harris has not lived in the house for 
two year» in consequence of attacks made 
on it.

PARIS, Nov. 27—The cabinet met to
day- under the presidency of M. FaBieres, 
president of the republic, and discussed 
tihe Moroccan situation at length. M. 
donnait, tihe governor general of Algeria, 
who was called to Paris for the purpose, 
explained the local situation to the mem
bers of the cabinet and set forth the 
precautionary measures taken on the 
frontier. -,

J,.M. BOY-
Kirkwood, Nov. 26.
If the history of some of the organiza

tions in the contest were -written it would 
make interesting reading. Perhaps no 
man in St. John knows more about the 
movement which resulted in the- forma-
___of St. Stephen’b Scotch Boys’ Bri- .
gade and kindred organisa tiens than its 
commanding officer, Col. Buchanan.

This gentleman spent many years of 
his life and no small amount of money 
m an effort to bring the brigade to its 
present high state of perfection.

The gallant colonel believes thoroughly 
in the maxim that the boy is tihe father 
to the man and that there are higher, no
bler thin») in ]U* than the mere pursuit 
of wealth. That he has been successful, 
in'a large measure, in raising the ideate 
of the lads of his command and giving 
them a broader view of life, no one who 
is acquainted with his work in the bar* 
gade can for a moment doubt.

Much might, be written, if time and 
space would permit, about the work ef 
the other organizations, whose power for 
good in the community has helped many 
to higher things. .

The contest editor hopes that all tire 
votes now being held by the friends of 
the different contestants will be sent as 

December 21 will he

firemen; Jow*
____I im Smitih, deck

, Jackson, cook; aeeista*t_cpa£, jrtme 
: known; George' *' The Other Arm Appears as if 

the Hand Had Been Ampu
tated.

tion

recorded ofThere are many cases 
children bom that are regarded by tin 
medical fraternity as freaks of nature, 
but seldom are such cases recorded in 
this city. . . . ,

There is one case now existing m toe 
north end, which has created much in
terest in tihe locality where- the child 
came into the world.

On the 18hh inst-.a male child was bom 
to the wife of a north end citizen, and al
though perfectly formed in other re
spects, tihe child had no left hand. The 
left arm extends about an inch below the 
elbow, and where it terminates it re- 
semblés-very much an amputation. Both Traffic" on Mill street was blocked for 
mother and child are in perfect '°ea*¥1' bout 20 minutes this morning owing to

£ « - « I OB i-ri» "jh
arm, and hand, and perhaps tihe most near the switch alt the eatera side of tne 
scientific one k that before the child oroa6ng- The engine wa< hauling No 85j 
was bom the mother saw a boy about 14 freigbt train fro mtbe west. The accident 
years of age who had neither legs nor was y^ged by the rails spreading. None of 
arms, and it k presumed that the sight the cal6 feft the raws and ar.er about 
preyed on her mind to such an extent minutes work the en une was put
that her own child was bom as described. on tbe rails and the train proceeded. 

Another theory k that the mother be- ^le accident happen d shortly after 11 
birth to the child dressed the 

who had his hand, am- 
Wîiat-

insurance company
have ventured a smooth cent on his 
chances.

The prisoner was charged with robbery 
and murder and counsel for tihe defense 
here moved to have the indictment quasn- 
ed on the grounds that under the Cana
dian criminal code a prisoner charged with 
murder could be tried only on that

(Xmnsel for the prosecution said that
tjriSÎ Sf’Æ t& Join Hands in Good Wishes to
case. as- an#l Mrs Dndd W. E. Hopper, of the Times staff, ac-

'The prisoner pleaded not guilty. Mr. ana lYirb. IWUU. companied by hk bride, returned yes-,
Tennyson Smith then addressed the “-Coburg Cliff,” tihe residence of George terday from Worcester dnd. Leominster, 

jury. He said that before the court was ^ Kimball, will be the scene of a pretty Mass., where the young couple had spent 
the blackest character that was ever be- w£ddmg at four o’clock this after- their honeymoon. Last evening a dele-
fore a court of justice. Most criminals nQon biB eldest daughter, Miss lailu gation from the editorial and business
had some good trait in their character but ^ng’ becomœ tbe v-ife of John Gordon staffs of The Evening Times called upon 
tins prisoner had not one redeeming fea- j .1Xx|d Winnipeg. Mr. and Mrs. Hopper at their residence,
tune. He had been driven out of other j cereœony takes place in the large Beinster street, and on behalf <rf the

., places but was allowed to live in St. drawi„ room> wbich has been artisticaUy Times employes and some members of the 
John. He was ordered by law to était decorated with palms, smilax and pink Telegraph writing, staff, presented 
in bed after 7 ■ o’clock at night until 0 <jHr>'eanthemumc. to Mr. Hopper a handsome quartered oak
tbe next morning, but he gets out at ail D,recdy in front of the bay window is secretary and sectional book case, me 
hours. He robe men of their will-power. ^ bneelmg stool of white, on either side proceedings were entirely informal, and 

jyje robs men of their brains, too, if be ^ wb,cb stands a tall white pillar, on proceedings were entirely informal, and a 
can but, but stun times he looks a long w9Ucb regM a prDtty jardiniere containing after the boys had called “Billy. a few 
while and does not find any. white chrysanthemums. Here the con- names and intimated just what sort of a

(Continued on page 3.) 1 tra-cting parties will take their place, and ,white man he was in their estimation,
the nuptial knot will be tied by Rev. G. they departed. Mr and Mrs. Hopper have 
A. Kuhring, rector of St. John’s (Stone) the sincere wishes of the entire dan tm ----------
church. ' a very happy and prosperous married life. Polamino Felice, an Italian, called at

The bride’s costume is of itihite prin- -------------- ’ . tihe police station thk afternoon acd
oess lace mounted on taffeta, with veil River navigation closed this morning aebed the police to find his wife, who. 
caught with orange bloEsoans, and she will when the Elaine returned at 9.1o frmn bo said, had ran away from tan. It ap- 
oarry a rihower bouquet of bride’s roses Gag town and tied up at her wharf. The pearg that Felices wife left tan in Mo 
an d yfiIy-of-tibe-va!ley. Champlain made her laat tnp lert mght- treal ^ came to St. John, where eh“

Elizabetn Thompson KinrbaU, who and the Majestic went through the Ms wgg arreffted foT wandering about the 
wil ac* as maid-ofhonor, will be gowned this morning to have her bottom painted. Greets. When arrested she gave -the
to ptok crepe de chene, and can-, a  „ name of Angelina Coidasco. Upon bring
»oLr bouquet of pink bridesmaids’ Mrs. John H. Thomson returned home given ^ liberty she disappeared, but the 
rose6 today on the Boston express. police will now try to find her.

Misses Alma and Roberto Oborne, of 
__ XT _ M -,n Montreal, who will be flower girls, will

MONOTO-X >• B., Nov. 28.-(Specia ). wear ^ y froolti M languerc.
—The general gnevance committee of tue A(ber ceremony, .uncheon will be 
Broiiherhood ot Kauroad lra-nmen, 1. v. -n ^ }ibpar>', which bae been
R., are ho.ding a meetmg uere today, arU3Ücallv adOTned with bride’s roses 
looking into some grievance akmg toe ^ Hly^t.llle.vaijey. 
road. The committee will have a confer- Mr and Mrs will leave by tlie
ence with General Manager Pottinger this g ^ m y-am |0r a VL8;t to Canadian cities,

' "^“are no present prospecte of t0 WwÜP<*' ^ The Times new reporter has ambition,
setiiemt-nt of the Canadian Express Co. I The brMe fe of gt. John’s most He eccs no rea on why e dever
agents’ tetrike on the i. C. B. The com- y<ntng ladies and will be greatly who h-as had the ad™n,?*'. ■ ” em.

ti inittee of toe Order of Railroad Telegrtv -n ^ circles. While her ed in the countiy shoufi not rise^to^
piers concluded its session tins mo.n.ng, ^ frien4j regret her removal from mence m the city. I^ was Mom 
but ail efforts to come to an amicable un- ^ ^ ehcy unite in wi8Mn,g her every where be was r.z that all the leading 
demanding with the express company bappinew in ber western home. men of St. John wm >orn i
have been of no avail. One point on Which ^ wdding gi{ts> w)dd, arc numerous try; and he had hmkclf met aldeimen, 
the parties cannot agree is the agency at aQ^ ])eatlti{ul, include a handsome silver 
Petiu-odiac. eervice from the groom’s asec-cia.tce id the

The company will not depose the pres- Textile Co., ^ose manager he
ent agent and re-instate Station Agent ^ Winnipeg.
Simpson, and the Older of Telegraphers ------------------- ------------------------
refuse to call off the strike until S^rap- | _ w rvAj a
eon is taken back with the rest. In other ^ MUTIINY UIN A 
wo ds Sunpson. having obeyed the strike UAI I Ai V LINER
order of the O. R. T.. it must now stand IVIA\LR.V/L - I LII1LIA

by him.

TO W. E. HOPPER

Members of Times and Tele
graph Staffs Extended Tan
gible Congratulations Last 

Evening.

ST. JOHN AND
WINNIPEG

*

L C R. ENGINE LEFT RAILS -

WILL NOT BE HIGH 
PROTECTION TARIFF

So Says Hon. Mr. Scott in the 
Senate—The Newfoundland soon as possible.

the closing day of tihe content, wtoen tho 
name of tihe winner wil be annoemoetl 

OTTAWA, Nov. 28.-(9pecial). _ Iu and «he purse of gold presented.

•the senate, Hon. R. N. Scott raid tihe tar- The Standing Today
iff would not be a high protection tariff. <>m.t Tour L. O. F. .. ■». .17,346 

The work of tesitevr No. 3 water ten The last tariff was a step toward lower St steî^ien'e Scotch B. B. .. ... ..15,02»
was resumed thk morning at nine o’clock duties and British preference was still ^ Mary’s Band........  ..14,808
and the full pressure remained on all further in that direction. gt b^'s L. A. D. .. »....................13M5
morning. There were no breaks reported, He favored compulsory voting. Moat üjgb school A. C......................... ............ 13l065
and the water force is said to be a, little the improvements in the ejection law Neptune Rowing Club............................BUM
better than when the pump was in opera- had been made by the Liberals. The gov- Tour Section T. of H. and T... 3,383
tion Residents on the high levels were eminent favored clean elections and want- p^^and Mrthodist T. M. A. .. .. 2,310
nc* affected by the test. It k s ated that ed tihe best law obtainable. In regard to : Junior Beavers............................
Charles Austin, at present in charge of the the criticism of Senator Lougheed ae to Marathon À.  ...............................
numping station at Silver Falls, k to be the modus vivendi in Newfoundland, the Mieekm Church Gymnateum..
appointed gateman at Robertson’s Lake British government had only nude one i €ourt Yukon, C. O. F.................
dam, and that Wm. Duffy, who looks af- mfetake and that was in allowing Amen- salvation Army..............
ter the reservoir,will have charge of the caIls to make use of purse seines, which Marlborough Lodge 8. 0. E. .. ..
Lake Latimer works. were forbidden by the statutes of Canada g Lo2ge) K of P.

and Newfoundland. The United State» gt. Andrew’s Cadets
evidently recognized tihk mistake, for tihe y M g o{ gt. joæph
Americans agreed not to avail themedivee y y g Qf Centenary Church .. ..

St. George’s B. B. Club................
Ladies' O. B. A. .... ......
Alex. Section T. of H. and T. .
St. Peters Y. M. A. .. .. .. ••
St. Mark’s Cadets.........................
Father Mathew Aeociation .... 
Firemen’s Relief Association . •
King’s Daughters and Sons .. •. 
Hibernian Cadets.
Military Veterans
Ladies’ Aux. to Seamen’s Mission ... 
Ladies of the Macoabees 
•Maple Leaf Club .. ..
I. O. G.'T..........................
Y. M. C. A........................
Loyalist S. 0. T...............
Loyal 0. S. York No. 3 
Prot. Orphan Asylum ..

I

o’clock.fore giving 
injuries of a men 
putated as a result of an injury..

the explanation, the case is a re
markable one.
ever

NO SIGN Of
SETTLEMENT L47»

.. 1,51? 
ljfll

714The Strike of I. G R. Express 
Agents Continues — Want 
Simpson Reinstated.

Miss earn
748
568
811

1 463
3^

of thk privilege.
Mceera. McMullen and Coffee followed, 

and the address was adopted.
1 VtUfs** new reporter

................ ......

351
326
245
235FUNERALS 213“Yo6ng man, when you are older you 

Don’t you think for a
It was therefore quite a natural ambi- 

man should regard 
He had made

HIS AMBITION HALTED. 272will be wiser, 
minute that anybody wants a new set of 
aldermen. Public indignation is an in-

The funeral of the late Thomas J. Mc- 
Ardle was held this afternoon from his

•terrnittent disease, that may be exacted ^
to break out-at any time except election cllurcb at Sjjvea- Falls, where Rev. A. J.

O'Neill read toe burial service. Inter
ment was made it the new Catholic ceme-

*
tion that the young 
himself âs a coming man. 
what would an ordinary cases be the fa
tal mistake of not joining everything in 
eight, and taking charge of a Bible class; 
but the character ef hk profession and 
ite immunity in some directions might 
bit pleaded as an exeuec. So he dream
ed hk dream.

< During the past few days the new re
porter has observed that nearly everybody 
has an axe out for members of the city 
council, and lie became quite excited 
about it. If new aldermen were needed 
it might mean that hk time had come.
The thinz worked on hie mind so that he , „ _ .
could with difficulty tolerate the yude I
gibes of the ether re oners, and tne dull 7'^^ // /r V' V its Influence felt on prices Uday although
rout ne f ns dai y bobs morn ng ^ ‘°ret»°Æ legktiture. for the seat of the Irik

atrn ue°,e^se much enàdn- , and - m , Y«i have he-n reading in tihe pa- notvnm In to- \Hon. George Smpron.
frank.v told our este m'd fe low ctizn ,i r a edy fier e deman w for t e heads decline at vaille pfd £c.d a to 64 and
that he had an atibi ion for evic poK.,<«. oi adem n and official ^ 1 hsve been tweeu M ^4^44 D-m
Was not the tme opp rtun-A Every- re id.ng suto demands at mt-rva s every stert held at 66t6. OJher issues which (
bodv was dena-nang the aid men. year rince the summer of th, clioleia flgar«l TS^dÎ- ch^âe ^rkrt' Is steady. Ewitern currsnt re-
Would not this be a good time for him and before election day came round the phone, 4,^a^kers_ pm. 68; Montreal Pow- çet-pts «elllng at 11% to 11% and Western»

The years io reçu f -r St a did Oil * t0 pemt t his name to be preeenied in a conditions had become normal nothing i0\^; MacKay pfd. 69; Twin City, "

tite S^tk^n tih^ the plicc touche I 525, re- politicians,  ̂ a t™ti.U'Binfa> smiled indulgently on his The new reporter lias worn am wtpres- w Bunpee c"p R. superintendent Mrs. Herbert C. Tilky was a ,w»engee

fe.°rs; rA*s£-{ assit i Sf&jSilà&Yisr •- sstf* -* ** “* ***• *«r^a s s.*™» * ^ *- * »— «» -«* **■
toe city today. V i I90a<
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tery.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Drury, 

who died at Montreal, was held toi* af
ternoon at 2.30 o’clock to St. Paul s 
church, where Rev. Mr. Holbrook read 
toe burial service. Interment took place 
in Femhill cemetery.
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J p. E. ISLAND POLITICS.
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I., Nov. 2S. 

—(Special).—At a Liberal convention yete f S 
terday at Bradallbane, John S. Cousins, 
of Park Corner, was nominated candidate 
for toe first district of Queans in toe pro-

:

MONTREAL STOCKS:

sr
7/

! NEW YORK, Nov. 28.—One fir: man 
was killed anl a doz<n eevrely be it n in 
a dasperate row between firemen in the 
stokehold of the Mafior, lin r San Jac n- 

Mr and Mrs. Theodore H. Eetabrooks to, as the ve-.-el was rou .o.ng Ca e tiat- 
arélvcd home fr-.m To. unto on tbe C. P. feras en roure from Galveston Monday
R. today. . ai?ht'

E. Tennyson Srait’ went to M.net- n 
«day.

T. C. Alien of Fredericton

PYRSCNALS w BUTTER AND CHEESE
Nov. 38—( Specie! )—The

\

city.
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OUR GIGANTIC SALE
/  IS THE  < ■

Talk of the Town

Daily Fashion Hint for Times Readers
*

1
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WE ARE DECIDEDLY DOING THE CLOTHING AND 
FURNISHING BUSINESS THESE LAST FEW DAYS.

In fact our store is thronged with customers all day long. 
IT’S THE HIGH GRADE CLOTHING AT SUCH 

PRICES that you will find here, that brings 
the buying public to our store.

Our Delighted Patrons do our best advertising
PRUDENCE AND ECONOMY WILL PROMPT YOU TO BUY HERE.
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A MOTOR CAI IN REAVER.
parted milliner)" modela is need for thii 
piece of motor headgear, the tent talcing 
the approved visor form that distinguished 
such apparel from that intended merely 
for street purposes. A little touch of trim-) 
ming is attempted to relieve the fktneee 
of the fiir, this taking the form ot ros‘ 
et tee of pole blue velvet, shading on the 
turquoise tints, tucked in between the 
crown and the brim on the left aide, and 
running up on the crown towards the 
back. A curled coque plume in brown | 
serves to harmonize the contrasting tints’ 
of fur and velvet nicely, and adds a ferre, 
inine touch to the somewhat masculine 
shape of the model.

f d u ••
In the search tor novelty that is the 

secret and the foundation of fashion— 
fashion and fashions that are eternally 
changing—the furrier has turned once more 
with a favorable glance to beaver, and to 
the somewhat rarer and scarcer otter. Tire 
thick and dense fur of the -beaver tones in 
delightfully with both the fashion for 
smooth surfaces and with the c:h>r card, 
since the beaver shade is one that is h gh- 
ly modish in cloth and velvet—to say noth
ing of velveteen» and curotaroye—that are 
worn by the fashionables this season, The 
large crown of the flat Tam-o-Shanter or
der -that one sees on so many of the im-

■

%

UNION CLOTHING CO
/

. v

•*rS..

26-28 Charlotte Street, 
Old Y. M. C. A. Bldg.

St. John, N. B. 
ALEX. CORBET, Mgr.

1
RECEPTION COSTUMÉ OF VELVET.

velvet. These straps were cut out in 
square tabs on each side of the front and 
finished by black velvet buttons, embroid
ered with gold thread. The coat bad a 
rounded peplum, attached invisibly at the 
waist tine, and thare was a narrow vest 
of white cloth, applied with narrow black 
and .gold passementerie. ,

Bioek velvet was ' used fry the gown il
lustrated, but the model would also be ef
fective in almost airy coloring. The skirt 
was Made in kitted style, the ploPs stitch
ed dawn to below the hipè, and had a 
sweep all around. The Kttie coat was trim
med with two-inch wide real Irish crochet 
lice, which was stitched under straps of

TWENTY EIGHT LIVES LOST
FROM CANADIAN STEAMERLove, Francine.”

She sighed profoundly", and shook her 
bead. “I loved you once, I think, perhaps 
,1 rove you. etiil, but I am miserable. Oh, 
my poor old ,father Ah, to think he is so 
ill, he that loved me so, and I away from 
him. ’ With a sudden gasping cry gfce 
threw hansel, forward îon he couch, and 
greet heart-breaking sobs shook her slen
der body violently. Cressingham watched 
her in silence, tears trickling down hie 
own cheeks. Bis heart ached to soothe 
her, to help her in her great grief, but 
he diared not touch her, he felt himself 
somewhat too unworthy and the girl, too 
sacred. But soon she grew more composed 
and controlling herself looked sadly up at 
him. ‘‘What, do men weep?” die asked, a 
mournful entile .parting her quivering lips.

He nodded, and answered huskily, 
“When they see the one they lové in pain, 
men sometimes weep.”

$300 IN GOLD$300 IN GOLD
Detroit, Mich., Nov. 27—A Free Press 

special from Wiatton (Out.), says:
The coasting steamer J. H. Jones, own

ed by the Crawford Tug Company, a

ports, was one of the staunchest steamers 
on the Georgian Bay and was command
ed by dipt. Crawford, a fresh water na
vigator of large experience. Part of the 
cabin, a life boat and two unidentified 
bodies have been found by Indians on the 
North. Shore of the Christian Islands. 
Boats ore now out froth here, Owed 
Sound, Pentetangurfhene and Parry} 
Sound looking for survivors and wreck-

The Evening Times

POPULAR VOTING CONTEST

$ $
3 than an hour; The commission heard J.

E. De Wolfe, agent of the C. P. ft. at 
Halifax, regarding the captain’s state- local concern, foundered» off Cape Cocker

| Thursday afternoon and all hands were 
•The pilots of No. 4 boat testified to lost_ ^ consisted of 12 men, all

them T, 'speed though'1 Æey°burn- ^-arton and the number of pos

ed flare light*». It is understood that eengeis is estimated at 18. 
copies of the evidence will be sent to 
the marine department; also to Captain 
Foster of the steamer

3 EMPRESS PASSED THE
PILOTS AT PULL SPEED

Halifax, N. 8., N*v«27—The pilot com
mission have held an investigation of the 
report of the officers of the C. P. R.

Empress of Ireland that they 
could not get a pilot when coming into 
tile port last Thursday night,, and that 
tile steamer was thereby delayed for more

00

0o ment.I

This Coupon Count* II
N N steamer

O INI E VOTE The Jones, which plied between Owen 
Sound, Wiarton and MaUitonlin IslandG XG age

6 o
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THE BROKERS
, —

Wall Street eiegiiming to Ask 

What the President WLI Say

For Lww w lew w* iiusa rD Das the moat popular organization. ,
'“Ah,” she sighed, “you love me,;

The Canadian Drug CoFrank?”,,
“Yes, dear,” he said, simply.
“Sit down beside me.” He obeyed. “Do 

you think there is any hereafter, Frank?”
“I do.”
S^e sighed again. “I do not. I have 

tried, ah, so hard, to believe that some
where beyond our ken a good God ex
ists who will judge us when we die ac
cording to our lives on earth. But .I can’t,
I can’t, I never could. It all seems too 
unreasonable, too wild and fanciful.
Never a shred of proof has anyone ad
vanced to me.. If God exists why does 
He not disclose Himself ”

“He does, Francine."
“Where?” gtess will be expressed, in
In 'hearts and lives; sweet, pure, kind, language, if such is possible, than he has 

charitable hearts knd fives tike yours. Do - ever y6j it is unde .stood he will
you think your sweet unselfish life has - particular stress on the continuance 
been Of itself without fount or purpose? 10f corporate investigations, suggesting 
It came from God, dear, and to Qod it fchat they should, be -puthed in every di
will return.” , rection with : thg utmost vigor, touches

You are foolish, Frank, because you 1 lightly on the jabot question, but goes 
love me. I. have not led-a really good , into at length the advisability of curb

less. To escape we should need wings. life. I have been a little charitable, but int growth of great fortunes and suggests 
“Exactly—‘alb, bah’ — ’tie an expires- "Or a boat,” muttered Oressittgùam. that was only because It pleased me to ! tb* ^option of, a measure of relief to 

rive phrase. By the way, there is a lit- “There are only two boats on the is- help the helpless better than to disregard overcome the monetary embarrassments 
„ m „ T - i-t™ we jbnd, sighed the giri, ‘amd they are al- their cries. Listen, Frank, I have sat by occasioned bv the present defective cur-
tie warning I ti^uM give you before we kept securely chained when not to more than twenty death-beds of the poor ! LTy^ftera ’’-Batson & Co,
pet- Until noon tomorrow, as I have use.”- and watch-d the spirits of the offerers 7 >
already toM you, all that I pomresa is In another hour we shall have daylight” depart. Would you hot think., at solemn Arcid rot's message a
yours, including your fiberty. But see said the mam. “I ehaiU then ex.loe the times like that some little sign would Monday will present the government's 
that youare to be found at noon tomor- ; pi,,*—who knows, dear; some kind fete cdtoe? Well, I have watched and watch- attitude toward corporations, and will be 
row! This island » «mall, scarce three | right befrcend us.” ed, filled eometimes with hope and a întereriing rradiS in view of the lea-
mites square, 'tie inhabited only by my | The girt sighed, and said; “Then take wish to be convinced. But no, all have KOn8 presented atthe last election. While, 
people, but it is mountainous, and you me with you, will you please, Lord Fran- died in the same dreary fashion, simply M nPmatter of fact nothing has yet 
perehance might find some tempting bole cia. Let us epend the’ last few hours to- ceasing to live because disease had dis- w- JLe bv the government that has 
to .hide in. WeH in that case, my Lord, gether that ate left us.’ jointed or destroyed the parts of their j iniuted the intrinsic value of corpora-
yon wiH be nought out quite kstsureüy, ■ «Uat” Ihe cuc^edl. bodies -whose coherence constituted life, tkmt* «we think the annual message will
a^d pefhape before you are found my | “Ye*, ub! do you think 1 should caro Even from their laat Words, no meaning , gluHrL!8t a more iDatergal supervision of —
eon-tirlaiw will (have arrived. You un- to jive without-—hone ” could be drawn. Some died wailing to corporations and a closer ated .firmer re-', ■
deretend? Be ms a devil that man, and “Fran&ne!” . their friends around them for help im- | ^ ftion of rate» The abolishment of 1
loves inflicting pam. If he has nothing «j mean jt!” irossibJe to give; some in silence selfishly * ft and t'he prohibition of rebates I
else to do he tortures ammato or to- “You would Mil yPuiseti?'’ resigned; others praying to their God and , Ühould' not be looked on with disfavor. ■
séerfe to pass away fte time. Iwwhto that t h.MC not tbe muragp. W„ asjtmg mercy for their sins.” U6 fact, when this whole subject is bet- I 1
save you from lus urercy a am awjre you y(m m an Eng]jah gentleman. I put my Francme, it hurts me, dear, hearing ! tcr imdoretood Wall street will look with I 
think it is became I wash to spite bon), We end h(mcuv jn yw hands. You will ®uch fro* y°u' H.squads some- :mOT0 fav»r on the government’s inter- I
in rrahty it is because you happen to.be ka wh thc jiet c:meg; p,omise me!” ^mv like blasphemy, coming from yonr ferencc in these affairs.’-Carpenter, Bag- ■ 
noEnghehmaai, and I love tbe Enghsh. He .-hook hi, head. "No dear. I'M not do h^; . ,. , . , ! got t Co. 1

Good-mgbt, my Irord. that; you are in no immediate peril. I , JV8 Mwphemy, »«*>*, but it is what
A demain, sir. , ,, think, deair, «they will not try to haurn you 7 believe and wunk. 1 lhave told you ‘‘The development of a favorable money
A demain, viaimenit, a P1 * _, in any way, •they have no reaeon to. Be- ,^'esc' thing» to show you how utterly situation is in progress, and this should

His dhucblc e-oundod * e, , «dos, you must be rescued one day, soon I am both in life and death.” finally lead to a stronger and more ac-
i-KlOr, even after the door toàd cteed, t perigord never rest till ,.Jfy Poor girl, how I pity you!” ,tive stock market- T-iis week’s money
uad Creaaitojham was alone witii Framane ^ hns fuimied ^ miBsi(}n. Moreover, I Uan you not help me, Frank?” movement, however, was somewhat dis-
lîlhott. They looked at each other ! depend on you to dear my name for me, ,1 hdp you? I?” appointing, though thc true index, name--
letitly for long, then two big teams ieiLl. the n,me which that vil-laàn has tamehed. "Teach me to believe as- you <10; give (y money rate*, indicate much more fa-
Kplaehing from the girls eyes on to her f"jan(ine, you must five if only for my F16 e°mu °f your faith. I should so love vorabic conditions, whatever may be the
sown. . „ en/ke.” _ to think that after death I might meet rcgujt in tomorrow's bank statement. !

"For heaven's sake dont weep, dear, gjje smiled sadly. “My father is dying, .her and you again!” The security list looks strong enough bo :
said the man. you are about to die. What is there left Ah, dear, I am helpless! I know so respond quickly to good leadership, or I

She stifled a eob. It wont help 1», j^e me?“ , htfle of God or Ghrist, I believe in them arty manifestation that an ad.vance would,
will it; that?’ and eho tried to smile, but “Oome, oome dear, I haven’t given up becauee I was taught to 'believe when a not be regarded unfavorably by bank- 
■■r lips trembled pitifirtly. hope yet, nor ehaiU I till the very end.” 1 have never questioned that ;ng interests.”—Marshall, Spader & Oo.

He stooped above her and^ kireed a. “Hope, what k that with us, Lord Frail- teaching, never cared to, for what is all
“Darting, «rig?” Adespahing effort to postpone facing so beautiful must be true.” I “Considering the condition of tile mo-

tie inevitable.” ‘ My poor Frank, you are only half a ney market it is well that the stock mar-
“Whiie life lasts, Francine, hope is the Christian! Good heavens, that there are kvt should be governed by conservatism, 

mainspring of ambition. It gives me am- so many millions like you! I used to do- i Any effort to put prices on a much higher 
bition now to work and find a way from 6Piac such faith at one time, preferring 1 plane before the- end of the year would 
here for both of us. It gives me wider ,n>' own whole-hearted paganism. But be injurious. We shall probably con- 
vision and points to better days, to longer n0'v somehow it is different. I long to tinue to have a good trading market, with 
life and love—” Co be comforted a little.” an u.pw-ard trend.”—Clark, Grannis &

“Ah, you aie brave—but you have not "Francine, soon it will be daylight.” Lawrence, 
seen, you cannot understand.” “Frank, my heart is breaking; in a few

“Dear, let us talk a moment of ourselves, boors you will die.”
The last time that we met you were so “Dear, you love me then? Ah, say you 
kind to me I dared to dream—” love me, Francine!” He bent towards

“Ah, heaven—how long ago it seems!” her, his arms outstretched, and tie girl 
“Yes, long enough, and fearful things went to him slowly, with parted lips and 

have hap ened in between. But F.ranofee-” brilliant eyes that shone with unshed 
“Ah, let u* rest my Lord. Soon if you tears, 

think of trying to explore the place we 
shall have toilsome work enough to do.”

She ted him to a couch and seated there 
leaked up at him. "Do; you know, I feel so 
weary and old, bo very old.”

He regarded her with tender pity, but » 
little of reproach wai in his eyes. “Too 
weary to remember, dear?” he asked. “I 
have been trying to epeik to yotl of some
thing that might have been, that yet per-

$300 IN GOLD$300 IN GOLD JL >

COUNTERSTROKE
j t By AMBRoéE PRATT

“As the opening Of congress
and monetary conditions show signs 

Wall street k

draws

Is Ready for Businessnear
of certain improvement, 
beginning to concern iteelf as to what 
the president of tfoe United States will 
say in his annual message. It comes 
from people in «lose touch with the ad
ministration that lib instructions to cÇn- 

more forcible
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Our new premises are completed and an 
entirely new stock of goods is ready for our 
patrons.

Author of “Vlgorojs Daunt, Billionaire.’* !><><>
4 >4 >

Kî Hitt
.

Orders will be filled immediately upon 
receipt and every endeavor .will be made to 
give complete satisfaction to all.

We are headquarters for all that is best in

week from
V

.

Drugs, Patent Medicines 
Toilet Articles

• ' .... * — -• ,.y

Druggists Sundries, Etc.

y

-

I
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Give the CANADIAN DRUG CO. your 
business and be assured of high-quality of 
goods and prompt service.

Address all correspondence to

loose strand of hep hair, 
he said brokenly, “the woeet of'it all is 
that I am powerless now to help you.”

She started to her feet. “Tell me ev
erything that has happened since we part
ed, tell me why I am here, why you are 

■ to die, everything!”
He did as he was bid, and two long 

hours were epent in the recital. Francine 
heard of her father’s condition in dry
eyed, speechless misery; she listened 
throughout like one in a dream, but she 
heard all, understood all, and at the end, 
when Cressdngham had no more to tell, 
she put her hand upon his arm and 
said—

“There is no hope for either you or me,
Lord Francis, wo «re in the hands of a 
human tiger; escape is impossible. This 
tiny little island is inhabited by the 
Count, his grandson and a score or two 
of negroes and mongrel Europeans, every 
one of whom is a ruffian steeped in 
crime. I have been here now six days and 
Or.we been eveiywhere seen et.ry hing .hat 
fray he seen, and studied all the creatures 
that surround us. Th Count has not sought 
to control my actions and does not now haps might be.”
seek to control yours, because lie well . “.Mi. -my Lord, wlrat now matters ahy- 
knows eudh precautions- arc entirely need- thing?” ........ 1

n

, /

THOMAS GIBBARD, Manager
"Hiss me, Francine!” Their lips met 

in a long feverish caress, and slowly the 
color mounted to the girl’s wan cheeks. 
The man gathered her in close embrace 
and held her tightly to him, not satisfied 
until she rested on his knees and her 
head reclined upon his shoulder. And 
she, a little comforted, looked up at him 
and whispered: “I have so longed to be 
your wife Frank. I have always loved 
you, dear! Ever since I have known 
you!”

The Canadian Drug Co., Ltd.^ oairt ""l I
I Is guaranteed to *o twice as far as I J 
I P*8*» or liquid polishes. X-RAY tig'lI ar.pU!ffi',iva a quick’ I j

| DOES NOT BURN OFF. I I
Sold everywhere at 10c. per box. Write for 

t , . free sample to J. S. Creed, 92 ■ Argylo Si. I
•(To be continued.) Halifax. K., g. /1.

70-72 Prince William St. P. 0. Box 871 St. John, N. B. #r>
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ALCOHOL EXECUTED
(Continued from Flge 1.) Fashionable 

Goods 
Sacrificed!

the world of shipping
3

He would prove that prisoner robbed
VESSELS BOUND FOR ST. JOHN. Ohliai Itirold^HaSy the community, robbed men of their htfh-

From Date Meerer, £or Baltimore. ' ■ .„nt est qualities and dragged them down. In
London C.ty 1606 London Nov. 1» , J«m. ' several instances, he would prove that ho
Montezuma 63»8 Antwerp Nov. 14 River Nov 27—Ard, ectar Harry _
Sarmatian 2431 Havre Nov. 18 rtiver, i had committed murder.

iBSF-S fiîSSW-SîMJ&s&'sts.SjS; Manna 3322 Glasgow No* » e^lals (Mcj the prisoner had once been thrown at his
Mount Temple 6661 Antwerp Nov- » Sid—Schr Myrtle Leaf, trom Apple River tea(1 He th€n gave several instances ot
Laurentlan 2838 Liverpool Nov. a g) for New York. « . th .,rBO*er had been guilty of
Empress Britain 8824 Liverpool « vineyard Haven, Maas, Nov 21—Ard and where the prisoner a a *
Cassanim 4726 Glasgow Deo- j sl(J ^hr Walter Miller, from Deep River murder. In one ca-e a man had oeen
Inisrowen Head 138* Belfast Dec, (Cpnn) for St John. . „ drowned, and when his body was reeov-

fra Lrtrtpool Dee. « fo^,N7®Hforfc®^chrePSali:e.EmLuolam, from, ered he had the overcoat-of a relative of
Mah. Importer 2638 Mancheeter Dec. .8 Aav0cat6 (N s, tor New York; Basutoland,i prisoner in his pocket and the over 
Laiton7 8046 Glasgow V**- * from-Sydney (O B) for New York. „ coat’s contents in his stomach. Procced-
lSV Michigan toi» Antwerp D«. 12 Philadelphia. Nov -17-Ard. stmr Times, ! coat e contenu m nise he
«Ireland  ̂  ̂ ^ alcoho, had fobbed

KSSJST^ St SRSÇT | r* ffi .U Victims * power
Man Trader 2186 Manchester Dec. » (Pa) for Windsor. self respect, their money and toeir Inenoe.
Montreal 55o2 Au.warp Dec- g I Alee it had robbed the members of.tiw
Bmpreea Britain 8824 Liverpool t “ • SPOKEN. .» community wlho do not use it, as they

The aboveJWJnr subject to cbsnge by the Bal timoré tor San Fran- were obliged to bear their proportion of
agenU « vessels. Nov. 4, lat38 N Ion 39 W all well. 1 coet of ,jm3 houses, asylums or jails

when most of the inmates of those pweec 
I had been brought to them through afco-

TonsSteamers
y

1 f

i

i i

their

and Commercial Our Reason for Doing This is to 
Make the Month of Novem

ber a Record Breaker.

ig

REPORTS, DISASTERS, ETC.
ALMANAC FOR ST. JOHN, N. B. . .

Port Hawkesbury, N. S. Nov. 24—Schr M-
fe . • • f S If 1 8S&3^&sSgSt\JSZA rSsO.rcent.

i S.::V-.-.:;vS its 4 1180 Fri. .................. ...7.47 4.38 11.19 6.H A11dre»e ,(N n j wi.h coal, was beached on oner He had been in homes robbed ol
Æ*?r....................7.48 '4.38 11.66 6.60 ' fc'ïour^ %Si’ ifflFS. every comfort in life through drink

J^fprSerous merehU in 

(Nor) Andreaeen, from Stottirf for Phlladcl- , n_ now a ytreet vendor of «maul P0KT °F ST' JOHN- . b“ tUnSSSS*."* ^i= too°k the stand and sworc than

To the Editor of The Toronto Globe:, Some Canadian bankem, ' ^eleeday, Nov «to- ÏF&’SSfSftfSÎ’SSÇ&SS' L^L^l^p^r andUtclT^
Through the Drees and from the platform writer, whose words are entitled to g g. g. Menttort, 3685, Evans, from Bristol, been abandoned at aea north of Cray a Jy goods, hie , y™ klave

ÏÏ'bSXK" ‘nSSiS^rSiT*TÔZTf7~“T-"ÆyiLrJ",TSa!
±ss*sawraaS'rastpj;strsr-S *«■ «ww&m
being it* strongest features. However,, 8tate bank departments. I «»y B. Ç°“- J^tewviiia" tor Boston RECENT CHARTED®. tisauos. It depressed the heart action

sr- -r •*,3* ^ rrs: as..® a.t'ïïïïÆiï.tî

bemispheee has dcmotot^aVed to be ea«en For forty-three year» durmg which Coaetwlse:_ 1 • British schr St. Maurice, 272, Mo» Point aeainst cold weather were really le»
«al. the pubuc has been reminded of the Natioml Bank Act has been m Nkkwa. Pam*o ro. . Vhr' j^U ^ill tBr) 98, Edgewater to Me to withstand cold with alcohol, in
this necessity by the recent failure ot the ation there hav% been established 7,966 Sea ;Flower, Thompson, Musquash. st_ Andrews, coal, SI and discharged. gyetems than if Obey were free from
Ontario Bank and the leading papers ot banks of these 460 have failed, the fad- schr James Barber, Tufts SLMartln®. urltiah schooner dhealle, 330, Bdgewaw to 3* 0fc alcohol bad

c. « « a—. -• “ “r *°,HS ‘2S *ïto £ •* *“ "■ w"- ’ti.» 3L2-m a fw?5sÜw
mg retorm m this particuiar. Ihe rea w.jl0ie numbcr for the penod. Am tor t-ne ------------------ sten to St. John, coal, p t. «an hardened by it and cwitoomm ol
«onableneee of ttie demand » nwde dear ^anks other than national, with a more; DOMINION PORTS British jeliOj^Pnideat, 124, Weehwwken 6® very liable to reeult even
by a renew of Canadian banking histwy imperfect system of in8P”^,0L^02c„e Tormentine, N B-Nov. 25-814 stmr Brttl^scbXer Ravels, 130. Weebewken {rom ftl, moderate use of stimulante. A 
«nee 1880 and before, arid is confirmed by ^ at «ai, the failures Nsmhedl71-2 pw Cape Tom itm ^ Head mr ordera via to Bt John, coal, 90c mwewater to total abataroer had a much better chance
the experiences of our near neighbors prior cent, Thc voropsnaon of the percentages * c B. ■ Hm.! schoouv Pllgrtm, 99, B4*ewter to to^anwan»^ pneumonil than had the
to the civil war. In 1880 there were m appeara iis follows : dry^^SSe' Bril^waterf'N^S. 1 i BritUdi schooner Mettra, 419, N Y toOton- man ^ liquor even in small quan-
exisbence in Canada forty-one banks; smcL National banks failed m 43 years, 51- 16Lh_'ghip Timander, McQuairie for fuego«, P£ ,. ruM to Rio titiee. He tfcfen gave a number ol in-
then seven have been incorporated and per cent. „ 1 Boston .^mh.1 «hr Eddie Thlcrault, Mr British 1-08*’ to Rle 5m^ VhThad rurnod their ccn-
teva commenced buamese, inaking a total Other U. 8. banks faüed 43 years, Turits^LMand.^^ 2S_Q1<1 takonla for BrltiA schooner Charley**, 4M, Mobile te by the use of strong drink.

^efr'^ty-eight banks. Of this total twelve 17 ^ ^ cent. Glasgow; Montroee, for .^emeore for CaMenaj»; lumbCT, g. xhe majority of children born of intern-
hi : failed and some others have saved Calwiian banks failed in years, 2o ^^SSSSS. i* this world in a
themselves by amalgamation. The fail per cent. i . Itehtolq Not 27-Ard, solus Bleahe«m, from amt port change, andUback to New York neuratic condition and handicapped by the
■urea are, therefore, twenty-five per cent. National ..banks faiM m 38 years (same q™, tor N#w York; CarthagSha, from New with sugar at or about >3.________ hato« 0f tbeir parents. .
within a period of twenty-six years, the perk>d) 5 per cent. , . - Y<CM_stmr Dominion, for Loulsbur* (N S). ..cooci c 1*1 nAnT In orose-ejaimmation, the prisoner's coun-
last ten of which were years of unexam External raapecuon must not be re- ____________ VESSELS IN PORT sal broratbt out the fact that alcohol was
pled prosperity, with steadily rising de- gar(led as an unfailing cure; »t has its BRITISH PORTS. 0l««r«11 vary useful in medicine. A
iroeits, conditions under which even in- limitations, and the best that can be sand rônsimee. Alcohol he admitted, was useful as a
solvent, banks seldom close their doors. of it „ that it is a preventative that, if O^. Not 24-SM Areola, Wry, for Loa Wtth their tonnage and oonatgnee. st“X.t in cases of heart failure, was
Most, if not all, of the above mentioned p]roperly applied, wiU make bank failure Petm" *gJTU2^!fiuaaa Milp Regent. (Nor) ateayce. ^ tM>hoi<1 feN^,r and wea somc-
iai hires were fraudulent, and it is now aimost unknown. An inspector cannot Knu<Ken, Ingramport N 8 f°rAntw«i ! Alcltis, U&L, Robert XoUrr&Ca. «dministev-d in huge quantities
plainly evident that a few hours’ examina- discover an embezzlemeat until after thp Ol^gow Nov. 34-àld stmr Marina, tajr-, gM^CF R Co. ?0 patients suffering from snake bite,
ation by a «killed hanker would have dis- ttct ;s committeed; gather can he avoid 10a^™T not. 24-Ard stmr Haveo (Nor) Montfort, sas, CP R C°- At this juncture Mr. Ter.nyecn Smith

" closed an insolvent condition in any one a ruinously bad debt madevWore ham Dedekam, Campbellton via Sydney, C. B. Parlsiao 3,JS>, V>mTtoxo*m toremarked tihat he had heard that large 
of the banks, yearn before it collapsed, visit, but the progress toward failure * M etmr !„,*»«= PMaTto’ ^ ’ tHkg. qZtities of akehol were «old in Monc^
In each of the two most recent disasters generally dow and in the majority of ,r^m Montreal for Dublin. Sbawmut, 407, John B Meore , , ton, and lie wondered if there were inany
a correct diagnosis could have been made cases a prudent 'inspector would, by n*» JHMgow, Nov 27-914, «tmra Laurentlan, r snakes there,
ten or more yeans ago. Some urge that advice and authority, save the situatkm Mr Batltaa. ^ atmJ. La]te Michigan, ^Min A young
the government should call for special re- èiid direct the management into safe aX iMtttt—t ■■ - ^ MM* KeMt, 96, A Wtlgn^ ’ ; Melvin and told how the prisoner had
turns, but what value should attar* to channels. jk . ,.“allL,5"M'Jîîli27'^a^ib “’f^0 Glas- Annie Bltaa 276', E HuqGy. robbed him of his happines,. and Ins _ Pl.rp Suits Canadian Tweed,-
epecial returns from The Bank of Yar- The subject of the eatabhshment of an I tin, from Montreal and Q et> B. Merrlam, 831 » ÎR Be^tegr. _ mends and had almost broken hi» mother's Boys, 1 WO-rlCCe OUI», ------- - ;.’rr
mouth, from the Ontario Bank, or from effective bureau of inspection is one of ; London, Nov 27-Ard, stmr Lake MlcMgan, Fauna, m A W heart. On Sunday n gh , however; he) ____ FonhinnsWIe Cut'-
any of the other wrecks gone before. They the .utmost importance, for unto* it is frÆjg^^Wwsnj^ ImlM_ from J lŒf- had broken with the prisoner and was BoyS1 OVCrCOatS, Long, haBhlOnaDlC VUI,
lvould simply have enlarged the piles of founded on conservative, hnai, m which MontteSand■ Quebec. ’ . Ida 5*6 i19’ D,™ ^î^VeAisr* now trusting to God tc keep his pledge.
IricÆ deceptive Wk returns in the interests of aU Wutiâ iretitutkns «re MT Mr. find* htre asked the question: "Ho
tke finance depoirtment. What is vTitten carefully cooesrve^, much, mope baim f 26—ArtlaUhr N*-flk57from1 Lavonia, 266, J W Smith. you like the prisoner now?
by one haring unusual facilities for oh- than benefit would ensue, Bank share- ^ Halifax. ’ , | McIntyre. Now came thc most exciting incident
nervation is eminently true: “It is ex- holders are the parties with the major Llve^,. No, rt-^tird.^tmn^ Flo^emie, j. w. aldth. v, _ of the trial. The witness exclaimed “Like , « e r> B Cardigan S, AD Wool, -
tremely rare to find a bank has failed interest at stake, end for the present the from cbatiism (N B) 'for Manchester. Pardon O Thomson, 162, A Gushing O» ;t. j ihate it,” and leaped out of the MCIl S *1.20 U. S
without some of the officers committing subject would be better left to tiiem Tori- Head, Nov 28-Pmssed. brk Nonna, PtmC. 287, Trite * Co. witness box and, after a struggle with _ , » Pordlaonc t Inshrinkable. •

< fraudulent or illegal acte to hide it." There and to their representatives, In the hope trem River du Loup.^.^ . Theri. the constable, succeeded in obtaining Men S $*.00 Cardigans, UnSnrmKaD O,
ii at least sufficient truth in the above that a satisfactory solution of the prob- eutr merlault, from I*" River (N S). Rewa, 122, D J Party. possession of the bottle. Exclaiming, D ._ .« ix/rrill RtlSheAOxford.
TO dispose of the suggestion of special re- km may be readied. „ SJ*. »r-BA7gbC7_T>oop^Brown,<<for R Bowery 374, RCta. ‘"There is no need of this trial to go <to. Men S $J.OO Pants, AU WOOl btl|pei VXTOIU,
turns Vud to dispel faith in thc returns —H. C. MdLeod. SSf^rt^l^ * Oo. I'll hang the prisoner," he rushed off the , . 7 O„or<,n_
of badly managed banks. Toronto, Nov. 21. —————■ Venturer, 318, J kcAlary stage, pursued by the constable and Mpfi S6ÇC. BlâCk Bll> OVeTallS,

------------------------------------------ FOREIGN PORTS. ■ . . ' «» ''' ' 'T others. What he would have done with
at Lucia, Nov. 24—eid stinr Trsbti. HU- , MARINE NOTES the prisoner is uncertain, but his de-

ton, for Tytoe R‘»d«, NortWk and Canada. IW/tlUn signs, evU or otherwise, were interrupted
' Brjtlrt W* Eva Lyn^ti^to port fay 6he eonstable who regained possesion

^BueSSs’ Ayres, Nov. 23-Art Ship BrynhU- (^^SuirtSd -til of the,prisoner and the case went on.
da tram 'Boston ■ BrltlSb schooner Oalaheti tn townatid _ There was divided opinion in the audv

enoe, as to the purpose o( the witn«s in
«n Africa: Skoda. Brilla Bianca, Cardenas; *chr i« saonony g„ auddenly decamping with the bottle.
78% Psritti, %th, Halifax.___. otm fiohiipner Dorothy M. Porter, Oagtaln Fltx- Whether he Was reaUy bent on revenge

Çgftaa1 aj?5r^ilWw?Si or Whether he suffered a relapse from his 
• cSra May from New J”* tor St. Jt*n ofS- new owner. BeforosalRn* her : craving for dnnk and was only seeking

82 PerSLi?5?S; - -)-Ny--a~aJ Q ^ namé was changed from tha Annie M. Gou- aR opportunity to make' a closer acquamt- 
“pensacola, NOT^^Ît-Wd ship Canada, ^“Savrled'a cargo of lumber, brick ance with tiie prisoner, was a disputed

6S14 Spun-, Rio Janerie. _ „ ÏTs ri^ra. She was Drift and launched a point goroe also thought that the scene
»- 880 “ HantePOrt ,OT L D ^had been pre-arranged but the man was

rick, St. John, N. B. “riet Immigration by the St Iswraoce evidently much excited and his action
Bpston, Nov 27—Cld, schrs ARUne, tor St t during the clostng season has boon aipppearecl sincere.
«S Mo»rirat«^orib (N S'* WÆSS,Æfi@VSÎ5 When ask«i by a reporter if the: scene 
S); Boston, for Yarmouth; Catalane, for e in Canada landed at Quebec Air-! was arranged beforehand Mr. Smith de-
Louteburg (C B). . .. __ tne H»e seaeon, fully three-forths of that ^ *n answer but said that the ques-
D«na^c)8from P^ O^rille CNJ" ^f^,«00°ot^®jMty^rIO'^°yeaS tinner would have to judge for himself.
Queen, from Port Orevltte (N 8), Moravia, lmmlirratlon broke all records for quality as. No more witnesses were called by the 
•MJSSW =«a. from New York for prosecution «ndriT J. Sndth outlined tim
a5BTL8US; court NOV 27-^d, «hr. -JTtetondl^to1 it^tut wouTd ^ S

NEWYORK Nov. 28—Opening prices show- »» £ N^ïi ^^0^ prtioner on three grounds: ,
«% «rna^rlaat nlghf. levels Roea Mueller, from Bangor for EUmbath- ^Vrtybid securisd pétitions and 1. That the prisoner was only an in-

s ?i£L rs*’i?5us.-zIs “rrrr.'iï Æ@5aarfiîg Shteag aar - -
94-à : „ Th, other prominent speculative . i -------- prisoner had a right to do business.
s iSft.«SSAW*SîS IMPORTS N.Y. COrtON MARKET t^TZmZj'&X

»=»“ Jfefe&Swg! ^ isjysggina&sfa

ner; 1 case dry goods, F A Dykamanj6u9 St. Peter’s nail, Ehn street, was the jje ],a(i the wrong end ’of the argument 
W.eU?4lSr’ cïïe?r wtiiskOT, jf o” <Sn;100 scene of a very pleasant gatiiering last and had very little chance of inducing 
cases'whiskey, McIntyre £ Comeau; 60 caaee evening when tidies and gentlemen who ^ to acquit the prisoner, 
whiskey whiskey; R Sullivan * Co; 30 ows took jn the recent congregational tea Tennyson Smith then addressed the 

order O S^L: » ^teeM”„ * nti; and sale spent a pleasant social evening, He admitted alcohol was of some
188 bales cordage sailcloth, ’ Edinburgh Ro- Refreshments were served and tile follow- yBe jn the wor,d, but to men was a men- 
perlo site SaUdoth Co;^l_ «ot nute. JgJ ing programme carried out: Piano and vio- ^ ^ a cuee.
££rts’ OMnSu**? Sbethan: 2000 fire bricks. Un selection, Messrs. Conway and O’Hara; WOuld drive motors straight. It
66 begi,lire oley, A C Lesl.e * 0». vocal sdo. Mips Josephine Fitzpatrick; wou],j make the motor go straight but

Also goods from the west. piano solo, Frank Hamilton; piano solo, ke man g0 crooked. Ready’s and
Miss Nellie Harrington; vocal solo, Miss jonea> beer had a use. It was a splendid 
Agnes Tomney; vocal solo; Miss Ma id , DO1B0n

„ . -,___. w—rf_iina6 Buckley; piano eeJeotion, Professor More); Tty—,.
ftf09pn2S<>BdeSjs, 32,174 ft. spruce bwde, vocal solo, Mr. Callaghan; vocal solo.Hugh etrument of the devil. He believed that
fit etnonCu tier A Co also ^*oonerPrtrohte Campbell; step dance, Humphrey brothers; ., t gtrajght from hell and waa

tkli’Trpru^U^ATe^ Stop dance. Frank Harding; ration, ^aThi^est place on earth among
ehingiea stetson Cutler 6 Co.____ _ James McGamgle; vocal solo Mm, Jose- agente of getan.

, *T*™ TV ;n Rhine Connote; vocal solo, Miss Julia Me- ̂  doemg hie plea Mr. &mth said that
In 1900 there was but one thratre =n Q^y, The result of a drawing in con- ifThTjurymen from a sense of mercy

New York which was open on Sunday. nection with the event wss as foiliw,. “ ' ft the prisoner, in after years
Today there are fifty euoh theatres » Harry O’Leary, lamp; Jta Stad«.Me- w0^d j* re^onsible if he ruined
Greater New York. I Hugh, silver cake basket; Aid. J. Meteoit. ^ gons or daughters.

rick, jar of fancy candy. The judge then briefly charged the jury
and they retired.

While the jurymen were considering 
their verdict/ H. C. Tilley, on behalf of 
thc Temperance Federation, read an ap
preciation of Mr. Smith’s work here.
Tennyson Smith replied briefly and cx- 
pre»ed tha-ntw to all who had participated 
in the trial and especially to H. J. Smith, 
whose deence of the prisoner was, he said, 
one of the best he had ever heard.
He also thanked the press and all who had 
contributed to make the campaign aeuc-

C€The jury here returned and announced 
that they stood 9 to 3 for conviction.

Judge Chapman pronounced the sen
tence and the Lord High Executioner car
ried it out amid great applause.

If a man could put up as good a busi
ness bluff as his Wife does a social bluff 
he C^riM

hoi.
CALL fOR INDEPENDENT of the Salvation 

of the

INSPECTION OF BANKSV

Get Our Prices in Your Heads 
and Our Goods Will Sure

ly Go in Your Homes.

*>

The Views of the General Manager of the Bank of Nova 

Scotia Expressed in a Letter to the Toronto Globe.
»

r
;

Mens’ Fashionable Overcoats, Progress Brand, Long, Fashion , 
able Cut Scotch Tweed, in Large Checks and Plaids,

r $9.98made to sell at $16,00. Sale price, .* .
Fashionable Overcoats» Tweeds and Back Beavers. 
Long, Fashionable Cut Made to sell at $10.00.
Sale price.

Men’s Black Melton Overcoats' Long, Fashionable Cut. Best 
Italian Linings. Made to sell at $12.00,
Sale price,

Men’s Overcoats. Shower-proof. Long, Fashionable Cut.
Sale price, - - * - *7,97

Men’s Overcoats, 3-4 Length. Regular price, $*2.00, 
Sale price, - • - • “ ’ - *7'97

Men’s Suits. Fashionable Cot Progress Brand. Fancy 
Worsted. Made to sell at $14,00, Sale price, $9.98

Men’s Hewson Tweed Suits. All desirable Patterns. Up-; 
to-Date Cut. Made to sell at $13.00. Sale price, $9.98

Men’s Heavy English Serge Stilts. Black or Blue, Double or. 
Single Breasted. Made to sell at $12.00.
Sale price, -

Men’s

S4.9T*■-

$9.9*»«8V

t-

u- vi

$7.98
Men’s Canadian Tweed Suits. ‘ Double or Single Breasted

$4.98 to $8.50
_ $1.98 up 

- : $3,75 up

Men’s $i.ço Pants, Canadian Black Frieze. Heavy Weight.
m ; tm •*, ■ 9VCe

;

named Foster followed Dr.man
• y,

'v .i

- ~
98c

$1.98 
$1.98 ~

48c5 *?
v tv

BARGAINS f FOR THE LADIE&
Ladies’ 7-8 Length Black Beaver Coats. Regular price, $14-0**

1 Sale price, , ,• • • • * * ^9e9*

Ladies’ 7-8 Length Black Frieze Coats. Regular price, $1 j.ça
Sale price, - , - - - “ * *9‘48

Fancy Tweed and Homespun Coats.1,
.............................. '

Ladies’ 3-4 Length Fancy Tweed and Homespun Coats.. Reg
ular price, $10.00, $iç.oo. Sale price, «• $6.98'

Ladies’ Costumes, Fancy Tweed and Homespun. Regular 
price. $18.00. Sale price, - « - - $U.98i

Ladies’ Costumes, Fancy Tweed and Homespun. Regular
$7.98

....................87% 88% 88
Sales yesterday, 787,100 ahares.

CHICAGO MARKÇT REPORT.

December Corn ................ 43 43%
December Wheat. . . . 7314 72%
D«em$«r Oat..........................
May Corn ................ ... 4M4 48%
May Wheat.......................78% j 78%

MONTREAL QUOTATIONS.

WabeVh pti.N. Y. STOCK MARKET
Wednesday, Nov. 28th. 

Chicago market Report and New York 
CottonMarket. Furnished by D. C.' Clinch, 
Banker and Broker.

43%
72%

Yesterday’* Today’s 
Closing. Opening. Noon.

136%

1H%Amalg Copper ..
Eî^’ ràte : .:g
Atchlaon ..  ............... f®*
Brook Rpd Trot. . . ■•. 79%
Belt * OWo....................U9%
Gheea & Ohio.............. ... 56%
Canadian Paclllc, . . .132%

v ;: \w

.-.:i r4

i 63%i»cia i Dom Coal ..............
Dom Iron & Steel . 

iD ,̂ Dom I & 8 pfd .
! Nova Soota Steel .
1 Montreal Power. .. 

utc'iRicb & Ont Navi, 
tua? Detroit United . . 

Toronto Ralie . . ,

22% 23 Ladies’ 7-8 Length
Regular price, $io* $12, ÿiÇ. Sale price, ^

154 a103% 103
SO79% 95%119ye so65% . % 8531%182% 116 lié28%Hocking .... ..

Colo F & Iron ..
MnolV Central".'..’.'

- Kansas ft Texas .
♦ Louis ft Nash ville .

Inter-Boro Met ....

peo c ft Gas Co.
Reading ... ..... .
Republic Steel ..Pennsylvania....................138%
Rock Island ...................... 31%
«. Paul ......................Southern .......................
Southern Paridc. . . .94%
Northern Pacific . . --*23%
Tenn C & Iron .. ..
Texas Pacific......................
Union Pacific...................... IS?1-*
U S Steel...............
u S steel pfd.. ..
Wabash..................... ..

I64%66%
45 N. Y. COTTON MARKET.K

176176 10.2041% December Cotton............... 10.26 10.27
145% January Ootton................ 10.3J 10.40

37 March Cotton..__ ........10:67 10.80
43%

145%
37

10.41
10.68
10.6823% May Cotton ..23%

94%,
91%

131%
48%

91%
94%94%ft Western . 

Central .. WALL STREET• 'i®
.. 47 price, $12.oo. Sale price,

Ladies’ Costumes, Fancy Tweed and Homespun. Regular
$5.98

*41%41%.. 40%
9292

'...'147% 148%
3838%

138%
price, $io.ço. Sale price, 

iç Ladles’ Coats, Last Season’s Make. Regular price, $12.00 
to $18.00. Sale price, - - - $3.98

Ladies’ Skirts, Fashionable Cut, - 
Children’s Coats. Regular price, $2.50.

6.00.

184
34%
86

224
161

38%
188% $1.98 to $6.9847%47%
105104% "4343

Sale price &1.9&
^.48

Regular Price, $2.7?
$L98

TIMES DAILY PUZZLE PICTURE nui*

F White Beaver Cloth.ti$ Sale price, I25cGirl’s 3çc. All Wool Toques, - 
Clouds, - 25c“ çOc. “

Ladles’ All Wool Golf Vests. Regular 
Price, - - *

EXPORTS
price, $2.25. Sale

$1.78
'true that alcohol was an in-4% *

{ Girls’ All Wool Golf Vests. Regular price. $i.ÇÇ. - 
Sale price, - - - -

‘Ladies’ Underskirts, all desirable shades. Regular price,$1.7?
- $1.38

$2-98 to $5.50

$1320

Sa'e price,
Ladies’ Silk Underskirts,
j0 doz. boxes Fancy Neck Frilling. 4 collars in each box,

Only 20c C3ch

MARRIAGES\t possibly have 
Cocoa than

Yon cannot 
a bettere* ' BOYNE — McCUTCHEON — At Roxbury 

« m An vav 22 by the Rev. A. C. Ward, 
of the* CJhrlatian church. T. Gordon 
to Mary McCutcbeon, both of Bt. 

John, N. R. _________ EPPS’S
A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system In robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

A
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

(Too late for claesiflcation.)

Street. 11-28-6
CJITUATION WANTED BY STBNOGRAPH- 
b er and typl»t. Juet over from England. 
Age 21 years. Satisfactory refeienraa Ad- 
dreae “F. C.” Times Office. 11-28-3 t.

Be at Our November Sale. 
Friday Is the Last Day.

r

Wilcox BrosCOCOA
Sold by Grocers and Storekef-ers 

in i-lb. and 4-lb Tins.

'TS.rvrtft'ri,
T OST—TUESDAY NIGHT, BROWN SPAN-i r«a
S&SSSriK

1889.—Seventeen yean igo today a tirje dtitrict of Boston waaNovember 28, 
honied. ;

Find 4 fireman

Left «de down, uhder tree.

please
Street.

I
I4NSWER TO YBSTBBIUY'S PUZZLE

—JV I
...| ■

[ UNADt PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION
Prudent lnvestore look first to SBOUiUTY. We combine a 

eeourlty that le ABSOLUTE with a 4 p. o. rate to our 
depoettora.

$36,200,000.00 Carefully Invested Aeaete 
6,000,000.00 . . Paid up Capital

. 2,300,000.00 Reserve Fund
Traite* ire empowered by Order-ln-Coundl to lnreit In the Seouritl* of tliie CorporRiuu.

MARITIME PROVINCES BRANCH :
Prince William Street and Market Square, St. John, N. B.

EDMUND B. LeROY, Manager

POOR DOCUMENTMC2289
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St. John, Not. 28th, 1906, BEFORE WATERLOOStores open till eight o'doek.

Reliability is Stamped on Every Garment We
_ , ................... . . _. ... Whet dreadful cuise bangs o'er his head,Those who buy their clothing at our stores take no chances, every piece at cloth Like sword to fall and smite him? 

is thoroughly tested before it is ordered. Then they are made up by expert tailors Or has his conec.ence »wrp*mt fangs 
under the most sanitary and up-to-date conditions. Every garment is carefully ex- , To *orel3r sUng end 6lte ™m' 
a mined before it is placed on sale. This is why our clothing has an individuality Oh, no; with friends he cracked some Jokes 
not found elsewhere in Readv-to-Wear C lothing. The linings are the best, the fit When they were feel n* mtjl ow, 
perfect and the prices from fd.OO to $3.5 0 less on Suits and Overcoats because we a bright Md'srerkUng'fellew** Wa° 
get cash. I They captured In hla moments weak,

! This rash, vainglorious sinner.
And he coneen ed with a speech 

To grace a public dinner.

Handsome 
Xmas Furniture

THE EVENING TIMES.
ST. JOHN, N. B., NOV. 28, 1906. ' V

The St. John Evening Times in published at 27 and 29 Canterbury Street, every even
ing (Sunday excepted) by the SL John Times Printing & Publishing Co., Ltd. A com
pany incorporated under the Joint Stock Co mpanles Act 

JOHN RUSSELL, JR. President
TELEPHONES—News and Bdlvortnl, 1» 2; Advertising Dept, 706; Circulation Dept 
The Times has the largest afternoon Circulation In the Maritime Provinces

A. M. BELD1NO, Editor.

We have just received some handsome Xmas Funriure, and 
we urge everyone who are beautifying their homes 

to do so now while they last.>. | | yi T| I lice the remedy for the overcrowding of Men's Overcoats at » $5» $6, $7.50, $8.75, $10 tO $24
birculaiion Oî Hie lMies. w«t tbe Men’s De B. Reefers at - - $3.50, $4.50, $5 to $8 me™ „ hu, ump.rat.on gone?

> only cause of a scarcity of skiMed larm | . _ oe ftto 1 His mind now gropes and wanders,
heap. There is the continuous movement! Boys Overcoats, - $3.85 tO $13.50 Andnow^then low
of the young people toward the city. It goys' D.B. Reefers, - - $L85 tO 5.50 Vt^LmoT^ar^
is well to get help from the old country, _ u M Cki—n_4 IT.J.fnn... He’s stuffed as full of cbee'nuta as
but it would be better still to retain a See our Gloves, Ties, Mufflers, Shirts and Underwear. , a roe.t Tj-ak^vm, turkey.
larger proportion of the native faming ______ rail nOIXir n nr HI nr ! " W‘”-
population on the land. The really hap- T RT II A DVFY TAILORING alii CLOTHING, HeSuddere
py and independent man should be the in- J• leg llAJK » 1| 199 and 2.07 UlltOtt St. so, ee rtba'total* hour1 *wws<?’gh,
telligent and successful farmer. ' ....And *taS£rar°tban n tonSïf’fees»

Appears that dreadful dinner.

BEAUTIFUL MORRIS CHAIRS, in 
weathered oak, quartered cut oak, etc.

MAGNIFICENT FANCY ROCKERS, 
in a!! the latest eylee.

HANDSOME WILLOW ROCKERS 
and chains.

FANCY PARLOR CHAIRS and TA
BLES.

PRETTY PARLOR CABINETS, must* 
cabinets, hall chairs, liall trees, etc.

NOTICE.
«tek Ending Nov. 24th. 1905.

We make a specialty of furnishing homes 
In buying any of the aboVe line» for 

Xmae gifts they will be constant remind
ers of the giver.

9,805MONDAY . 
x TUESDAY . 

WEDNESDAY 
THURSDAY. 
FRIDAY . 
SATURDAY.

as he thinks be sees9.725e
10,256 BUY YOUR XMAS GIFTS NOW.
9.609 For St Andrew’s Night.t —Chicago News. /"

There appears to be something wrong 
■with the proposed civic bill relative to 
street paving. Why ask the city to pay 
any of the coet? Surely the wealthy résid
ât the cost? Surely the wealthy resid
ents of Brussels and St. Patrick street, 
for example, could pay it ell, especially 
if the Water street expenditure be taken 
as an illustration.
$400, and the cost abolît $900. 
householders are to pay they will prob
ably want to see how the money is spent.

11.149 Furniture and * 
■9 ; Carpet DealersAMLAND BROS., LidIN LIGHTER VEIN

RATHER SOARiCE.11.342
We have a very large stock of Fine 
Slippers for dress occasions. One par
ticularly fine Slipper for Women is our 
Patent Colt Tie, three Jumbo Eyelets 
and wide Ribbon, 12-8 Heel. It is a 
good looker and a good fitter.

Price, $3,50.
Many other Styles in stock We invite 
your Inspection.

, 61.886 
. 10,314

19 Waterloo Street.TOTAL "Do you know of anything hat is real
ly good to preserve the complexion?’’ ask
ed Mise Muddle.

"Why?” inquired Mias Knox. “Aire you 
interested in somebody who has one?"— 
Philadelphia Press.

r>

Billy Average .
Average Daily Sworn Circa 

litioa First Six Months. Dress Shoes,OATS!The estimate was 
If the6,791(906. IT WORRIED HEM.

For the
Social Functions

Gritty George—“What’s de-putter wid 
Dusty? He don’t seem so anxious to sleep i 
tike he used to?”

Sandy Ptkes~"No, somebody tcid him de 
mind works while we are asleep."—Chic
ago Daily News.

Two Cars' of Ontario 
White Oats Landing 

Today.
IMPORTANT NOTICE 

The Circulation Department Telephone 
Is No. 15. Complaints of non-delivery of 
papers, change of Address, and all 
circulation matters should be referred to 
THE CIRCULATION MANAGER. Call up 
No. IS.

The Advertising Department Tele
phone Is No. 705. Complaints, requests 
lor rates and all advertising matters 
should be referred to THE ADVERTISING 
MANAGER. Call up No. 705.

♦
It is announced tibat tihe oversea® mail 

by the Empress of Ireland via St. John 
reached Vancouver 48 hours ahead of 
that via ~Ffali'fn.-r; which went by the or
dinary channels. Evidence in .favor of 
St. John ae tihe direct mail port will ac
cumulate as tihe season progresses.

■ ----------------------- -

• Senator Tillman hw the courage of his 
convictions, 'but he k doing more to make 
the race question a bloody issue in the 

‘south than the stupid and brutal men 
who commit gross outrages upon individ
ual citizens.

\
• • • N. S. SPRINGER,

U^-129 MILL STREET. 
Wholes*: e Groceries and Grain. 
Telephone NB8

Ladies'
Patent Pumps, medium 

heels,

Patent Three-Strap Slip
pers; medium heels - 2.00

Patent Ties, French heels,

$3.00, 3.50, 4.00

A SAFE RULE.

"I suppose your motto is, ‘Be aura you're 
(right and then go ahead.

"Not in the financial game,” answered 
Mir. Dustin Stax. "My motto », “Be sure 
you’re ahead; then you’re aQ right,”— 
Washington Star.

- $2.50

AgHsasssnatJvfW5 -W Traeeandiavtgoratesthewhoie
TW nervous system, make a new 

Wto^^i^^Bloodin old Veins. OurtaNerv- 
Débattu, Mental and Brain Worry, Vet- 

. iency, Sexual Weakness. Emienons, Bptr. 
matorrhœo, and Effect* of.Mmseor Excesses. 
Prior 11 perbox, sixfor$5. One wlUplease, alx 
will cure. Sold by all druggists or mailed In
^SÀ%Za
formerly Windtor\ Toronto, On*

94 Kim
SHEET

IeuM 'feiNG.
“That mam insists an trying to be big

ger than his party.” > Vlci 4-button Slippers, med. 
heels, C, D and E widths, 2.2$, 
White Kid Slippers,

answered Senator Sorghum,"Well,”
WILL BENEFIT CaNAUA

In the London Financier of Nov. 14th, 
Mr. R. J. Barrett, the editor, who re
cently visited Canada, prints another of 
his fine series of articles on “Canada To
day—The Granary of ‘the Empire.” - 

This article deals to the extent of some 
three columns with western Canada, tell-

“Lf be keeps on trying he win probably 
succeed in at least being bigger than what 
is left of it.”—Wa hing on Star.

------------ « «♦♦♦------------
The ferry committee rejoice in an en

larged patronage of the ferry steamers. 
The increase is largely due to the eager
ness of taxpayers to see how their money 
is vanishing on the west side.

The board of works is wise—if. some
what late—in taking action relative to 
the dumping of ashes from steamships 
into the harbor. —

SKATES! $1.50, t.7S\

lMen’s Patent Ties,
$2, $3, $3.50

THE HYGIENIC BAKERY.DRAWING OP THE ART UNION
A special drawing of the Art Union 

of London, was held on the 14th inst. for 
the Canadian subscribers, who have been 
prevented from* participating for the past 
five years on account of the anti-lottery 
law of Canada, but whidh has now been 
altered to permit of such drawings, the 
event took place in London, the Earl of 
Plymouth, the president, being in the 
chair; Col. E. T. Sturdee, the hon. agent 
for St. John, has received the prize list, 
as follows;—J. B. M. Baxter, specimen 
vase; H. D. Troop, portfolio of Stand
ard's etching.; H. D. Troop, English ware 
vase; Ohae. H. Peters, water color paint
ing; CSbas. H. Peters, electro bronze 
“Work;” Chas. H. Peters, portfolio of 
Brandard’e etchings; Ohas. H. Peters, 
specimen vase; Arthur M.. Irvine, port
folio of Brandand’s etching»; H. Cahier, 
Fredericton, vase; G. A. Beattie, Fred
ericton, portfolio of Standard's etchings; 
J. J. MeGafligan, electro silver bas-relief, 
.“Descent of Venus;”. Fred. 4 T 
water color painting; Dp. J. D. 'Maher, 
water color painting; Union Club, water 
color painting; E. T. Sturdee, portfolio of 
etchings.

Mr. Peters comes out more then lucky, 
as he has drawn four prizes, all valuable 
ones, he has been a subscriber for some 
years and has generally taken two or I 
more chances each year. Mr. Troop 
draws two prizes, while Dr. Maher was 
a prize winner a few years ago; there are ! 
several other prizes going to other parts 
of Canady, but St. John seeme, tp have 
drawn the full share.

WHEN XOU NJsJku oooAli, ou
Made by “Boiler." A Guarantee of Quality, j six «ara Sold by all gra

Zi"(il BNIC BAKERY. 134 to 138 Mill 8t. Men’s Did Ties,
$1.75, $2.00, $2.50k

Ak PUMPS.ing of its boundlees opportunities, fertile 
Boil, fine prospects far settlers, the uni
versal optimism of the people, the eager
ness of Americans to invest, the rich 
country opened up by the Canadian Nor
thern railroad, and the rapidity with 
which lands are being taken up. In large 

his conclusions as fol-

Ôpen evening^until 8.3.0.A A Standard Duplex Pump., Outatda Packed 
Plunder Pumps. Autocratic Peed Pumps end 
Receivers, Independent Jet Condensers and 
Air Pumps, Side Suction. Belt Driven Cen
trifugal Pumps, Steam aid on Separators.

ROVER... ------- » afro-»------------
Speaking of the circulation of newspa

pers—keep your eye on the Evening 
Times.

FRANCIS & VAUGHAN,We bought our present stock of Skates nearly a year ago 
—had to do so in order to get them here for this fall. This 
was fortunate, as Skates, in common with ’nearly all metal 
goods, have advanced in price during the last six months. Tirs 
prudent buying enables us to sell the highest quality at money
saving prices.

E. S. STEPHENSON » CO.,
nation street. SL John. N. & 10 Kina Street17-1*

* Xtype he sums up 
lows:

“That boundless optimism, reigns in the

SACKVILLE J
FOR CHRISTMAS.SACKVILLE, Not. 26.—Mr. and Mre. 

Fred American are mourning the loss of 
their daughter Helen, whose death occur
red recently, after an illness of some 
weeks of- tuberculosis. Deceased was six

west.
“That this is justified by what has 

been done in the past and is being done 
in the present.

“That next year will witness the great
est rush in the history of the American 
continent.

“That every -English farmer who is not 
doing well in this country 'should make 
for the west.

"That there is room for all—Now, but 
there will not be in a year or two.

T*"" “'’"That the Canadian Northern Railway, 
in opening-up this wonderful Wheat-pro
ducing country, has- done great work not 
only for Canada but the Empire.

“That some of the towns in the prov
inces of Alberta and Saskatchewan are 
destined to -be great cities in the future.

Mr. Barrett is doing a great service 
alike to Canada and to the people of the 
mother country. Such articles, in so au
thoritative a journal, ljy its; own editor, 
written after visiting - Canada,

weight and produce in the minds

Gut stock is filled with choice collections of all the LATEST NOVELTIES 
as' well as all the staple lines of JEWEL RY, SILVERWARE, ETC., that are 
called for at this season.

Our aim now, as always in the past, is to cater to those seeking
| the Best and Most Reliable Goods. " ,t *

To fully appreciate this fact, you miist see our stock.
Make your selections early and have us reserve them for you.

Acme SH&tes from 50c. to $1.65 per pair. 
Hockey SKa es from 40c. to $3.50"per pair.
Hockey Sticks, Straps, Shin Pads Etcyears old,

Gaius Fawcett, of the firm of Fawcett 
Bros., is in a very critical condition.

Rev. C. W. Hamilton, Grand Scribe and 
organizer of the Sons of Temperance, oc- - 
copied the pulpit of Middle Sackville Bap-1 
tiet church yesterday, giving an excellent j 
temperance sermon for the benefit of Mid- j 
die Sackville division. The division at
tended in a body. Special music was 
provided far the occasion.

Steamer Nedghahdlm, the largest vessel 
ever known in Gape Tohnentine port, has 
completed her cargo and started for Eng- j 
land. She carried a million and a half of : 
lumber. Mtiaere. Bead and Hickman of 
Port Elgin were the stoppers.

Schooner Robert Ewing cleared on the 
24th in ballast for Hantsport, N. S-, Capt.
Refuse in charge.

The annual eclectic concert will be held 
in Beethoven Hall on Friday evening. An ] 
excellent programme is being prepared, a 
special feature of which will be the im
personation of Tennyson’s Dream of Fair 
Women.

Mrs. John Humphrey was called to St.
John on Saturday, on account of the 
death of her father, James Redd. !

Mrs. Harriot and Miss Harriot, of 
Turks Island, W. I., were guests at the 
Ladies’ College on Sunday. The object j 
of Mrs. Harriot’s vi it is to place her j 
daughter in. the college, where she was a
student in former days, when she was ^ — —

^ a; I The Floods Co.; Ltd. ■
Mrs. W. B. Fawcett left on Saturday '■ »< __ J ora Ifj_ j Çhrttàok case to Fredericton. It is

for Irving, Alberta, to join her husband, j ■ «51 ADQ UU IXlDg Oirccl. ■ all nght to be a httie careful with the
who preceded her some weeks ago. i 9 ■ CTty f-unds, but the thing can be carried

Dr. and Mre. Allison entertained the _____________________________________ too far. I am not interested at all, but I
faculty to a supper on Friday evening. tbink that Judge McLeod gave a fair dea-

A special meeting will be heM at Mid- ~ ^ mon in th* case; but I think he was a
. gic on Wednesday evening for the purpose , - ■■ - - ■ i i httie low. But any fair-minded man

“The play’s the thing wherewith to of «razing a division of the Sons of ®y that he acted intelligently and
catdi the conscience of the king”—the Temperance. Rev. C. W. Hamilton, T||f> AnrâTCCT DI DP i IklO COD â CUflDT Tllir lh»norahly with the case. My opinion is
king in this case being the people thmn- Grange and Organizer, will addr^s^ J|)f GREATEST BÂRuAINSl P U R A SHOIll TIME S

. ÏÏnJS: ïn:— r . ’ .. A nunb=r of Exhibition Carriages and Toboggan Pungs £ tt’*»’*
until a few minutes after eleven o’clock. VUFeu OI UrUnKCnneSI for sa|e at reduced pflCCS. city- would use more judgment in other

H must be confessed that some of the HowaMontreal^^ Q EDGECOMBE, - - 115-129 City Road ta b5£r fcr
evidence was sensational. dnraitnnoi wttn a tecret home remedy» **• No «47 “The Ludlow, for instance.”

But the trial ie ended and. Mr. Smith m I want to tdliroe that taste- e "
lias gone on to Moncton. What will be ^cnSclyraradfmyhaZ
iitie general effect of the campaign upon JflfM \ band ofdmnkcnneiM
the professed friends of temperance in 
this city—and what will it do for the 
«nan who is down?

EMERSON $ FISHER, Limited.
FERGUSON (SL PAGE,25 Germain Street.

Diamond Dealers, Jewelers, etc., 41 King Street.

Brussels Sprouts, Scotch Kale,To Encourage Early
ARTICHOKES, CAULIFLOWER, PUMPKINS, SQUASH, RED CABBAGE, 

CAPE COD CRANBERRIES. CELERY. LETTUCE. RADISH, FRESH WA
TERCRESS EVERY DAY. FRESH DAIRY BUTTER.

ALDERMEN CRITICISED
To the Editor of the Times:

Sir,—Glad to read of claeh in “Safety 
Board” 26th inst.,but fear it’e only a bluff 
to stave off civic reform and house clean
ing, such as tira city needs, which is over
loaded with large pay officials who do 
“little work.” How many «Mermen run 
their own business as they run the city’s? 
Not one. If they did they would com
promise everv year at 6c. or 8c. on the 
dollar if they could get any credit.

Sir, please publish list of city employes 
in every department, also show duties and 
What the citizens should expect for their 
salaries. Thinking you tor valuable 
space.

Christmas Buying\ J. E. QUINN, City Market, Telephone 636.

We offer our large stock of High-Grade Ster
ling Silver, Cut Glass, English, French and 
Austrian China, Bronzes, Lamps, Rogers, 
Sheffield Steel Cutlery, Engravings, Poets 
in leather and cloth bindings, Children's 
Picture Boohs, Standard Sets of BooKs.

\
ethould

HIRAM WEBB, Electrical Contractor,
4 CHURCH STREET.

J. H. NOBLE'S, 25 King Square. 'Phone 39.

carry
of other Englishmen a meet favorable im
pression of Canada as a field for invest-

ORDERS TAKEN ATROOMS.

ment.
d>

' MR. SMITH’S CAMPAIGN
In order to present certain facts ÿthiçh 

commonly admitted, but which are 
commonly disregarded, in so dramatic a 
fashion that an impression would be 
made on the minds of the people, Mr. 
E. Tennyson Smith has adopted the ex
pedient of a 
closing feature of his temperance cam
paign. It is not essential that strict rules 
of legal procedure should be observed.

I am, dear sir,
OVER-TAXED CUTIZEN.

1asui-c

Harness, Robes
-AND-

Horse Blankets

:

m
mock trial by jury as the

Never before have we had such an at
tractive line to offer in both quality and 
price on Harness, Robes, Horse Blankets, 
Horse Clippers, Foot Warmers, Whips, 
Curry Combs and Brushes.

Our stock is large and complete. A 
call will convince you that what we say 
is true. .

7Ù

1 1

*
*5r

DR. SYMONDS’ LECTURE
Rev. Dr. Symonds of Montreal deliver- I 

ed an interesting lecture on the îeLgious I 
, teaching in Tennyson and Brown-ng, in 
j Trinity school house last nght.Dr-Symonds 
showed an intimate knowledge of hie sub
ject, which he treated in a broad and 
sympathetic manner. He daims that i 
Tennyson and Browning are justly entitl-1 
ed to be termed prophet poets. Tennyson l

machvm <& foster,
inietic, while Tennyeon’s was pessimistic.

Rev. Dr. Raymond presided and at the 
dose a vote of thanks was tendered the 
lecturer.

9 and 11 
MARKET SQ.K HORTON a SON, Ltd.,

quickly and simply 
thaï l am astonish d.

9tV How glad lam that I m 
fflX confided in you and 

wrote for your free
_____ ST sample package. The

- - —♦ ---------------- y&eSBl/ZSlk Y# «ample tablets I rot
THE FARM PROBLEM

In the November crop bulletin of U.ej “JL /Æ55ÜÏÏ53IÏÏ2 ‘Ï
Ontario department of agriculture, the fol- -.h. him the temoly in hi,
lowing significant paragraph appears: 1 tmell,he never*knew

“Only in a few localities was the sup- > wL,T“th«m m knew!

ply of farm labor equri to the demand. he, pimu.net myn.me ^ %
The continued exodus from this province husband ■ health is better in every way than for years/
to the Northwest and New Ontario is giv- Fspo PackadP and pamphlet giving full J _ , . , c r 1 particulars, testimonials Ven as the chief cause of the scarcity ot and price sent in plain sealed envelope. Cor- ^
able men to help on the farm. Wfiile

correspondents belittle the Englisli Chambere, Jordan St., .Toronto, Canada.

Law Union and Crown Insurance ‘ * 
Company.

Assets, $27,000,000.00
LOWEST CURRENT RATES.

Winter Overcoats, FIRE!I

Made-to-Order and to Fit. $16.50, $17.50, 18.50, 
$20.00, $21.50, $22.50, $24.00 

and $25.00. >

C. B. PIDGEON, Cor. Main and Bridge Sts., N.E

Agents
49 Canterbury SL 'Phone. 699.(

GILBERT LANE DYE WORKS.
Thomas deary, jauitor of the Equitable 

life Building in New York, left an es
tate valued at $60,000. '

LACE CURT%Un dsns 1 ail Jim up SVJ XL TJ N£#. 
Carpets cleaned and beaten. Dyeing and scouring.

immigrante ae farm laborers, others aver 
that there has been a great improvement ' FOR THREE DAYS ONLY.BACHELORS Roll Top 

l Desk, Stoves, 
^ Etc. By 

Auction.

Coal Hods. FREDERICTON JUNCTION, Nov. 27' 
—Rev. E. H. Cochrane is still holding 
special services and expects several to 
follow in the ordinance of baptism on 
Sunday.

The marriage of. Miss Eulah Tracy and 
William Harris, of the C|. P. R- at Me- 
Adam, is announced for next week.

James Patterson , bf the Canadian I ~ 
Hotel, is building a wood shed and ice
house in connection with hjs tenement.

Miss Maggie Murphy has severed 
connection with the American House 
staff, and s-tiirned to her home, St.

in quality during the last year or two. “Bachelors can be found roanrng at large 
The general opinion is that wages will re-1 m &U parts of the world. They inh bit
-» - «- >—• ,
cannot afford to pay more. The situa- behind tire scenes. They hover at times <TU„ D JT TTYHITF CCk T Erl TTlfllt ÇfrOOt 
tion is being somewhat relieved by the near front gates, and have been found in J — EnES E\. E. CAJ HE A, C> L Vs., LlU.j tASlt aj •
use of improved farm machinery, and by parlore with tihe aid of a searehlight. | .------ -■---------------------------------------- -

„« p«T. It s s-] JSetaS SSfJS. STS: LADIES’ RUBBERS.
•miost impossible to secure nomefftto eei one g^.rj ]<xng enough to be dangerous. GrlRLS* I^ILJBBERS

33 1-3 per cent, discount on Savoy and Heinz Genuine 
Baked Beans—for three days only.

Plain Black, I9c„ 25c., 28c.
Black with Gold Border, 25c„ 28c., 32c. 
Galvanized Coal Hods, 30c., 35c., 40c. 
Fire Shovels, 4c., 5c., 8c., 10c. each. 

SPECIAL.
Men’s Fleece Lined Shirts and Drawers, 

45c. each.

At No. 37 Waterloo street, Wednesday! 
Nov. 28th, at 10 o’clock.

Roll Top Deed., Hall Stove, Parlor do, 
Tidy do, Shop do, Terr Chairs, High Stool, „ 

i" I table, Organ, Driving Sleigh, by Ci-othens 
' Henderson & Wilson. \

GENTS' RUBBERS 
BOYS' RUBBERS 
IÇE CREEPERS

A. B. WETMORE, 59 Garden St.

vants on tire farm, as girls seem to pre
fer town -life.”

Honv to make farming and country life 
more attractive is a problem that calls for 
dose study in Canada, for in its solution

“Bachelors make love easily, but rarely 
keep it. Rich bachelors arc hunted open- Ï-/LDIES' O AIT F.R .V 
ly and shamelessly, and are always in great *
danger. Thote who finally e cape are, as 
a rule, useless ever afterwards.”—Tom 
Masson, in the December Delineator.

ARNOLD'S DEPARTMENT STORE
T. T. LAlfTALUM, Auctioned 

'Phone 769. Office Chubb’s CoP. «8-86 Charlotte etresL
IW. 11» /- '

*_,1 .■turn'd1
V.
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THREE !

DR. STOCKTON DECLARES
EXPENDITURE fOR I. C R.

ELEVATOR WAS USELESS

MARTEN TIES AND STOLES. !

CIRCULATIONHo. 1 Quality Ties, trimmed with Clusters of Tails. 
$9.00. $19.00. $12.00 to $25.00.

No. 1 Marten. Stoles, $15.00
These are 72 inches in l^with. trimmed with six Marten Tails at bot

tom and Si.k Cords and Or 1 m nts.
, Dyed Marten Ties, $7.30 to $15.00.

Dufferin Block,
» 541 Mala Street, N E.

ANDV

ADVERTISINGMember for St. John Gty and County Delivers Spirited 

Address in Parliament — Says Elevator is Only Used in 

Election Times.
- ■ The circulation of The 

Daily Telegraph Mon
day, Nov. 26, was 8,082 

On Tuesday, Nov. 27, 
it was •

The drcu'ation of the 
Semi Weekly Telegraph 
on Saturday. Nov. 24,

F. S. THOMAS
OTTAWA, Nov. 27.—Before the debate that elevator never would be worth any- .
: "7 , , ... a, thing, the people of St. John may alwayson the address was proceeded with today, 0$^llnity o£ looking at it as a ; ;

Mr. Lemieux said Ihe had received word money impiovidentiy expend- .
that a settlement of the strike at Leth- ed, and I believe I can appeal to honor- ; ;

eBBHEBE ii
Ool. Tisdale (Norfolk) diecus$ed the elec- boiabe me in the statements 1 am making. 
tion scandals, ■ “‘I confce back to the question, are all i •>

Dr. Stockton in dealing with the que»- expenxlitures commendable? No, they must ] ; 
tion of expenditures said: “It was th-<wn depend on utility and general result. 1 .
out to me that I should not object to the want to ^how you with respect to one ex- ^
expenditures in my own constituency, that perjure atMj j take it from the mouth .
no member of this house should object to of a genüeman who is supporting the • _ fnllnwlnd Statement
expenditures in h.s const».uency. I wish to „overnment and I regret that the minister IOC lOIIOWmg
say, sir, that 1 want no expend.tiixe in my of marine (Mr. Brodeur) is not in his .. $||0WS tlto UUmbCF Of COl- 
oonetituency unlezs it is needed and is far place ^ y,at j might bring it to hie no- ; , , .
a work of utility and if it is not actually, y,e money voted by parlement ,, UFTU1S Of SOVCMSing pUD-
needed in the pubLc interest and is not a has’ not t>eCn properly expended. The .. .. . .. r. Ifthn nPWSMDerS
work of utility but is merely an expendi- honorable member fpr Digby (Mr. Copp), ; ‘ IlSnCU Dy M. JOnil lltWSp p
too to catch votes, then it is an extra-va- wa6 in dty of St. John a short time, ffl. (ha week Cmtilll NOVCUl-
gant expenditure and should not be tolerr- ^ frequently there, and we 9
ated by this or any other government. are g^-ays glad to see him. He was in- DCF 24:
-“I was asked what I thought about the jg^^gd by one of the newspapers in 

construction of a grain elevator at the ^ ^ Df gt_ Joihn, with reference to 
mouth of the harbor of St. John. ^1 rip- jjOTa Scotia fisheries. This inter
pose the honorable gentleman who asked appeale jn the Daily Telegraph of
me that question imag ned that he had put _ , , j fche igtfc of October, 1906. He
to me a poser and that I would be unable ,
to answer sudh a magnificent question as ‘xhey are not as good as last year, 
that, that it might possibly kwe me votes {act they are failing off considerably 
in the constituency, if I should happen to f ^ a con<ütion that has been in evi- 
answer it as the honorable gentleman dmce ’for fche two or three years,
thought I might answer it. WeM, su-, let „e ronditkm appJie8 to the whole of the 
me say that the expenditure of $200,000 or and it is a great -

!XS5sStfeS5ft86 a » *» >—JH *■«* *« « »«•»<
six or seven years ago has veen absolutely ^ leader of tbe government (S.r, ;
a dead expenditure so far as this country is w in the absence of his 1 ,
concerned. We have the gram elector Marine and fieheriee (Mr. Bro-,
there and the appl ancee to ship grain from that was not all, sir. The •
the north side and the east side of the bar- mem^ £{jr Digby (Mr. Copp),.said: 
bar of St. John, but thus far, sir, al- ^ OTUSe^ f8 that the money ap- -
though it has been therefor s:x or seven for the preservation and pro-, ;^ Sn Of tbe fisheries is not properly ex- •

“whether that will be- ^’^^ex^Sres  ̂
come a work of utility at not in the near , Jk, N” mmitoiepend on util-
future. . The prophetic insight of my hon- " g -Lu Is it conunend-
orable friend, who propounded this qura- ^ t 4te money on the fioora of this 
tion to me, is of the opinion that if will *™e to , f v™, Scotia and
be a work of great utility. Unie» it is ^toritat 
taken hold of by the C. P. K. I fear that e moneyPis not properly expended? 
for the next six or se*n years it wiU re- ™ e^ditoroof that kind is

,t baa remained for the last six ^^HndTTvdgorous indictment

against tbe administration of the depart
ment of marine arid .fisheries.

Dr. Stockton next fumed his attention 
to the Shelburne election. He complain
ed of the delay in. bringing it to trial, 
which should be rei&dled for the future.
He spoke of the Halifax election» and de
nounced the Rothesay election frauds al
though he did not blame the entire Lib
eral party for such.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier moved for Thurs
day for government business. This is for 
the budget speech. .

There was a lengthy discussion on the 
Lethbridge strike matter. The bouse ad
journed to meet at two o'clock tomor
row. ^

Good material «ni 
«•ratal worinqenebtp 
produce reliable Fuis!I - 8,114Establish*»

1870.

Bolts. Stoles and IVuffs in Mink, A’aska Sable, Jan. 
Mmk, M nk Marmot. Fur lined garm nts trimmed with best 
Furs. Children’s Coats ond small Furs of every kind. Our 
aim Is to give the best value possible for your moiey. All we 
Bsk is an opportunity of making you our customer, if you are 
not already one.

Wilcox Bros. - 5,273was
$

DOCK STREET.
( -

THORNE BROS., oa”^o stÏ'bet. Moving to Larger 
Premises,

Frank P. Vaughan,
KfccWfc*l .Bn£in<*r ud

94 Germain Street

Quality!«

;il We wish to call your 
I attention to the quality of 

; I goods we ' dispense.
: I you have not given 

: : I trial do so and be con- 
: 1 vinced.

/
Christmas • Presents Columns

Telegraph 213^ 
Times » - 200%! 
Globe - 181% 

- 148% 
Son - 124

If
us a

t

THOMAS J. FLOOD,
60 King street, - - Opposite Macaulay Br<>3.#& Co-

Star St. John, N. B. Telephone 319
Prices no higher than 

for ayou frequently pay 
poorer quality.

Remember, if you do 
not buy from us we both

Monday, Nov. 26, the
$2110 SIDGold and Silver Mounted, with 

Natural Wood and Pearl Handles 
1 All new this season, from -

Finest assoitment ever shown in the city.

Make your selection for Xmas now when stock is most complete*

Umbrellas CQlpimH

Telegraph - 29%
Times - - 26 
Globe - - 24%
Star - - - 21%
Sen - - - 20%
Yesterday, Nov. 27, the 

standing was as follows :
Colpfnn*

Telegraph - 31%
Times - - 30 
Globe - 
Star - - 
Sim - -
The attention of advertis

ers Is called to the fact that ; ;
The Telegraph and Times 

: have maintained thé lead 
for months over the Sun and : :

; Star hi advertising carried.
That The Telegraph and :

Times reach the money*
: spending class and bring re- 

suits is evident from the.
; patronage they enjoy. Busi* •
' ness men who desire to ap :

proach the greatest number :: 78 Prince William street. 
: of Christmas shoppers, at the ;

least expense and with abso ;
:: lutelynorisMreinvIted to use :

: the columns of The Telegraph ; 
and Times, the papers that : 
carry the bulk of the adver- :

: tlsing in the city of St. John.

I lose money.

SING LEE,W. J. McMfflin,*
532 Main Street, North End.

’Phone, 641-12
Careful work, perfect satisfaction.FÏÏrsSfiHnd Collar work Will collect 

^and deliver promptly. me^^ ^

Druggist, 63$ Main St. 
Phone 980.THOMAS J. FLOOD.

z60 King Street.

Chitianllimm.ML Mffill.main as The Finest in the city. 
See our window.

H. S. CRU1KSHANH,
159 Union «tract.

RED CROSS PHARMACY - 30Do You Want a Heating or a 
a Cooking Stove ?

sssss
ueed Stoves In Silver Moon and other Feeders 
tor the Hall. Tidye, Magics, etc., for Rooms. 
Globe. Fire King, Trum
houses. Ranges and - .
Kitchen. New and used stovepipe and ti- 
bowB, all in beet condition and at very low 
prices. Heating Stoves from three to tern 
dollars. Pipe and elbows from ten cents up.

or seven years.
#,The C, P. R., I am happy to say, has 

acquired the radlwày bridge spanning the 
fails at the month of the river St. John, 
and when their trade is congested on the 
west side of the harbor they are in a posi
tion now to use that elevator and I be
lieve my honorable friend, the minister^ of 
railways, although he i? not in a position 
to use it himself on behalf of the govern
ment of Canada, on behalf of the people of 
Canada, |b aibout to permit the C. P. R- to 

that public work to avoid congestion 
on the western side of the harbor.

“But, sir, let me suggest in the mildest 
manner possible that if the transportation 
policy of the honorablev ^gentleman who 
suggested that ques.ion to me is carried out

iTWO< >4

21%
18If You Feel Tired ■* beet a# U

languid or min down in constitution for 
lack of good, rich blood, try a bottle flu 
my Imperial Iron Pffle, 25c. per bottle of 
one hundred.

Geo» A. R.IECKE-R.
87 Charlotte St

FOR HOUSE 
" and GARDEN.BULBS

P. E. CAMPBELL

ipe for stores or ware- 
Cook Stoves for the

i
use

Seedsman and Grower,
Store 47 Cereal* St. TeL MlWM. J. NAGLE & SON, 

146 and 148 Charlotte Street. Telephone 2». Greenhouses 34 Hotlie.eay

MADE IN CANADA.* H

SENATOR TILLMAN IS
STIRRING UP NEGROESTHE START

<-

The moBt clear cut policies offered by any Canadian
LOCKHART & RITCHIE, GENERAL AGENTS,

I St. John, N B
In life is the first dollar saved.

Have YOU made YOUR Start?

If not deposit ONE DOLLAR in the SAVINGS 
DEPARTMENT of the UNION BANK OF 

HALIFAX, at once.

Another Reckless and Violent Speech in Which a 
Profane Expression is Necessary to Give Vent 
to His Peelings.

<4 -

IT
i/WV:

NOkales ■ NEW 
I BLADES 

I NO ANNUAL
■ TAX.
I ONE RAZOR LASTS
■ AUFETME.
I ALWAYS READY,
■ FOR USE. >

-/ mouth. You do not know the A B C of this 
thing. I forgot forty yeara ago more than 
you ever knew.”

“You make up your, minds that equality 
before the iaw which the 15th amendment 
guarantees is right and should be enforc
ed notwithstanding its result. If this law 

enforced it would rwirlt in two stages 
at least being dominated absolutely by 
negroes, while four other states wmld be 
eo near being gove ned by the negro that 
there would practically be ari equal divis
ion of officers.”

A voice: ‘ How about the law?”
Tillman: “The.law? To hell with

for ChristmasQHIOAjGO, Nov. 27—The effort of the 
colored citizens of Chicago to. prevent 
United Sta'tee Senator |3enjamm R. Till
man from delivering an addres here to
night in Orchestra Hall was unsuccessful.

Senator Tillman gave his address pro
tected by forty deticives. In anticipation 
of trouble a number of policemen were 
kept at nearby stations in reserve but they 
were not called for. Six negro potioemen 
mingled with the crowd which blocked the 
street in front of the hall. In the audience 
were many negroës, but they listened to 
Senator Tillman’s remarks good natured y, 
and although he was intemip cd a numb r 
of times, the meeting passed off without 
trouble.

|n leading up te hi4 add es?, 'SShaill the 
United States annex Cutoi?” M-. Tillman 
it ek occasion to critic sé M îyor Dunn® s ac
tion in refusing to preside at the meet-
ln“‘l have been told' that I hnve been snub
bed by the mayor: of this city,” said the 
senator. “I did Hot ask Mayor Dunne to 
be here tonight. If anyone has been snub
bed it is the gracious ladies, who planned 
this meeting to secure money for the Chi
cago Union Hospital, and who requested 
Mayor Dunne, the creature of a political 

forward and aid his mite.

16 different patterns— 
/ from the “ACMB'Veelf- 

faatening tirâtes to the 
- STARR " Tabular Racer. 9 
different grades from the 

inexpensive to gold and silver 
ptated skates. All sires for aU purposes 
lor men, women and children.

Insist that your dealer show yen 
“STARR” Skates. Made In Canada for 
40 years—and guaranteed. Write for 
1907 Skate Book. Sent free on request

BE STARR IMUnCTOMN CO, Ltt
Dartmouth, N.S. Carada.

Brahch Omet: Toronto, Out.
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Think it over.
DEPOSITS

Bear Interest at three per cent, which Interest is 
added to your account twice a year.

Therefore your account is growing continually

was
NEVER RETS^ 
DULLOBITUARY r lm£££m*4ls*

Cetiti. CcncwSTSI 
«ehmayaasi**-

*tCarbo-Macntlk"EUctric
” Cvtfium Street, $1.00.
Free Booklet “Hints to Shayere.!’

Amos Straight
Queens county lost one of its best known 

residents in the death of Amos Straight, 
which took place at his home at the Nar- 

Mr. Straight d.such laws.”
After telling in detail how- the negro is 

prevented from casting his ballot ■ in the 
south, Senator Tihmaci said:

“There is a great deal mote to this 
question than the little racket here yeye
*A voice: “How about the negro judge?”
Senator Tillman: “Well, I will tell you

SELLING AGENTS
EMERSON ft FISHER Ud

r Monday evening.rows on
had been ill for some time, being a man 
eighty-six years of age. He leaves bis wife, 
six sons and five daughters. The sons are: 
John and Malcolm, at the Narrows^ I»- 
wird, of 'Pleasant Point; Dr.
Straight, of Illinois; Amos, also of IUmas, 

about your negro judge and about your and fred. The daughters are: 51ra. aiotc, 
political machine putting him on the |m„. J, A. and Mrs. D. B-Eh*». 
ticket, and bamboozling these poor ba- j Point; Mrs. M. Akerly, of Portsmouth (N. 
boons into electing him, and then, after- g ^ and Mias Jennie Straight, at Home.
wards, you fellows who voted the ticket —-----/
without knowing what was on it, find a 
way to cheat him out of it,

“No matter what the people in the 
•north may eay or do, the white race in 
the south will never be dominated by 
the Aegro, and I want to tell you now 
that, if some state should over make .m I 
attempt to ‘save Smith Carolina’ we will 
show them in their fanaticism that we 
will make it red before we make it black.

. “God Almighty made the Caucasian of
from a Cuban standpoint. Owing to my ^ e]ay the Mongolian or the
experience with the question and the dm- ' Afriean or any olllUT race. The Ethiop- 
gent study I have made of it, 1 believe 1(1J1 ls a burden carrier. He has done ab- 
am better quahfted to discuss this ques- notbing for history, nor has he
tion than any other man m America. eve,, achieved anything of great import- 

\Vhile discussing the loth amendment to ance_ Tliere arc no great men among 
the constitution, whidh he dec area g (he race. Yet this people has been pick-
the negro evc-y right tliat a white man ^ Qut by fche fanaticB of thc „ortb and 
had, he was dniterruptcd several times y up £<J the equality of citizenship
— ' of his listeners, who kep- asking. and tQ the right8 of suffrage. No doubt 
“How about Kentucky. . ,. many of you have listened to the ora-

Einally Mr Tiîlman aeeI^î^ *°, °se tory of the greatest colored man in this 
temper and exekutaed: Oh shut your c01mtay> Booker TZ Washington. He had

a white father, however, and his brains 
and his character he inherited from that 
father.”

Senator Tillman then told his audi
ence of the attacks on white women by 
negroes in the south and declared that 
the people of the north were in a great 
measure responsible fur this state of af
fairs.

In conclusion Senator Tillman said:
“Now, as a general illustration of the 

injustice that is sometimes done. Presi
dent Roosevelt discharged three compan
ies of colored soldiers without a court- 
martial, aqd in doing 
innocent men for the crime of a few. In 
doing this he transcended thc authority 
of the law and he ought' not to have done

EUROPEAN AGENCY.TO STEAM USERS IF you want to get all 
* the good out of life
_and know to the full
the joy of living—build 
up the foundation of 
good health with 
morning glass of

executed »t loweei 
kinds ot British end

Continental goods, including:—
gSM^d^u^eundrtaa
China, Hartbeoware nnd Ollamra, 
Drapery, Millinery and Piece Goods. 
Fancy Goods, Perfumery and Stationary. 
Hardware and Machinery.
Photographic and Optical Goods. 
Provisions and Oilmen’» Store».

etc., eta
Commission 2H per cent to 6 per cent, 
Trade Méconnu allowed.
Original Invoices supplied..
Special Quotations on Demand.
Sample. Cases from £10 upwards. ,
Consignments of Produce Sold on Account

I Have you heard of our

Patent Grate Bar Thos. Hayes Sr.grt:
wick when only 15 years of age with bis 
widowed mother and. landed at 
He settled on a green farm in 
rad of Restigouche county on 
River. He was highly respected and 
esteemed during hie long hfe...as, ank 
est reliable man. His loss will be keenly 
felt by a large circle of friends and re-

UnTfuneral took place today at Jacquet 
River and was largely attended quite a 
number coming from Oampbellton, Dal- 
housie, Charlo and Belledune.

• ahour, to come 
I have been adve-tised to discuss the an
nexation of Cuba,” continued Mr. Tllm n, 
“but in view of the fact that I could not 
dismiss that subject without d ssussing thé 
race question, I am going at the m-tier 
hammer and tongs. Therefore I shall die- 

the race piroblem pure and «mole 
American standpoint, and not

Suitable for any type of Boiler.
I

cent, less fuel. And prmc-Perfect Combustion obtained with about 20 per 
tically No Ashes. AbbeysQUEEN’S HOTEL.

Messrs, the Vulcan Smoke Consumer and 
Fuel Economiser Co.

Montreal, 15th January, 1906. cues 
from an WILLIAM WILSON tt SONS, .

SZs Salt
' (Botaibliahad 18M)

15, Abohurch Lane, London, B. C. 
cable Addraws: "Annuaire. London."

G“wTtake pleasure in stating that we have equipped two of our boiiere 
with your PatenT^rate Bars, and find that they give
producing complete combustion and effecting a saving of about TWEN1Y 

' PER CENT, in fuel. Yours truly,
D. RAYMOND,

Manager.

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound}1SS
25c. ani 60c. a bottle. Al Druggists.4. The great Uterine Tonic, Mid 

only safe effectual Monthly 
Regulator on which women can 
depend. Sold In throe degrees 

•Si of strength—No. 1, ?l*No. 2, 
\ 10 degrees stronger, $3; No. a, 

■ for special cases, $5 per box. 
Bold by all druggists, or Mdt 
prepaid on receipt of prmo. 
Free pamphlet. Address : THE 

tWKMEDier»-O0„T0IMlf"' - '- tformrhTPtRdeoi*

i

' WRITE FOR PARTICULARS. one

The Vulcan Smoke Consumer
and Fuel Economiser Co.

Miss Damie A Gunter

Ounter took place at her home here on MS evening after an illness of nearly 
years. Miss Gunter, who was 37 

veare of age, was a consistent member of 
the United Baptist Church, having united 
with that body when a young girl. She 
led an exemplary Christian life. Her 
cheerful inanner and bright and sunny deposition endeared her to alLBraMeaa 
heart broken father and mofiher she 
Wes one brother, A. L. Gunter, lmng 
at home. Interment took place m the 
famflv lot in the Baptist cemetery at “ Jemseg on Wednesday afternoon. 
KeT Mr. Currie, of the Narrows, con
ducted* the last sad rites.

Every fibre Pure Wool, and 
Nova Scotia Wool at 

that—in

w

A COUGH SYRUP The Equity Fire ins. Go.,13 at. John Street, Montreal
R. JARDINE ASt for Maritime Provinces, P.0. Box 255, $L John, N. B. HEWSONtwo A non-tariff company.

that will treat a cold in a satisfactory 
must he soothing,—warming,— 

the cough, and contain neither
manner 
loosen 
opium nor morphine.

PURE WOOL
TWEEDSYOU CAN’T GET AWAY Edwin l McKay, General Agent

from the fact that quality is the most im
portant essential in

BUYING DRY GOODS 
With this in view we invite you to in

spect our stock. You will find quality and 
quantity linked together and in point of 
prices the Best Value obtainable any
where.

High Quality, Low Prices, 
Oor Motto.

E. W. PATTERSON, 
29 City Road.

121 Prince William Street. SL John. N. *.Dr. White’s Honey Bilm
HUGH H. McLEAN, Agentm y/‘ immediately reHeves the throat irrita

tion, the tightness across the chest, and 
makes a quick and perfect cure. It’s guar
anteed safe for the smallest child. Try 

all druggists. Dr. Scott White

A few minutes later she ealed her 
daughter, Mrs. Norman Morrdl.with 
whom she was living, but died before a

Mrs. Jane Wilson dOj^Vr05 y^s olZ'and leaves among
Conductor Thomas Girvan, of the I. C. ^ È”* «d

on duty again after a étions ill- Wil^of Barman, ^,*5 I JSfof Pctarhorourih.

FIRE, LIFE AND CASUALTY
it.” Insurance and Real Estate,.During Mr. Till maire speech a colored 

and a Russian were arrested for 
creating a disturbance in tile gallery.
man NORMAN L. McGLOAN,

Sob-Agent, - 42 Princess St
Telephone 109. . '

it 25c at
Liniment Go., Ltd., St. John, N. B., and 
Chelmsford, Ma*., manufacturers of the 
celebrated Dr. Herncris Dyspepsia Cure. 
$1 bottle cures. Write for jwnphlet.

/

!

■
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HAMM LEE.
45 WllwlM SLTel. 1739.

The best hand work to town. We poel- 
tively do not Shrink flannels or injurs 
délicats lingerie.
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ZMASSIFIED ADS Inserts -until 1 
V# forbid" In fob paper meus I 
that such ads will be charged far an-1 
til fob office b notified to dbcoa-1 
tin*. Write or ’phono The Time I 
when yen wbh la stop pear ad.

mmmmmamaJ

In the Optimistic Spirit.
BY RYAN WALKER. of Three

I Things Always Cause
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS.

Om cant * word par 
dayt Pourtant» a word 
par waaki Doubla rata» 
ft display ; Minimum 
ahmrga 18 aant».

MALE HELP WANTED. 
FEMALE HELP WANTED._ TO

FOUND, ETC
( i m

f«ARAÇ& USSxLuEhEOui w I RHEUMATISM '7; ‘a111 ij

If 1
Do you know, the system ride itself 

of waste matter through bowels and 
kidneys ? Yes, but by the skin as weD.

As a matter of fact, the skin rids the 
system of more urea than the kidneys do.

If the skin, or bowels, or kidneys are 
unhealthy—they won’t throw off enough 
urea.. This urea is changed into nrio 
add—carried by the blood to joints and 
nerves—causing Rheumatism.

One never inherits Rheu
matism. One does inherit 
weak kidneys, irregular 
bowels and bad skin action.*

AMERICAN DTE WORKS FUR WORK THE FREE KINDERGARTENhEMOVAL

The Free Kindergarten committee held 
its annual meeting in the Y. M. C. A. 
partons, yesterday, when the following of
ficer» were elected: Mns. W. F. Bathvway, 
president; Misa May Burditt,1 let va»; 
Mrs. F. E. Holman, 2nd vice; Dr. M. 
Parks, secretary; Miss Mary Gunn, treas- 

1 urer; Mrs. E. A. Smith, convener of dia-

TJAVB YOUR FURS ALTERED AND RB- 
n paired now, as we can do them cheep
er and better then Inter In the eeaeon. NILS
SON -A WARREN * Germain St First Floor

Msi«l SiV^S» CJAVINQ REMOVED FROM MY OLD 
Û stand to J. B. Wilson's new building. I 
sin prepared, to do all kinds ot Çsir.ag» 
Wort W. A. ROWLEY. Brussels street.

E %
WHARDWARE miAhUIIICtf» RUttBbt 11RÉS

pnone IOTA

Ut .SKILL BMUUU6. lUtCttUTBCT^^
H Frlncese etreet, BA John, N. B^Rje™ 
IS. Tei. UL________________________1 * —

rrtHE COLES’ TUBULAR skate, the
Ueefl ^teauSc£i?e!u£etl& w oommidee; Mrs. H. V. McKinnon,
wins races. The un.y one made from the convener ot press camnuttee. ;

SSSrrS
1S1 Charlotte etreet. 20. Oontribuiione will be received by

any member of the committee and ack
nowledged at a later date.

A number of contributions have already 
been received.

m
AUnmUM LluvtMW . M. ROWAN, m Ukxti SiJUSkT. UK- 

and boy your grew, puWj, 
mgte. eta. tor reurera ov-ofi 

u Lime, Brick. Cem- 
towyst enoee. Tele-

mA gin early 
n nils, locks, h JMfivte. A. CUUJL'UJ. Irene Mark «Mpedon SJ*

Exhibit ot snmpiee et * Dock etreet. tu i* 
LEWIS. 99 Elliott BOW,

cold t.her
ent. Paints, 
phone 384.

<3 ■dtSHIP JolNER AND GENERAL JOBBING\
yr

CjHIP JOINER AND GENERAL JOB RING, 
D also hardwood fininblng. All orders 

attended t* F. 8. HBANS, «
BLOCK AND WHEOp MAKEK , HOTELS A1LREADY' INTRODUCED. CARLESS OF HIM TO LOSE THEM... ... y-

Kraïï? Row. phone 40 RL REXTON First Automobiüst—Have you ever mat Moody Montague—No, madame, I have

■ ^AS^Xi «à «Fos»
sul general at Montreal. The cargo was him the atheTday. 
purchased by J. & 1. Jard-ne, Limited, 
for $260. It wiil be discharged from the 
wreck at once.

, ---------- , The sup.er and concert held Tbumadlay
•/riLENWOOD” STOVES, HANQBS, OAKS, evening in the Public Hall by tihe ladies

nsra srstj** ^ *
N. B. Retail Store NO. iS6 Union etreeA Tele- ™e weather was unfavorable,
phone IMS. ) The horse track on the public br.dge is

being replanked. MoAhnon’e bridge re
ceived some much "needed repairs.

week. A ant class restaurant la ooauect.on. 
C. 8. OOUOtN. Propriety- _______________

new 01 naroor. ' Raiiirmaueu torougaouL 
mHREE OR FOUR GENTLEMEN BOARD- «en pane dpor. axosilout cutouts
T“oic can oe accououooa^dtu. *i os,w&ll i^ie IK R EtâtUNTproPrietor. lalepoooaj.-

t»ble. Apply*av once, U6M' ■ ■ * •’

w nilntutla. U urii . tMAgwta, a Wdlf As>*D
Ü womI Mafoer. &fiupi dumu ate*ring 
WPetri* uraeis protoyUjr *Ufo4«rt to* Dm
"TTkM bxrmet.

srSILVER PLATING AND ETC. Firon "rum knots Tan tern"

will positively cure Rheumatism beesnee 
they increase the eliminating action 
of skin, kidneys end" bowels—end make 
these three organs so vigorous and 
healthy that there can be no urea or wnete 
retained in the system to poison the 
blood and irritate the nerves.

Mira. Goodkinde—Oh! well, don’t take 
on so about it, young man; boys at that 
age are generally .very cat dees.

YULES ORONDINES, THE PLATER, 
u Gold, Silver, Nickel. Copper end Bieee 
Plating, also hand [sating. Lamps and chan
delier» re-finished. 14 Waterloo street. Tele
phone 1.(47

bOARUlNO
i

EXPR-LH]
offlcfc-'

STOVES AND TINWARE - ■J.g-i <
1 4HBNBÏ HOUSE — NORTH SIDE KING 
L square, tormerly Hotel KuwartL Cea- 
u-e.il located. Comiortaoiy retumnueo. 
Rates SI a day up. Special ratas to pari 
eu ta. Culeine excellent. g-tf-1 yr

\. vvARM AND HUaiELaKa 
with exceoeat cooking 

bed at 16 king oTtteotT, over _ ' ‘
tew. «tore. Meet central locaLoa,
pane the dec*.

m FRUIT-A-TIVES are froit juices, 
combined with-tonica—the whole forming 
the moat effective cure for-Rhenmstigni.

50c. a box or 6 boxes for $3.50. Sent 
on receit t of price if your druggist does 
not handle them.

mrr-vnvEs umtteb

P ,\VT
EZE
jI 1

M 11 ■ff]
IhON AND METALS STEVEDORES

buvi» ANDiiivca
VTOHN CULL1NAN, STEVEDORE. - 

u Cargoes ot all description» promptly 
loaded and discharged. Ho.sting englue» and 
lighten te tore. 10 KITCHENER STREET. 

Engine», Halting, Pulleys and Bnatkan- Telephone No. U* R. \
For erne by JOHN McGOLDRli.K.

(tie Simple Life
is best To live naturally; work 
during the day., keep your temper, 
cat three meals and take a Beech- 
ara’s Pill regularly, as required. 
There is no medicine for the sim
ple life; or the strenuous, like

5»
SPECIAL MEN B *£N1Utto£^d 4 tALL UP m AJSD VUiD ÜUÏ -Tt»i 

v price at iron fond Metsis. We Dare tor 
aeie five boilers ot diRtfeat eises* ai*o some

OTTAWA.
H,

Roots. DOOMS 
SMS prices, HI 
iiiandSiuLU,

one AMUSEMENTSH’lXNS
street. • y »rt i : SCHOOL or telegraphy

Lorrec cd>, n
OPERA HOUSE.IRON fOUNDcdi

XTOUNG MEN SHOULD ENTER NOW 
1 tor the Fall Term. Positions awaiting 

you In the Spring. Terme oh application. 
Limited, liciirte H. Waring, manager, ST. JOHN SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY, 

Went 8L John, n! B., Eag.ueww and Ma- O’Regan Building, 17 Mill street, 
cidiuata, true and lira* youndvra.

G'^SKSsr.-'SSS
Uermam ntreeu ’Pnone lilt._______ _ &JJNION FOUNDRY * MACHINE WORMs,

BeechamsOtauinoa. a mlnii mranui Akllmuu
CSLMiQHB, PUNU8, AND HAR«E8a,"~E. 
fe N. tiENEÏ VU. L1XI., A . A. rUUE, 
Agu 1M> auun 8t.______________

FOR A SHORT SEASON COMMENCING

Monday, Mow. 26th. iiwk SAFES t

Pillsr. B. WILSON. LTD., MFR. ot CAST J iron Work of all kinds. Alee Metal Work 
tor Bunding», Brida* and Maoh.ae C*i,nga 
a.»iuuaiea iurn,auvu. Founuiy i7* to ,»»

office 17 »nJ u Sydney

SURPRISE FOB HIS COLLEGE BOY.

Mr. Wayback—Who yer tendin’ the 
sheep to, Hiram?

Mr. Mourrtainade—Why, my son Zeke’s 
opto college hry.in’ fur a sheepskin, he says, 
and I’m going to surprise him with a hull 
critter.

CtAFBS. SAFER NEW AND SECOND 
O Hand Bat* for sale at H. F. IDDOLBS, 
tg King Square. Quo and Locksmith.

Sold Everywhere, In boxes 85 cents KANNARY & RENNIE’S PLAYERS.Brussels • street;
su cev . TeL HA

LOTS OiF ’EMSIGN PAINTER V.
I “What sort of a feEaw is Jodéi ”

“A man of great pqa*ilitiea and- mnall 
probebihtiea.”

FEMALE HELP WANTED / rA . J. CHARLTON, SIGN PAINTER, 9M6 
jljl Princess street. lyr

»'ve*_ LMto. £>econu-n*uiQ ca*ri**es lor afoiS. 
Reitnmns at lowest pfiuss, »rum*»uy attend
ed ta •_________

LALNumcS
WAvNi»?aW§otPEAlNJ^ ps AT Monday and Tucs^y^Nlghte and WedneedeJ

Harry J. Byron's’

GREAT ENGLISH MELODRAMA,

The Lancashire Lau

Y:-;7
SHIRT MANUFACTURERSI ajlkS WUNU, *U UNION eTRniEX. — 

u Hand Laundry. Shins toe.. Collars 2c., 
«lutta 40., L»dl*' Wants li ana 2êo. Goode 
ceded .or and aeuveied. Fauuiy waaalug 
4Uc. to 76c. dsn. 6-e—4 mo»

I 1HONG LEE — CHINESE LAUNDRY," XU 
V vnanut.e street ‘ u«,a died lor and
delivered. Fanny washing 40c. per desen.

1_| UM WING, HO UNION SlftcdCl, AND 
U 67 Bresse* etreet. sains iw„ Gents’ 
«esta lac., oau.ea v>a-»ta tie .to Me. Goods 
«lied tor and delivered.

----------------—1-------- ,---------------------------------------- ,
oouui von, 0» SIDNEY STREET. 

LI t iret eieea Hand Laundry. Family Wash
ing 46, 60 and 16 ceau per aoeen.

L'UE WAR, a CITY ROAD, COR. WALL 
AJ street. Family waamng 40, 66 and <u 
can* per oe»en. Gootu ‘died tor and deltv- 

One of the finest Chin
u»» M#.

■ f 1----- 1 TETANTE D-AT ROYAL HOTEL, ONE
OR- vT kitchen girl, ohe chambermaid, one bell 

11-27-6 t»
CJHIRTS AND COLLARS "MADR TO 
D der” at TENNANT’S, H Sydney etreet boy.

6-1-1 year.

a G. EDGECOMBE. MANUFACTURER 
A’ of carriages end eleighe. RepAirmg 
promptly attended to. Worn îôé
tielectory. Two coachee in good order for 
•aie. Tetephone 667. HS-H6 C*«y Road-

m. ■ Ffi
TX7ANTED—YOUNG LADY CLERK FOR
BUSSES «^M^ri^^erii
houaevtork, referen ei requlied. Apply MRS. 
A* J. RUSSELL, 55 Kazan street. 11-27-1 t

l \f,”j

liSEAMAN'S OUTFITS gt;
LAKPtNTtRh

A*it« wrsiï
Celebrated OU Skin, J. JOHNSON, Snath 
Wharf,

GIRL FOR GENERAL 
GEORGE ROBBRT- 

11-27-t £

VX7ANTBD —
V V housework. MRS.
SON, 216 Germain etreet.

A NY ONE WANTING A MOTHEUl’S 
H helper or companion lor an Invalid 
ple.ee apply at once .o MISS BOWMAN’S 
ART RUOMS, U1 fnnceee Street.

XX/ANTED-OIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
V V work; i family of three. Apply 2g
PETER STREET, U-26-3 t.

5^ WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
NIGHTS,carpenter andXV" BttIlde*.ÜJJ cubing" promptly attended to. 

SocjUL-t.on guaranteed. 244 Union street, 
reatuboce 42 Spring atrnat. _________ m The Men of the WorldfAILORS,

VIDated hWtIM#
nuiiits 8EA. ll—lil'E. «rhiNT, PER- 
C^fteA reco^nng and ra-
pmru» ^^Titorated Beam, ehapn. •«««. 
Bent End oarv L, 8. tbeir canee lm aate 
W» iwTno other in our eteong. DUVALS, 
11 Waterloo street.

rWERCOATS TO MEASURE 114,00. BEST 
U value In city. Suite pi-eased, 60c.
J. WALL. » Dock Street.

B,.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS,

Tom Taytor’s Greet Moral Drama of En, 
Ueh Life, '

TicKet of Leave Man

lannunw in
\K7ANTED—YOUR OVERCOAT TO MAKE
one XVAKS^ki«ffi^*Sa.OIWSSie

Paradise Row. «nces required. MRS GIBBARD, 186 Douglas
11-26-6 t

M£
oHUVtkY STAOLti V

=— Ave.tuNlKALTUHS TTN1UN STABLJtiti, 102 UNION STRICT, 
Pkone 1,242. Boarding, Livery and 

***** Broies. (Special attenuon given to 
Boarding, tityliah turnouts at reeeonahie 
ratg. KELLY & MeOUlRB, Props., 'phone

TRUNK MANUFACTURERS YK7ANTED—CAPABLE GIRL FOR GBN- 
” era! houeewodk. MRS. PATERSON, 

arnll Wentworth street.
*’ 11-24—31.

VI
-F»«HURT A ARSENAULT, CONTRACTORS .corner PrlncesâaS'StlS

,26 t-run-e* street ______________

SATURDAY MATINEE • ■ !ivnanlite Blwung
THE PROPER PlllOE.

Poet—-Where -would you advise me to 
kufomit this poem?

Friend—To The Hague Tribunal! What 
* the use of having a fight about it here?

tYTANTED—HOUSEKEEPER AND 
vV bermald. Apply at once. 

UNION HOTEL,
HER NATURAL LOOK-

The Photographer (to Mrs. Bfcnpeck)— 
Look, pleaeamt, please. Look pleaegnt. Be 
natural.

Mr. Henpeck (to photographer) —She 
wouldn’t be natural if she looked pleasant.

CHAM- 
GRAND 

■ 11-23—6t.

tor cellars ana
ed M, UQUUR DEALERS

VESSELS OUTFITS USUAL PRICES.CVAL AND 6000 TY/AnTED—CAPABLE GIRL FOR GEN 
A. W. ADAMS, VESSELS’ OUTFITS,• *V oral housework. References required 
A atop chandlery .atop and marine insurance MRS. FRANK RANKINE, 
broker. Agent Vivian’, Yellow Metal Sheath- street.
lng and Bolting. Providence Washington----------
Insurance Co., consul Argentine Republic.

YT7M. L» WILLIAMS, SUCCEoSOR TO M. 
VV A Finn, Wholesale and Retail Win# 

and Spirit Merchant, 110 and 113 PRINCE 
WM. ST. SaiahUnhed 1870. Write tor fam
ily price list.

rylcHARD SULLIVAN h CO.,
11 sale Wine and Spirit Merchants. Agents 
for Mactoe * Co. White Horae Cellar Scotch 
Whiakey^lO years old. 44 and M Dock

<> - -V' •
210 Oei mal 

11-23—tf.
. & MCUlvEltN.^AtiENT.^N0.^

'Poona 4L
J^l
curaurn

„ sueet, *my*
ttiwuy* un aand.

Bargain Matinees, 25 cents to all.
t T%7ANTED-CARABLE GIRL FOR GEN-

• YX7AN.TKD—A GIRL FOR GENERAL 
X7IOLINS, MANDOLINS, BANJOS AND / Y housework. Good vragee. Bven.nge free 
V all other Stringed Instrumenta Repaired. “Pÿy at once. MISS L. GARD, 6 Horae- 

Bowe re-haired. Satlefactlon guaranteed, held street. 11-22—4t.
SIDNEY GIBBS, 78-61 Sydney street

£WHOLE-

CANADA’S PUBLIC DEBT
NOW OVER $267,000,000

0“ïla^£ ^Me'éu^ttom^covc* 

ly attended to._________ __

VIOLINS, ETC REPAIRED

Grand Scotch Concertstreet. 
6-7—ly

TOHN O’REGAN, WHOLESALE WINE 
O and spirit merchant. Office and Sales
rooms, 17-16 Mill street. Bonded and Gener
al Warehouse». 8-10-16-14 Drury Lege ’Phone

HONE 1.227, BEST «JUAL1TX £=£ BY MEMBERS OFHTELePHUNE l.ra, J*z2r

pareuiee Row.

iaa; Dry Hardwood, etove length*^ 11^6

' -4-f—

Ottawa, Nov. 27—The public account* 
for the year ended June 30 last Were pre
sented to parliament today. Thé financial 
figures have already been published." The 
expenditure changed to-capital on the L .C. 
R. Was 33,785,170, on the P. E, I. Rail
way $496,124 and on the National Trans
continental Railway, $1,841,269.

The total capital expenditure id as fol
lows; t
ReiWaye, canals and public,

works..............................
Dominion lands.. ..■
Militia................................
Railway subsidies .. ..

St. David’s Ciiurch Choir.V67ANTED—GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE 
vv work. References. Apply during 

mornings. W. B. HOWARD. 107 Leinster 
Street; 11-22—ti.

XT'XPERT ON REPAIRING BEST WATCH- TTrnii ___-ID ee, old pans made'new. and made to (j1?^ RANTED — D- F. BROWN PA- 
run right. Special on oeat Aaierlcaa watches. AND PAPER CO.
J. C. BROWN. FalrvtBa.____________________  _________ ■ U-a—6t ,

G. S. LUûMAN, W» Watch repairers tore on Intercolonial for 1905 and 1906 is 
as follows: In the school room of the Church under the 

direction otfNOMBAU * SHEEHAN, 76 PRINCE WM.k lV- box- Revenue.

Mr John Lloyd,vï ÏÏ;üri Haro Wood; stove 
«milt w.uo per ioad. SI. JUtlN * VUe» ^iiîe Hiej Trca. Telephone 1J0A

1903.
Passenger traffic...., ....62,106,066
Freight traffic.....................  4,373,178
MaJls and sundries........... 305,277

3906. 

326,207 j
T ONLEATHER AND SHOE FINDINGS TX7ANTED—BOYS’ PANTMAKBRS. AP 

* V ply at 141 MILL STREET 11-7-t t
\ ■

WAUL PAPÜA

Thursday Ev'g, Nov. 29th.YtEOPLE WHO WANT A CHEAP, CLEAN 
JT summer fuel should get Glnoon A Co. a 
my eput Haro Wood, deUtored 
baskets at 40c al «o tech, half
load at |l60, tnll^ioad^tor GIBBON *
Bmyth?.UeoL 0t'Phone 676

Total ■16,783,322 67.643,829DRIGHTBN YOÜR HOME AND MAKE VX^ANTBD AT ONCE—TWO FIR8T-
x> your REAL ESTATE pay by using our ’’ claS5^,îfîU5?lters- H «ueal wages pa,A 
WALL PAPERS, made in Canada, duly W HORACE C. BROWN, 83 Germain 
saved. H. L. A J. T. MoGOWAN, 138 Pria- Street. 11-17-1 f.
ceee street. ~ "

TflOR LEATHER AND SHOE FINDINGS 
A? you can not do better than patronise 
WILLIAM PETERS. 266 Union street Working Expenses.

■i i 1905. 1906.
Locomotive power............. 63,116,653 $2,930 075
Oar expenses., .................  2,040,133 1,617,110

einmcois m Maintenance dl way and....$10,014,215.45 work*.................................... 1,722,616 1,397,143
.. ., 599J80.0] Station expenses................... 937,816 1,032,761

•• Kræ': v. ::
•• •• 1,63,^74.37 Rentail of leased lines.. 140,000 140,000

2j460J77l.29

street and ■ ,fiADMISSION 25 CENTS.'LITHOGRAPHERS MALE HELP WANTEDMISCELLANEOUSrxTEST SIDE WOOD YARD, HARD AND W Soft Wood. Long, Short and Stove

S&HK3£fi£S
Prop. d-T-lyr.

fTTHB CANADIAN BANK NOTE CO., LTD. ------------------------------------------------------------------------- ARPENTEES WANTED AT OITFlrx'-c
A Cor. Clarence and Albion Sts. Posters, RlmK. u-a!i f
Show Cards, Hangers, Bonds, Office Station- TT7ANTED—BY GENTLEMAN, ROOM AND -------- ---------------------------------- 1 u
ery, etc. Fine Conr and Commercial Work. , board in private lamdy or good board- XX7ANTED—BOY TO MAKE HIMsrar'Ph0ne- m*- L_________________ -______ UtoonSe»“ •, tiountite-- - - - - -.• •• - •-■

"Artlet" Times Office. 11-28- t t. street. . u-28-6 t. | Expanses of extenaioto loan of '
1874../»*i »> • • • * * * • •

A9,
.'.$8,508,826 $7,6|1

"“r Sjiis
Total..' .................

Deficit in 1906.. ... 
Surplus in 1906..........

,914
T>. P. A W. F. PTARR, LTD., WhOLB- 
JX sale and retail coal merchants. Agents 
Dominion Coal Co.. Ltd., 49 Smythe street, 
14 Charlotte street TeL 9—116. 8-6—ly.

MILLINERY 30384,784.00’G'XPERIBNCBD STENOGRAPHER DE- WASal”lSfi«ü Meat»*^Sw.GBN*
elrea position. Addrese, "L. H.” Times S, „ Æ P«n-

0tflce- U-37'6t’ «^^^Snrï» ‘“P ,OTon '
BOX 118, City. 11-27- 3t

. i-Vf ILLINERY - JUST RECEIVED A NEW
JI Stock of Millinery and Fancy Goods. _____
which we are prepared to make prices right -v-ri-vrinv 
on. MISS A. J. McNAIR & CO., 128 Ger- NUh„»h 
main street opposite Union Club. made tot

,$16f)37,000.77t!Total
When the surplus and sinking funds iare

sspjS1.
1 feeesbwe

KmltfLriat»(;8AT F??H^poslL Onfi- Cata- inim-ion notes, the currency having risen
WS? Sg St MontriL COu“Tm^ Erom *13-777’698 in October. 1905, > com- 

— V ’ pared with $15 314,811 in October, ^ast.
WAc^DY"^cTORY;SUnton stoSITB’S Tbe sbatemen,t of <revenue aad exPend> 

I * ll-24-—tf.

PLANS TOR THE
CONSECRATION

Of COADJUTOR

TkRY HARD WOOD, ROCK MAPLE, 
XJ beach and birch, aawed and split Dry 
kindling wood, tl.25 per load, delivered. 
GEORGK DICK, 48 Britain street, foot of 
Germain street TeL LUC

OF LEGISLATION—NOTICE IS 
by given 
the Legislative

that application will be 
Ahaemoly of the 

Province of New Brunswick, at tbe next 
Session thereof, for an Act to Incorporate 
“The Congregation of tbe Hazen Avenue 
Synagogue.” Dated November twenty-brst 
A D 1906

'ALEXANDER W. JMAORAB, 
Solicitor for Applicants.

X\

’ MILK DEALERSt
•VTORTH END FUEL COMPANY—PROS- 
Jl> poet Point. All Kinds of lry wood, cat 
to stove lengths, klndl.ng a specialty. De
livered In North End for $L90 and city for 
$1.28 load. Drop postal to McNamara 
BROS.. 469 Chealey street._________________

AiYTtOK THE
r cream, try the CLOVER FARM DAIRY. 
Orders delivered promptly. TeL 1,506, H. 
M. FLOYD, 38 Sydney street

BEST QUALITY OF MILK AND

Rev. J. A. Richardson Will be 
formally Consecrated on Friday 
Nçxt.

Montreal, Nov. 27—The consecration of 
the Rev. Canon Richardson, as co-adju- 
tor -bishop of Fredericton, will take place 
at Christ Onurdh Cathedral Friday at 11 
a. m. The arrangements for the consecra
tion, as ordered by the bishop of To
ronto, acting-metropolitan, are now com
plete. Arohdeacon Norton, rector, will be 
in charge of the services. The rector will 
be assisted by Rev. Dr. Symonds, Rev. 
F. J. Satvers and the cathedral church 
wardens—ti. Goff Penny and F. F. Par
kins. The bishop of Toronto will have ‘ 
as bis attendant chaplains, Rev. Canon I 
Bayiis and Rev. A. J. Doull, who will ; 
bear the metropolitan’s crosier.

The details of the arrangements will be 
as follows: The senioj- bishop (Bishop of ! 
Toronto), the bishops and the clergy will 
robe in the chapter house and vestry 
clerk’s room at 10.30 a. m. and will 
ter the cathedral at 11 a.
B. Norton, cathedral organist, will be 
in charge of the music. The sermon 
will be preached by the bishop- of Nova 
Scotia. The bitihop-eiect will then be pre
sented to tbe senior bishop by the bishop 
of Ottawa, and the bishop of Montreal. 
The record of election will be read by 
the chancellor of the diocese of Frederic
ton; the litany, by Rev. H. Symonds, 
D. D., and the questions to the bishop- 
elect by the senior bishop. Tbe consecra
tion of tbe bishop-elect will be conducted I 
by the senior bishop and bishops.

11-23—1 mo.
/

: SITUATION WANTED — LADY DESIRES 
, O sltuat.09 jie reader, mother's help, or 

referenpes. Address F., 
* 11-21—€t.

MARINE STORES'9 DENTISTS companion. Best 
Times office.

TM)R SALE—HORSE BLANKETS, LUM- . --------------------- —---- ----------------- ------- _
-C bermen’fl Bedding, Canvas covers. Old f^OUND—A GOOD PLACE TO BUY HOS- 1)0Y WANTED—TO LEARN DRUG BUSI- NFRVnTTS finfl WPA K 225 SttfnSTW STOR^roe,^^^.^.^ SorT' APP’y PADDOCK’S DRUG «LttVUUd WMfi,

1.9 MH1 Street. Store open evening*. | —

rvR. H. P. TRAVERS, DENTAL 
XJ geon, Corner Prinoeee and Sydney 
streets. Office houe» I to 1. 2 to 6. and 7 to &

SUR-
71

11-23—61. 1
YX7ANTED — MEN FOR EXTRA WORK I 
RAY*0GRaEGgRYmLTD^d" APPly MUR" ‘

ENGRAVER
Ul G WESLEY CO.1. ARTISTS AND ,BN- 
J ffvert 56 Ww»»?- utr-mt *r>'~T>hi~n* 10$. FOR SALE COULD NOT SLEEP AT NIGHTPRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANT . U-20-U I

13$yXNTED—EGGS, BUTTER. APPLES "fi'OR SALE-TWO MAY POOL TABLES. JF. YOU WANT , MALE OR FEMALE 
VV PoultrV Hogbtet maraethriceerotfte ^ Address "A. B.” Box. 272, City. £ help or a better situation in St. John or I
the shipper7 W& fto ÎSS toJGWl* U'«-« |»Y “g S,G«^T ^ EMPLOYMENT
LETT. 53 Dock street. 'Phone 1793a. --------- aujcncy. 69 St. James street west.
fTHICKENS, LAMB. WESTERN BEEF, at" Wes fid A &ecb? near" Station,

x> Fresh Vegetablw, Eggs and Hotter. 3. suttaole fo-r hotel, dwellings or store. Ad
it DICKSON. City Market Tel. 252. drees ’’Z" care Times OtUce, 11-8—tf.

•A:FLORIST ,i|
To the thousands of people all over this 

land who are tossing on sleepless pillows 
night after night, or who pace the bedroom 

AYARRIAGE—THE STARS TELL WHOM ®°°r with nerves unhinged, and to whose
W M. BABK1RK. - COMMISSION AND YTtoR SALE-PUNO WITH BOB SLEDS, truth'about "tiuuïïft», ‘teUlt^iMNeaMh.' »IeeP wiU not OOIOe'
/ * produce merchant. All Country Pro- A Single or double team. j96 Ludlow Learn your astral colore bir h stone* and àaii miDai'Q UFART ANW MPDWstreet, Carioton,_______________ tovorV flowS. ^Send leo red ,ta°^ Sd- MILBURN 8 HEART AND NERVE
ty. centro Aisle, foot OF COUNTRY . .. . ■ — ............ k r b date prof vtkan . Bot n» PILLSMARKET. TIOR SALE - DIFFERENT KINDS OF John. N. B. ’ * üILtî"
------ ______________ ______J'-". _ _ ”_____—- X? household fum ^ure, to be sold cheap. , , ■■ offer the blessing of sound, refreshing
W;.h^SkJ?r«Sr bS ApPly H- MAS0N- 6treii-21—6t lOLETi .lumber

mints ïollSt^ndwmSpt retu™ nSta.*" pOR SALE-ONE QUARTERED OAK m0 LET-SELF CONTAINED FLAT ill reetore the lequihbnum oiAe <U*

r Bedroom Suite, ons WJnut Five P ecs 1 winter street, till 1st May. Rent rais- ranged «"« centres, and bring heck the
TARBSH BOGS. GOOD BUTTER. SMALL PLUMBING Parlor Suite,-almœt_nêw- Wtil be sold lowt enable. Apply 235 UNION STREET. shattered nervous system to perfect oondi-
jP Cbeeee. Grey Buckwheat Flour, On ex-o , T Apply KINGS RESTAURANT. .16^ 11-27-6 t.
Ahole Cider Carbide and Xmas Grocer lee ----- -------------Canterbury street. 11-14—11.
wholesale aid retail. B. S. DIBLBB, 12-20 T\7M. CRAWFORD. 166 UNION STREET. ngM.TMT-Wn iVtt. T° QFBEN Mre. Win. Richardson, Pontypool, Ont.,Pond street. Phone 962. >> Plumb ng, Gaeflttlng. Repair work . 8t/ect Modern improvements. Separ- *7r.

!_________ ______ _____________________________ prdmp ly atteniel to. Satisfact on guaran- ^ c ea. of rb!rn«oto Railway, consisting of ate entrance. Po sees on g ven at once. En- wntee: “I take groat plzaaure m reoom-
and Hot Water Healing. 'Phone 1*7,I?Ie *nd ®tooavea of all sises%and an quire of J. p. MOSHER. St. Martins, or__ xr*,,* nil,

^ kinds: also railway switches At J MAYER BUSTIN & FRENCH, Barristers-at-law i09 mend|n8 Milbum s Hsart ana Nerve Fills.
* SON’S, 27 to 33 Parodie* Row. Prince Wm. street. 11-24-gL I was troubled at times with my heart, felt

E—NEW HOME. WHEELER & mo LET—FOUR LARGE ROOMS IN weak and nervous and could not sleep at
,, . „ I keep no ««"‘ïïyw, DERSON^O^H^.11- ^ "l-r-ti ' m>ht’ 1 *“v9 Uk“ ”veral boxes of th,

A LL KINDS OF_FOUSï AND DECORA- slon Sew ng Mach nea Repaired. Genuine --------- !------ -------------------------------------------------- - piils and am wonderfully improved.
fl tive painting, don* te order A Stwial- Needles, Ol, 6c. 05 P rincera Street. WIL- mO LET-ONE Oh TWO ROOMS im ' .. ,LIAM CRAWFORD. Tfnralf^^wtouiHf kitchen” sui^to 1 h*ve recommended them to other, and

REID'S ujo^S,: ^me.90t|^_"7 ^ ^ **
The price of Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 

Fills is 50 cents per box or 3 boxe i for $1.25
QUITS PRESSED. 80r PANTS, to;. SUITS "PROPERTY KNOWN AS THE TfîOOP ,t all dealers or will be mailed direct on
O Cleaned and Preraed. 60o. Sa Isfactory X BuUding, 162 Prince W11 am. sttoet. One T OST-MONDAY. NOV. 26 SMALL CHAT- , 7 ” „
work guaranteed Work called for and de- of the finest business buildings n the city. J-l elaine bag conta nlng a small aum of receipt of price by The T. Milbum Lax, 
llvered. F. C. HOPKIN”, 126 Charictto I For particulars apply to J. F. GLEESON, money. Finder will please leave at CBN- Tj—i*™1 nv—... /v*k-. I real eeteL. hrokur. SB Prince WUU*m etrwt. TRAL POLICE STATION. U-OT-1 L LmUted» ioronto> °nfc

POSES. CARNATIONS AND ALL SEASON
AL able flowers. Floral design work a 
specialty. Telephone, Store, HOT, Conservat
ories. 71c ADAM SHAND. Germain

6-24-1 yr
ST.PERSONAL

Street
■fr\

GALVANIZED IRON WORK Guaranteed?

/GALVANIZED IRON AND COPPER WORK 
\J for buildings Stoves. Ranges and Fur
naces a specialty All orders promptly at
tended to. JOHN MAGEE. Ul Germain 
strict 'Phon# 688.

‘ Buy StlHfldd’S Underwear 
on a. positive guarantee that 
it is absolutely unshrinkable.

If—by any chance—it 
should shrink, return it to 
your dealer and he will 
refund the money, or give 
you new garments.

I6- GROCERIES
ea

rn. J.
tion.

milE CHEAPEST PLACE TO BUY ALL teed. Steam 
-L kinds of gro-eriee. LAWTON GREEN- 4OT-22 

BrusselsBLADE. 165 etreet

GASOLINE ENGINES AND WINDMILLS Unshrinkable.TjlOR SAL 
JD WilsonPAINTERS

W* ARE OFFERING FOR SALE VERY 
rbeeo. one second-hand Mar ne Steam 

Engine. I Inch Bore and 88 ineb Stroke, also 
a full line of Engines and Engine Supplies. 
TOTT T. M TR*«V ro «Q r.„ v flrw Charles Barnhill arrived home yesterday 

from North Bay (Ont.)
Joseph Fitzgerald, of the C. P. R, boa 

reached here for the winter season from 
Montreal.

E. Osborne Heanes left last night for 
New York to enter the office.of a lar 
hudnrare concom/

anteed. WILLARD H. 
"hone 1.664.

GENTS FURNISHINGS PRESSING AND CLEANING
W. H. Price, passenger agent of the 

Eastern Steitnehip Co.,
Boston train last evening.

R. H. Arnold, of Sussex, waa registered 
«t the Pnfferin yesterday.

LOST
went out on the/"V ENTS' FURNISHINGS. HATS. CAPS 

Vjt *e Full and complete Une always on 
band. lMt*t etvlen. Lowest Prie*. A care
ful Inspection will oag you. WM. MrJTTNKIN 
(IT MAIN STREET- . 6-2-1 yr.
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BVBffityo urns, 8t. JOSH, *. <» Wednesday, November 2$t 1906.THE

‘The Gold Bond Shoe’OUTLINE OF WHAT U. S.
CONGRESS WILL TAKE UPA BAD COLD

SETTLED
OF SPORT ON THE LUNGS

AH the matt aertew ef the
WASHINGTON, D C„ Nov. 23-Thtt terferenoes and M> of ™à_\

2d ftoluro to tatatold et oooeeedget rid jthe president will in kte annual message e^f“ clrtk* th^ tew clerk and
atby ye*Bl of eunrug. t<) (<mgrM8 abie to give acme firet ^d^ofsuSate clerks. This 

t\_ TTT-._ J»_ Mnimrotr i hand information and make seme straight 57,000,000 » in a peculiar sense the e*mj
Dp# Wood S Norway from the shader suggestions about Pan- ings end savings of * a

Pine SVCTTD ama 18 cons,de,'ed cettain i5oint "»t but team m the Inventive gliua jA 11K3 tJJ 1 ur : which /will doubtless bo made m the tes- ^ hœ pven the United States pre-
Soatains an the tong healing Wtee* *f the I sage' is foreshadowed in the speech u* eminence in the physical and mechanical 
pine tree end wRl certainly enrS all ooaghs j Secretary Root in Kansas City urging a wt>rld
ealdt Md tnhg trouble*. subvention for American shipping. That ^ ;bo(>it called "The family’' and wnt-

Mra. Ja*. MoDoweB, Langtan, Out, he voices the views of the president is ten by a society woman of Washington, 
arrives: “In November, 1806,1 caught a evident and it is possible that the short Mrs. Rerbct.t Parsons, wife of the rep- 
bed ooid that settled on fcy lungs, so I got session 01 congress will not adjourn be- jcsentative in congress from N«nv York,

bottles ii Dr. Wood’» Norway Pine fOTe a biU for the revival of vhe Ameri- y a sensation throughout the
Syrup, and used one and a half of th«n and cln merchant marine has been passed. country because Of it» eo-ctiled revoru-
by thfct time I Was mned- I the bel- A strenuous adinimetrative campaign tjtiBMry views Of marriage. Preachers arc
anse of the bottle away for future a*. A both in wbinet and in congress has j preaebing against it in a themeanti puipits, 

sight months ow eaoy bepn p)in#ed, for the.president could not i14tld the press te denouncing it. As a mat- 
wait until he reached the White House ter cf no one has yet rend the 
to announce that the cabinet changes ai- book. It Will ltdE leave the poblehers for 
ready published would take effect on the a ^edk yet and -the eènen tion lowing pu - 
tenth of December instead of being de» pit press are critioiing ‘Wnetihmg
ferred as had been arranged until the thâ|t somebody- said" the book contained,
fourth of March next. Attorney General -(be result Will foe to advertise a book that 
Moody will don the black gown of the would never hove been fead qiftside of the 
supreme court, ‘Bonaparte will be made authcxf’e circle of friends of i#(had not been 
attorney general, Metcalf will assume the ^ heralded and to give wide notoriety to 
naval portfolio, Strauss will become sec- an obscure Title woman who probalbly 
retary of commerce and labor and the aimed at nothing higher than to be can- 
only changes that will await a later per- «jeered “clever’’ among her set a* New- 
iod will he the transfer of Cartelyou to iport gtKi Washington. The puMtehers nC 
the treasury department, the assumption doubt sept out the advance notices that 
by Ambassador Meyer of the office of attracted the attention of the clergy an 
postmaster general and by Mr. Garfield thè press and -the louder these thunder «be 
of the portfolio of the interior. more defighted are the publishers since

The interior department this ’’week has nothing sells a book like haying it preocn- 
plunged into another jungle of fraud, againet. Mire. Parsons » here va her 
which promises rich findings. It is to be Washington home. She has bad her tele- 
deplored that the agrtl secretary has so phone /detached and a spedal poficariBn 
much to do in flashing and prosecuting has been detailed to guard the house from 
railroads and land grabbers that the cranks. She cannot leave the house because 
must he practically ignorant of lax and reporters dog her footsteps a™ ehe 1» ex- 
disgraceful conditions in that great build- perienring all the joyw of fame. Before tn 

the patent office, pine days sensation of the book expires fine 
offices are situ- vrill have raked in a goodly pile from peo

ple who are not bothered a bit about 
“trial marriages” and who are peifeeMy 
satisfied with the old-time arrangements 
with regard to both marriage and divorce, 
tout who will want to fcntiw what all 
the lues is about.”

IN THE WORLD
- IS “WHAT IS WANTED"

Bill Will Be Introduced to Revive American Merchant Marine- whether for wearing with rubbers, for wearing without rub* 
j Jungle of Fraud in Interior Department bers, or for dress evening wear. " Extravagant comfort,’

“exclusive style,” ”maximum wear,” “minimum cost.”I
' !■** Johnson and Joe Jeanette, of New York, 

fought teh swift rounds at «he Atidiwt- 
ys- road race wUl be held this at- mm, this evening. Johnson had the ad-
.Pliouer^toe11^ fahT*?ll Yanta«e- »• docitilod *86 &**• *
3.30 o’clock sharp, so may be ex- puRSE OF 990.000 FOR UHAMPBJN 

* reach the city about 4 ociock. TiùfcNé'RiBtt
itriee so far as: F. Knodoll, w• JiSpritUeBjo.bL-totoln’dMaSierati, Sw fifty thousand datiare to tile putoe .

Dodo, McAdaW, Latimer, Campbell, feted Jmi Jeffnee if an opponent oan be 
.^araden, Wolfe, Murphy, Danaher, f<JnBi fof him to fight in Nevada. Ibck,
prlita which tre on exhibition in ard, the man Who piffled Off Wio battle 

ar s Window, vfflfî’ between Joe Gatie atid Battling hèle^Li
sweater, fMieo7-c£°vyM- Ls the one wlm will bang up the puree,

start of this race promises to be in- All he asks for is iÏBIt Jiitt Jeffri* <*hüe 
ng, if not the finish, judging by he ^ of retiremefit àild fight some godu
St ^.hL^Hn the heavy weight who might make a to*
Athletic Club, under whose auspices the ^fi0iving against tile big boilermaker.

-a > is being held. “If 1 tould get Jeffries to fight before
my club at Ely, Nev., and find some mau 

. - . to meet him who would ,not be worse
.1» rtii,e?otUtbeemrw •ro^d^s to W«S- than two to one in the betting, I would 
n“day Nov* Il T bad entered toe race, be willing to give hem a guaranteed purse 
but the day before It was *? tome 66 I was ?soooo j jlaVe Jjttle Iiopes of any

years St Thft ,1 taking Up my offer, but I assure you that 
-an prove to be a falsehood: I ag*'° clia.- ; jg( fl0 bluff. I will pUt up tihe entire 
lenge the winner for & r«Ja“t./Dysr2^ purge in cash, and give old Jeff his own 13 w in every thing. % I want» *6^

St, jmm, Nor. ST, 1»08. in which Jim Jeffnes w one of toe o»n-
FGflTRAI I testants, and some good fighter who
ruvnoni-L could make him hustle."

FtiAYED 55 MINUTES WITH BROKEN “Do yot( think tint stieh a oonteet te 
SHOULDER. a possibility at present?” Rickard was

«. «» A. .«o, I-

.T..1 Castfise r«rw Made »«d
qsa “• t tSS.! zte,1 £™5t s««« >» Y“* J"'

game Smith collapsed, arid it joue to see the foig champion in action Nlgllt — Stage Banked With

was found upon examination that not and you could got any price you toked ptnw„„
, i - sibnulder-blade broken, but for seats .fit jfi content In Whidh he is tknd- IBWOs.

that he had an arm out of joint as well, cd to appear. O’Brien, Schreck, Hart, To the Editor «£ the Times :
The halves owe of thirty minutes’ dura- and aU those fellows may be good fight- sir,—By instruction of the Hon. Mm-
lion, and Smith has since admitted that era, all- right, but we dare not uomuder Agriculture a dteh»uticn -will be
hé buffered during that game the worst ^-Wywihtf‘and 2dVth!»^L’on of samples of superior
ogtmy (he has ever experfenc«L xrtthout ah equal ih tillte wide, wide sorts iff grain to £f" $£

REOORD RiECEH’TS. wori4 I ant mPrv to say that the AM- improvement dfuseed. The strick for
,* All previous records for gate receipts ^fean prize-ring, which has furnished so tribution teol theveTy bestaudMs wen 

6tea fŒTLns in the we* were bro- „^nv champions and challengers secured msimy to™,»6
tefi gaturday^at the Mtimcsota-Carlisle 0( the world in the hcavyweght class, » recently tad at the branch 

■me on Northrop Field. The total face,today witiwat a «ten Who could be edit- HtmM Ifidtefi H884, Wh*-, rtg** 
îtee of tihe tickets taken in at the gates - sidered to have a possible chance to whip don, Man- „» wheat blllev,

! l$r - “ •*- 5Mo$
THE TURl - tatoes. The quantity of oats to be fietrt will
111 Bouts trills Week. 4 R»., and of Wh^at or bar3cy 5 Ibe*,

N. Y. HOTSE SAIÆS. Tonixht-Belrirta Walcott Vs, Baftley Cm- sufficient in etoli case to sew tme-tnventieth
"vFMf YORjî Not- 26,-—New York's ân- nelly, RuiUrdrri Falls (Me.) of an acre/ The simples of Ihdiafi c»rn
nu^iml fair’ began today with safe iu | f^«g"triet

Ted werf bargain counter order, D ^

any of the lots offered. Yet the mg fe^JS8gST”i£» ' feffir fer) ’
^^foftltT^V^ti °^l^d t W», Prints

aMrttTnW sales uptown ife’ «P»)tS5S^E ^ ““

Trotting hred^ld st Jhe^
lipton sale in Mfidieon oq Friday—Joe Thomaa vs. Frank McConnell jjgnsfield and OSaude. Two-renred—Stand-
W-1 well, invincible, Canudrin Thotpc find

would make road horses. Tothte^t BASKETBALL '
rm? 4'
league, file players had a gofid practice in 
the oseociattm'a room* last Bight.

$3.50 to $5.00

WILLIAM YOUNG

THE ROAD RACE
of them will

519—521 Main Street.

, RAILROADS.
TEBmfijlMT IJDQIfi NVBEUtwo n

Challenges Road Race Winner. few days after our 
took the whooping cough.
pl5rieten,btihi rakU^ wm!ddob«'fittie.

:y58r^7spta«
ton» bottles ; à small doctor «ill.

t believe there la M dtiw rmtUf *• 
eeeghe, colds, etc.

PrieeM centos kettlefitaUdtoliM.

The Wtttern Express
Leaves Montreal dally 

•AO a. m.
First end weond daw coatoe 
end pslaoe sleepers through >

Tourirf^Zeepers Soaday, 
Monday and TbureSaye 
Montreal to Calgary.

The Padflc Express
Laavas Montreal da#y

e 40 p. m.
Ftotaad aaeoed daaaaaeatos
and palaee eleepere through
to Vanaeover. ___

Tourist eleepere Tueadare 
Wedneadaya, FHdava aad 
Saturday* Montreal to Van-

TWOone
*■*>

EXPRESS 
TRAINS 

EACH WAY 
EVERY DAY

.1

CHOICE GRAIN FOR 
SEED IMPROVEMENT

. ■ ,..4—

mu
MONTREALBUT THERE It 

ONLY ONE
Theee trains reach all potato In Can

adian Northwest and British Columbia.
until further notice Parlor Car Berries 

Win be continued on day trains between 
St John and Boston. „

; Call on W. H. C. Mackey. St Jnbe. to 
I II., or write W. B. Howard. Anting IX P. 
VA.. C. P. R„ St. John. N. B.

MAGIC BAKIN6 POWDER
E.W.QILLETT SfffTfK

TORONTO. ONT.
xjl

ilia eommyaly ktidwn as 
•where his own suite of 
ated. Iff the corner diagonally opposite 
his own (private office, he being in the 
southeast corner .arid -the commissioner 
of patents in the northeast corner or this 
great building occupying a square, site 
a commissioner of patenta under whose 
management the pfitent office has fallen 
forth et behind With its work then at atiy 
previous period in its history. In tfnhe 
sinister way, sinister for thousands of 
inventors in this cdfintry so replete with 
inVctntive genius, the ipfitent office through 
a deplorable political system has been 
the perquisite of the Week, senile and dis
graced Senator Platt of New York. He 
lias dictated the appointment of the pres
ent commissioner fis he did of fois prede
cessor. Why the American inventor who 
supports the patent office, making it tihe 
only paying and surplus producing bur
eau fat the government, shoiffd in an al
leged reform administration foe subjected 
to the mismanagement of » weakling fav
orite of Senator Platt can ,1te explained 
only as a survival of rotten polities. The 
patent office has seven millions of dol
lars to its credit, money that inventors 
have paid in, eaehoht paying the gov
ernment thirty-five 'dollars-in government 
fees for a patent, "and this seven mil
lions of dollats is the surplus saved after 

commissioner,

COAL

Winter Port Coal BS8»@E=3
Smbuss direct Kith WasUnftcn taw tires, I 
monty and often tht patent.

Prtent and Inf rlngament Ptidlce Exclusively.
Write or come to a» *t __ . _ . .   

•U ninth street, an. tolte* Itotet tetot OSea 
WASHINGTON. P. C. I

!

mined by* Gibbon & Co. at their own mines

ft.'stursa'asa.'“z«.*v
ton deli vised.Gibbon and Co. also have aomeJogglns 
Coal landing at 13.25 per load drilv«ed. This 
ooafl makes a Very hot Are and J,®®*3. wettle."_ 

Old Mine Sydney and SpringMH also ax-
rlO°fler at 6% Charlotte street, Smythe street 
or Marsh street. ’Phone 6T6.

A ggeat deal of gossip was excited in 
cinolcB here, by the anriotmtement 

that Secretary Taft hud suspended the
prerident’e order for the immediate dis
charge off the colored troops of the Twenty- 
Fifth Infantry for their connection with 
the ddstuafotoces fit BrciwnVffle, Texas. It 
waa supposed that the secretary had yield
ed to the deluge of protests againnt the 
president's action that have flooded the 
■war department and that the preeldern. 
on his return would foe confronted With 
the necessity of over-riding the secretary 

Qjf .rescinding his original orxfer and 
thereby admit that hé had acted precip- 
itartely. Those who were looking lot ah 
embâtoseiiig tringle Were disappointed 
,though when Seoretairy Taft later gave or
ders that "the proceedings for discharge 
foe continued without delay.’ A message 
hid been received at the War department 
■From the president efiying that he had act
ed with due deliberation in the matter and 
that nothing ne* has been introduced that 
would warrant the suepension of the order 
and he directs atidoavMtsgily iihat it be ex-

army

:
A

Acadia Pkton,
Springhill and Reserve, ___

Sydney Soft Coal, ROYAL HOTEL,
to*, M Orel 4| 43 ud 45 Kln< Strrelt.

1 Ht a, i, ST. JOHN. N. B.
oeaaeti.

HOTELS

GEORGE DICK, k
Téléphona Hl6

— i -w. e. baymonb.

Indian Cqirn (for ensilage) —EM5y sorts,
Angel of Midnight,
Longfclle-W; latfor variétito?
ing, Bgrly Mastodon and White dan Yel- 
jroV-wSHwR ’

Rotatoefr-damatt No. 1, My White 
Prize, ttocheater Rose, Money Maker arid 
Late Ptaitan.

Only font «temple
applicant, hence if rid indw dual receves 
a eamnle of oats ihe cannot also receive one 
Of wheat, barley or partfitoee. Lists Of 
names from one individual, dr appUcations 
for more than one sample fere* house-
h£ r^t te'TcWe th^rtfol ^e^etïet^

Application* nbould be addrvmed to the whicQ the clty pay* half the cost from time to time appoint an inspector
Director fof Experimental lanre, Ottawa, v either side of a street The amendment to the amendment was
and may foe sent in any time before the and ratepayers on ei feet, Aid. Bullock and Baxter rotoM aye,
15th of Befoouary, after Which the lids one-quarter each, was recommended to ^ the amendment was carried, AM. Bill-1
win 'foe closed, so that the «temples asked the eouaril. The harbor master was .re- ^ ^ Christie voting nay. Aid. Baxter 
for may be sent out in good time for sow- qtieeted to call the attention of all steam- ^ not vote. „
ing Applicants should mention the vAt- 8hip companies to the bye-law prohibit- Ay_ Baxter brought up the matter of 
defy they prefer, with a second sort sa fin ing bhe dumping of ashes into the bar- thg board’s officiate reviping the bye-laws 
alternative. Applications wffl bz filed «n b<>r *nd to driver a circular to the same relafcing t0 y,e department and referred to
the Older m which they are received, so to y) ships' captains. A motion to hig having attended the meeting of the
long as the supply of seed lasts. Farmers apport a harbor inspector was voted gafety board to make a similar request

ton’s Piffa, which can bo taken b fort are advised to apply early to avoid jx»- down. 'Vs ' , The chairman (with feigned surtrise)
retiring. Next day will bring wonderful «ifole disappointment. Those apnlymg for ^ bye-law was ordered to be framed «\Vere you at the meeting lest night, awer-
reSef Indian com or) petal ore Will pleare bear gjnng official power to seal avessels misV’ ' „

“I suffered up to about the Bmit of hu- in mind that tile cforti is not m«ia% die- portg Wltlj * penalty Of $103 if the Sea.s Ald Baxter-"! was; w between the
man endurance with ptfe,” writes Miss tributed until Ma ch, and that potatoes were broken while in pfort. acts.” (l^aiughter). ,
Luedcrs, from Cornwall, Ont., "I was cm- rapnot be «ailed from here Until danger Tl?ndets for feed for the department The chaitWm-“The Telegraph dldnt *>
Ployed in a factory here, but for a while from frost in transit is over. No postage were avvarded. Aid. McGcldrick occupied a thing to the safety board, if you ask me.
had to give up wort till I got better of te required Ott mail matter addrtsteed to the and Aid, Tilley,V*nWart,Sptoul, j ^ Aid. Christie was up against it. (
this trouble: Iread in the Montreal Heir- the Central Fcroerimnc'al Farm, Ottawa. pfekètt) Willet, Baxter, Christie and (More laughter).
aid about Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, and after WM. SAUNDERS, Bullock were present with the director Aid. Bullock reported for the «Ub-com-
uaing .them for two weeks was cured. I Directcr Experimental Farms and common clerk. mittee having charge off the deteds to em-
Can recommend these pi’to vesy highly; Ottawa, Nov. 21st. 1903. The following tenders for supplying body in a bill for street pavement,
there are none .better. They at once tlfcsYe ------- , ---------------- -- feed to the department were opened: *aid the bill prepared last year had been
and prevent a constipated condition of the rr |OHN THE A C. C.H. W. revised and would te}nownaa an act t ,
boWels and from tiv èv>eri«ice crin he.JVal" *1IL smith Peters Done- facilitate the city to construct . p vett,

H 10FA,twesT HH™ Ü» # « EHS-fS
^"tS'.SSi""'*"”4 ** i CHS. Wells Mdde New Record to s± .fS. ,“5 **tK« 3S

ÆSStfSîSfefi jriESsrE i,;^ -
wM-ese

Burns meeit at Lo* Ange es ton glit, for ^ mailïtAitiiihg a hi^h stand-T-d of health. uvrf àt 8.08 Tuesday morning having accepted. f mentioned 1 estimate of
the™ near-hcavyweight championship Xtiers.V. per box, or five £ run from St. John to Van- After « ̂ Ttimato, the" S- witt ceS ^ ^ to

Amèrita. In the ring with them,, os re-, b„es (w gl.oo, or for mail, from X. C. couver in 86 bouts and 56 minutes and not being in the eetimates tne recom $100 with certain crests
ferae, wiU be James J. Jeffrfe thejnly | poho„ ^ Co., Hartford, Conti., U. 8. A., from Montreal to Vancouver in 75 koto. 'Ttbf feU ehou“d not be fo- ^ dmirman tld’ Bullock, Baxter and
real undisputed Champion. Willi J^»«|aM Kingston, Ont. This establtel.es atev ^ feetd aero» acrount P;rtrtt umre ^Untcd a committee to die-,
avowedly out of the running, and with the -----------------—--------------- — the continent iam fit. John to VaU- elnded rh. tim „f harbor ' railway matière with |
;rtipUlTtrn“ ?hat OmBnea taid WILL VISIT ST. JOHN couver and also from Montrea Jtor, from Geo. H. Green, Fred the dfroctor, and the boaid adjourned. J

Hunk have more real license to fight for ....— The Canadian mail, which wa"; del  ̂ ItJ ^ ^ ' \ delightful entertainment We held last
the American heavjwmght championship . School ^ at HfiKfox fiml tamed by s  ̂ AfoeWroerotalv^ ^ impressed , night in St. James’ church. Mr.,. G. Mur-

•SHîERa t^j, firt W.

Uke Champlain. =. y. «- Sf w yyj-e » « w. ggmri 8Sh.tR A STMSSffSSa
Dr. Bridges has leceived notification from of^eM hou^s in reach- e ̂ B.xte^i^oU^that the^tot ! " "Jy yQU WANT TO BUY " . Subscribers

—» t«- -*.-«** ■*- - - - - '“r,’: r.“ as s=r«k
tcachera who are to visit Canada are ex* -way acroee the Pacific. T , inatnipteH to nreoare a bye-law giv- i>laving the accompaniment. DAVID P. TAFFf dock St d 274 Germain
ported to a”ve in®t: John™ steamer ^en8=™ ^ ™ bave CTresed the ing power to any officiel appointed by the --- -------------- “ _________ THE, LAND MAN, And^wsfc J^R^eteJenee. 392^ Majn
Lake Ohaanplain: Mtos F. Brtndcl, Croy- " and continent of America harbor master or director to eeal the. th. (1E KANSAS AVENUS. «13 Ada^s C W. Resident,

^rgsï-atrass;^^TL'SHS.*w “.............. ---------------------------- ...
1-s.rarat a. ** - ««*=«2=5= 4L -li «SIB? rSs-i»-
Halifax. i u/HV f HFS.T TOLDS ter ehould appoint an inspector forthwith. J flE——E—- A£--------------------  U— 1345-n Akertc" 0. B. Heel dene*. 32 Waterlog

Tlie British school teachero are coming Will Vtital lUll« Aid- Pickett said the motion placed them 1 _ n 881-12 Andrews, J B. Residence. 1 ElllotV
out tinder the auspices of Mr. Mdaclÿ. The 1 _ ARE DANGEROUS in a ridiculous position as both the harbor I I Alt. A. u., . Row.
object of their visit ie to study methods , . , , master and director had said an inspector
employed here in educational matters as ; They lead to pleumy pp . j wususcle-:*. Hi- moved an amendment that 
w2l J to see the cdun-.ry. It is not khriWn Mow the «dv.ro of W H. Powfe^j ^ haTbol. master ^ instructed to caU toe 
how long they will be in this city. They Powle* Comers, °f ;’attention of all steamship companies to the 
will likely go to Montreal when they leave to be suojcct to attacks and - bye-laiw regarding the dumping or ashes
hri-c , ll6?d everything tottong relieved and that he should da-

sÿs K ar--—*- ■-
I cheerfully recommend W Baxter moved an amendment to the

sert aür «s

VICTORIA HOTEL,ST. JOHN FUEL CO.
the sale was satisfactory. 
ment of Araibiane, with peffigTOes guar
anteed by fibieto from the desert sands,

tihe.hpt-el I>rOprjti;bi\„-\tho lias a.eto^ 
tilCntucky, during the day daproed of a

pTvchen, Wilkes and j. J.1 Qj. Hamilton Proves That Piles
The grand to- Af€ CflUSCd by Constipation

tal of horses sold was lW, for an aggre- c>rAnv Cathartics
ate of $23,756, or about 6200 for each and MrOng UaltiartlCS.

e The tale wffl foe continued te-

XVffl be pleased to quote you prices oil all 
tonds of fuel, Prompt delivery to any 
pe«rt of the dty.
Office on Charlotte Street, opposite Ha’ey 

Bros. & Co.
Telephone 1304.

King Street, St. John, N- B.
gUectrlc merater arid »U LriW ««

paying the salary of toe 
the assistant oommieniemer, tihe board of 
exsminçre-in-chlef, the ''■examiner of dnr ecu tea,ma

» W. MeCORMlCK. PresHe Is CMjred we

TO PREVENT DUMPING Of
ASHK IN THE HARBOR

lbe sent to eachCS.n

The DUFFERIN.
E. LeROI WILLIS, Prop.

king square,
St, John, N. B.

. • 2.Z-
A Little More About

SCOTCHanimal.
morrow. Knowing the frequency with which peo

ple suffer from this ailment, Dr. Hamilton 
BETTER THAN MANY M33N. made on exhaustive study into the efiuse 

, , ta«i of piles.
• U„“ ”ot Znenhaa never He found that the lower part of the
in Boston, though t P ang 3oS. bowels da like a network of blood-vessels, 
secured very much of a ^‘d amoagjtos &nd ,f ^ p,letteat pressure, a

12 vmm2aU But It ù &stincûy un- section will bulge out and form What »

; 55ffiL*BS‘4ri.V5*te <— *“• -te- - - ». »-*

a championship. .
Boston has this unique distinction in 

the bowling world, and the woman bow
ler who has had the honor of being made 
a regular member of a high-class team 
is Mrs. N. Haseelbach. The team to 
Which she belongs is Lamson of the Com
mercial league, which bowls its matches 
on the Cliauncy alleys.

Mrs. Hasselbach Is no tÿro at the big 
and for some years has been 

Siie has bowled

:BOWLING

ZEST BREAD! Clifton House,
74 Princess Street and 141 

and 143 Germnin Street, 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

As we told you before 
Scottie is the baker.

He uses the same methods 
for each batch.

They don’t vary a particle.

Carefulness for purity and 
cleanliness are his guid
ing features.

Then why shouldn’t Scotch 
Zest Bread be good ?

Try a loaf, it’s delicious 
morning, noon, night or 
any time.

Ask the grocer.

UNION BAKERY,

m. ALLAN BLACK. Proprie tow,

4h Tttind that t 
tributed until DO YOU BOARD ?

Sr-^alipsCi
table; bome-llke In nil rwpecta. Tenu» wtj 
|fA««we. tor worrier rendered.

♦
141. ggs Prince Wm. Street. St John,
j, L. HeOOeKHBT - - - PROPRIETOR,

pin game, ----- ---
devfited to the 6port, 
ra competition in many, cities, including 
Chicago, St. Louis, Elmira and New \ork 
before earning to Boston, and has the 

—unique distinction of retabltehing a re
cord on every alley upon Which she has 
bonded. For two y ears-Mrs. Haeselbach 
.was’ woman champion of St. Louis, a title
difficult to gain and hold. __

Her best game record te 247, and her 
best average te 176 6-10 for ten games.— 
Boston Herald.

;

Prince Royal Hotel,;:
IMS PRINCESS STREET-

Centrally located. Cars pass ttu 
door every five minutes. Few minutes 
walk from Post Office.

MRS. C. GLEASON, Pm»

i

THE RING
ST. MARTINS HOTEL,

GEO, J. SMITH, Prop, Isrr. martins, n. ».

122 Charlotte Street.
1

I CAN SELL

Your Real Estate or Business ftntf*— fin Insnranee Ce, 
■eaten Insérante Compta*

VR00M ® ARNOLD.
Wm. Straot-SWEET

CAPORAL

unit

w

Dye Works, Otflce, 10

m
A. W. McMAOKIN.

Local Manager.Assets, $3,300,000
ROYAL INSURANCE CO.

Of Liverpool, England.
; Total Funds Over $65,000,000
KAYE, TENNANT S KAYE,
Agents, 8$ 1-2 Prince William St.

St. Jéhn, N. B.

ClBABEIItS
Lesses paid since organization

Over $40,000,000.
G. Fred Peareon, of Halifax, was at 

the Royal yesterday.
Mr. and Mra. A. W. Kitig, of Antm- 

polte Royal, were at the Royal yester-

‘ d James L. Dong, of Brooklyn, was regis
tered at the New Victoria ywterday.

A? R. W. W. FRINK,standard Manager, Branch St. John, N. li !t
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S*IiS BMBRCIDBFY 
Y.ilow Miami >1.38 pr. 

Well Worth >2.00 
Pair. *

THIS EVENING SUCCESSFUL
CELEBRATION

NEW ART SILKS 
and Stamped Linens 

Ibr Collars, Cushion 
Tops, etc.

The LerrOTt Retell Distributors of Ladles' 
Costa, Jackets and Blouse .Waists ta the 
Maritime Prortncae.DOWLING BROS., MACAULAY BROS. & CO. |

Wide AwaKe with all that’s New
_____ IN

FANCY GOODS

Nunnery and Renniees’ players in Hie 
Man of The World, at the Opera House. 

Band at Victoria Roller Rink.
The third and final social assembly of 

the C. M. B. A. will be held in their 
rooms, Union street at 8 o’clock.

Rev. R. P. MoKim will lecture in St. 
Luke’s church on the “Second Coming of 
Christ.”

Carieton W. C. T. U. will meet at Mrs. 
Retallick’e, Charlotte street (west), at 
8 o’clock.

NEWEST SHADES
Members of Careton Royal 

Arch Chapter Observe 101st 
Anniversary.

OF

Dress Goods I V

»
The 101st anmveisa'7 of Carieton Royal 

Arch Chapter of Freemasons was held 
in the Masonic hall, Germain street last 
might and was celebrated with all pomp. 

What was called the blue ro-m was lav-
THE WEATHER, • 7

Our Dress Goods section is complete with all the newest 
shades a :d latest weaves of French, German and English 
Dress Goods, and nothing new comes out that is not in our 
store before most houses have it. We are showing Venetian 
Cloth In a range of new colors at 6oc., 6çc„ 90c., $1.00, $1.10 
an.I $i.2>) a \ ard. Colors : W ne, Garnet, Cardinal, Medium 
and Dark Green, Medium and Dark Brown, Medium and 
Dark Navy, Black, etc.

for selling from preseht time till Christmas. / Don’t put off. Buy no»

The largest range of Needle Work'd and Dravn Thread linens ever put on sale. Every shape and size, fron 
Tumbler Doylies to 54 inch Square T.a Cloths, in this range are Tray doth, Sideboard and Bureau Covers, 1 
Case Covers, Ceqbres, Billow tiuses and 8 rams, Bed Spreads,. Doylies, Table Mat Covers, etc. Every price for Real 
Work on pure Linen, from 15c. to $15 00.

Just try what can be done with 50c., 75c. and $1.00 outlay in this department.
Bluet rated circulaire of these wonderfully cheap and good Art Linens will be mailed to ang address on receipt o:

tail-card giving your address.

FORECASTS—Moderate winds becoming 
variable. Fair and cool today. Thursday, lehly and artistically decorated, for the
ÏSnÇSiSThS^T^ranmrimd ben ar- 

enallyare uisristuitj.d. To Ban «a ant Am- ranged for the occasion an! the numbers
er.can Ports, moderate winds becoming van- __ ____ __ „ „ t — The
able.

Ports, moderate winds becoming vari- , f M— The—..... Saible Island, northeast winus, 3t miles ""ere punted on a ve.y n.a. t Mer. ine 
cloudy. Pont Lepreaux, northeast wind, 13 first one wjb an overtire by the archest, a 
miles at U a.m.

LOCAL weather report.
I and Mass Mildred Isaacs followed with a 
declamation. An historical! sketch of the 

■ ' chapter was read by Wil iam B. Wall ce, 
Highest Temperature luring last X hours 30 j,e high priest.
Lowest Temperature during last 24 hours, 2| , _ *i,Temperature a. Noon, .. .-. ... »------ ..28 The remaamng numbers on the pro-
Humidlty at Noon................................................ 82 gramme we.e solo by DeWrbt Cains; in-

(Bea le,el an4 Strmnemtal duet, Messr S okes and Jones 
Wlbd^St Noon: D.recjlon, ft B Veloetty, 10 (flute and clarionet); vocrl silo, Miss Ida 

m.ne per hour, cloudy. . King Ta box; banjjo, G. Daviden; rec'.ta-
maiher1*^ leml,ersture’ tion, A. W. Baird; vocal aofo, D. B. Fid- 

34, lowest, 16, Weather, fair. Igeon j selection by onche* a.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 28—Forecast: Eastern After the programme had been éxhanst- 

Stetes and Northern Now York—Par ly earorer wa served I" the a' mo y and
library, which were prettily debated 

moo.iy no.-toxvei. with tncolored bunting. The catenng was
D L HUTCHINSON, Director. done by Frank White. Immediately after 

! e'a shori prag amine f dancer was 
1 enjoyed. ‘ '
I The programme was arranged by D. 
Arnold Fox, , who acted also as accompan-

All Our Ladies’ New Felt Hats for Winter, 1907,
reduced—$1.75 to $3.00 Hate for 75c. $1.25 v to $1.60 ones now for 50c. French model trimmed Hate half price*v

Fancy Tweed Suitings, Macaulay Bros. ® Co I

• fthat are worth 6çc. yard—they are full 42 inches wide and 
come in an endless selection of new Fall shades—a leader at
49c. Yard. <S/

LATE LOCALSDOWLING BROTHERS, Ladies’ Winter Gloves,
Cashmere and Wool,

The best assortment 
ever shown. All colors 
ard sizes. Also a splen
did ra ge of Children’s 
Gloves and Mitts, i5c. to 23c. pair. If you want Winter Gloves, don’t fail to look 
through our stock.

1
'

There has been a' big-increase in the
ferny traffic over previous years during Burmg «* celebration Dr. F. A God- 
the past six months. Both passenger and *°e past grand high pnest, presented to

A. I. Trueman, for many years treasurer, 
a magnificent cut glass

1

team traffic show a large increase. 25c. Pairj of the chapter,
The American schooner Alma, Captain punch bowl on behalf of the chapter. 

, Dixon, put into this port for harbor this Judge Trueman replied briefly, 
morning from New London, Conn., with 
80,000 feet of oak lumber for Rhodes,
Currey & Co., Amherst, N. S. She has 
cleared for that port.

-------------♦—— ;
Mr. Lloyd has prepared a very fine pre

fer the Scotch concert in St.

95 and IOI King Street.M

> ■

BUSINESSWhat’s the use of 

getting a cold from wet 

or damp feet, when 

you can easily avert it 
by wearing our rubbers 

“Who can beat our 

prices” ?

/IS BOOMINGm?:
■

& ^
name
David’s church Thursday evening. There 
will be choruses by the choir and songs 
by several of St. John’s most popular 
singera, also ■ instrumental selections. An 
evening of rare enjoyment is promised.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of Carmarthen ^ ^ter port Has commenced to 
street church, will hold a sale of fancy Wi6h ^ ^val of two eteam-
“nd.^ïl*,r^€6 a^Lhomrlme4e Ca“d? ere last night and one this morning ] = 
at 126 Charlotte street, Thursday and busineas the harbor front is lively.1
Friday afternoon and evening. | rfe, A linn liner Parisian, in command

, , . .7.1 , of Copt. Johnston, arrived last evening
After being m jail about a week the from Uveipo<A yfe Halifax with a large 

Petropo^ brothers were liberated last fnd_ht {or ^ dty and the- west AU 
“eh*- .lie Greeks are out on bail to her pafleengerB fended at Halifax. The
?*» 'F*''***'**. ba™le W glTen Parisian is discharging 
for about $900. They were in jail on re-
nMtod pending the .uguing of the rule Do^Wson line steamship Parthenia, 
nia granted by Chef Justice Tuck to ^ 8titt- »fe0 arrived last night di- 
prohihrt Judge Forbes from proceeding rect from 01a8gow WM a genera» cargo, 
further with an application for ffieclos- she ^ aiadharge at the new dty wharf, 
ure made by the Greeks before the fail c p R Montfort, Captain
court during alary term. Evans, arrived this morning from Bd-

ti,a tiTinwi KM-Antr rv, _ i- fast. She will berth- at. No. 1, west end.
•™,l Sm^™yMStocl1. &•'Donaldson line rteamriiip Marina left 

pve the great pUy A Man of the World for ^ ^ cn the 24th in-
at the Opera Houre this and temomry.^ . direct 
eveumgs. The pUy wiU be presented :n ; ^ eteamer Halifax City in
L?1!? "X wit her way here via Halifax. She
&U strength of the corn^ny. Fr.day and feR London on tW 23rd November.

mWHssjROBERT STRAIN ® CO.. 27 and 29 Charlotte St
Sre^r^ meats and <me ^

ballads and specialties introduced.

s.
With Coming of Winter Port 

Trade the Harbor front Pre
sents Busy Scene.

;

L CHESTER BROWN, 32 and 36 <
KING SQUARE.i

l 4

ilf.

Ladies’ Black Cloth Winter Coats.3,

w ,1 the Values are Exceptional, the Variety Large, Styles the Newest and Qualities the Best
Children's Rubbers, 40c. 
Misses' “ - - 50c. 

' Women's “ 55 and 70c
55c

at the I. C. R.i
/

'
■À ■ Black English Cheviot Coat at 

Black Frieze Cloth Coat at 
Black Beaver Cloth Coat at - at $10.00 and 12.50 
Black Kersey Cloth Coats at $13-00,14.50 and 15 50

$7,00■

850
Youths' “ 
Boys* 
Men's

«r

<« 70c f

80c, 90c See our stock after you have looked elsewhere and ou will be convirtced that ours is the best v44
Ii’

i

ALL MALTESE CROSS 

MAKE.

'

*
received at the cue- 
on United States to 
r port steamer's. A

car machinery we 
tome house today

_ ... , .. ,, . ^ go fdrwaid in wi
The evident memment ait previoue car- fe of Canadian freight has

nivate in Victoria Roller Rink this sea- come {orwerd by 'C. P. ». and. a large 
eon baa prompted the management to ac- fe on ^ way.
cede to the request of a large nutoberot Hue steamer Parthenia,
regular patre™ and hrfd ene more. Ihae which araived fegt evening from Glas- 
is booked for next Tuesday night. RoUer ^ on U stallions, 4 ponies
skatmg seems to be peculiarly adapted to and one d(- for Miller and Fife, of
masquerades and masquerades to roller Ontario 
skating. There is no chilling ice, slush , 
or cold weather to interfer. with costume 
get-ups, etc. At this event thirty dollars 
in prizes will be distributed, $15 m ticket 
prizes and $15 for the participants.

Thursday and Friday.
Before taking a complete inventory of our Millinery stock 
during the ensuing week we will hold an extraordinary.

<$>

CENTRAL SHOE STORE,i

1 ;■122 Mill Street.I r...î.

THE RIGHT PLACE TO BUY

BARGAIN CLEARANCE OF HATS !
25, 50, 75c Each.

Business Notices
Mire. J. G. Armstrong wi» hoid annual 

sate of art work at her home, 128 St. 
James street, commencing on Tuesday, 
November 27th, and continuing until 

I Christmas. Tel. 1,483,

Am Blankets The St. Andrew’s Society are making 
great preparations for their St. Andrew’s 
Day celebration next Friday night, in thé .
York Theatre. The concert will take . °» many patrons seem more than de
place in tiie auditorium and the danc- lighted with the special values we are
ing on the stage. To overcome the objec- giving during our gigantic sale. It will 
tione made to the stage floor the floor P®? F00 to\ get all your wants here, 
committee are having laid at considerable I Union Clothing Company, 26-28 Charlotte 

floor especially designed i street, old Y. M. C. A. budding, 
for dancing. The assembly room will be I The St. John Business College has a
used for suppor, which is in charge of : number of good openings for competent
Frank White.,. No pains are bring spared . male stenographers. Any of our oid 
to make the celebration eclipse aU former students who are thinking of making a 
records. change or wishing to better their posi

tion would do well to call on Messrs. S. ,i 
Kerr &, Son at once.

1 . yTHREE
PRICES

THREE
PRICES

:

î
fe here, where the variety is largest, quality the best and prices lowest.

Today we quote some saving chances. <

WHITE WOOL BLANKETS (largest size)—$2.75, 2.95, 3.35, 3.65, 450, 5.00, 
6.25 pair.

GREY WOOL BLANKETS (largest size)—$1.00, 165, 2.15, 255, 2.50, 350 pair. 
SHAKER BLANKETS (white or grey)—95c. and $120 pair.
WHITE WOOL BLANKETING (two yards wide)—$1.00 yard,
SHAKER BLANKETING (two yards wide), 45c and 48c. yard 
HORSE BLANKETS of every deem ption^SOc. to $325 each.

‘v,; >

jiteck-taklng
for those who appreciate an opportunity to secure 

articles of every day need at much below the usual prices. 
Today, we present to our friends a proposition In good sal
able winter hats for women, maidens and little girls. It is an 
offer we will not be able to repeat this season,for the urgency 
of listing as small a stock as possible next week gives special 
determination to our efforts. You have our explicit word for 
it that the>e are the most notable price-concessions in! fresh 
stylish millinery we will make this year.

Time is Harvest Timeexpense a new sal:

rf
!

f -

PROGRAMME OF i
There ie no moue reliable place in St.

THE SCOTCH CONCERT John at whicl1 b°y clothing and
! tlemen’e furnishing goods than J. N.
I Harvey’s stores, in the Opera House

St David’s Church Thursday This houee ra®® <miy tihorough-au uavius vnuren inursaay Jy goode and ma$.k5 them in plain

figures at the lowest possible cash prices.
1 We re a’ Scottish Here.................. ............. Just now he is showing a great variety:

............................. ..Mrs. Alton aol Choir of cold weather necessities, aa well as use-
. I bLm. R&ie-ïaàfl-eV ^

4 McGregor's Oa nertng, . S. J. McGowan i his advertisement on the fourth page 
I 5 The Aula Scots Sangs. , . Mrs. Worden ‘ of this rasne. i

7 PW Select(m, .! .ihirsi*Brnhes ' W»e thoughtful pereon will look well to
8 Mary of Argylo...........................Mrs. Allen their feet this weather, and see to it that

10 s!:oUTWhaPHaé,-.'. \." .'.Mss^ThSÏX w,e.a ,c>oth®i’ ^ 60 df0“«
111 Blue Bonnets Over the Border, . . wtfl be enabled to steer clear of tàe drug 

_ Mr. McGowan store a/nd physician. The lYdimg eiorc,
12 The Bonnie Banks o’ Lech Lomond^ j19 Main street, just now is simply 

"...ür. Kelly crowded with the best footwear to be 
found in Canada. Our sales in Gold 

i Bond shoes are steadily increasing. The 
! advertisement on page 7 of this paper 
j is not too strong, they are in a class by 
I themselves.

** ^1j

i
gen-

S. W. McMACKIN.
(Succeiser to Sharp & McMackin).

Evening Nov. 29th.

North End.335 Main Street, /

Rich, Stylish Furs! f\.

CENT LADIES’ AND CHILDREN'S FELT HATS in the
Turban and Flat shapes. Practically no end of colors and qualities from 
which to make a selection. All of them bought for this winter’s business. 

Such staple colors as Reds, Blues, Greens and Browns predominate of course. Hats 
that can be made up in all the prevailing modes.

CENT TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED STYLES for
women, misses a d the little ones. Whatever former sales may have been 
from the bargain stan point this half-dollar lot is certainly the verv limit of 

good value. Turbans, Sailors, College Hats, Dress Hats, Flops and Flats, Quills, Vel
vets, S Iks, W ngs. etc. in trimmings.

CENT READY TO WEAR MILLINERY, such as Velvet 
Hats, Pet r Pans, Giergarrys and hats that are treated with Wings. Quills, 
Breasts, Pom pom-. Metal Ornarpents, etc. A v ry wide range of excelunt 

m dhh mode is a- d in manv sizes to suit all faces. Ea:h dominating color in various 
tints and hues will be f und embodied in these new pieces.

25Better Furs than ANDERSON’S are not made up . ; -
High quality ski no used, with beet of trimyringn and work give them that rich 

appearance, and the «tyke are juet oorre at.
Our Neck Furs in STOLE, BOA, THROW-OVER effect» and ether popular | 

Btylee are beautiful, combining that quality and style, at prices that are within the 

reach of all.
In Mink, Atiafcn Sable, Grey Squirrel, Black Marten, White Fox, Japan Mink, 

German Mink, and » wide range of other etyliah furs.

U & ML Bures,"
...........................M as Thomson and Choir

Auld Lang Syne.

THE SALVATION ARMY
“m1 hat sale at m. r. A’S, ltd.

to hear the aeda* ss by Brigadier Smith, of It will be good news to 'hundreds who 
| Toronto. The brigadier who, twenty years were disappointed in not being able to 
j ago was sta.tiorçed here as cup ain, received participate in M. R. A’s last niillmery 

w’elcome. He referred to the ea ly sale to hear that another bargain event 
work of -the army in St. Joh~\ and then of that kind is booked for tomorrow and 
spoke at some length from II Co inth ane, Friday. This will be a decisive clear-up, 
V. I. j as stock-taking is soon to follow and it

j Brigadier Southal is at present in charge is very desirable that none of the extra 
j of the army's publishing depvrtment in supply be included in the listing. Prices 
î Toronto. He came here on burines , a'eo have therefore been cut to the lowest, 
î having paid a visit to Montreal. He will much lees than half price in moist in- 
le ve for home tonight.

Colonel Kyle, th? a wiy’s ch ef secrre'airy 
for Canada, wns in town ye^ter^ay and 
left on the late tra n lae1: nght for Hali* t 
fax. Im-nortant property ma tiers* in the In St. l/uke's church tonight Rev. Mr. 
sister city will engage h's 't^emtion. MciKim will give the first of a short

B igadier Tu'm ’v wa*? mlsn a passenger series o^ illustrated lectures on the com- 
on the same train. He will vVt several, imr of Christ, 
maritime point® and also go to Bermuda.

i 50 -w
-* *a warm

ANDERSON CO
&17 Charlotte Street. 75stances. Read the advt.

ARRIVING TODAY

CARLOAD

Ontario Cider,
16, 20 and SO Cal. Barrels.

LECTURE TONIGHT

TOMORROW AND FRIDAY !Mr MciKim bas grvrn th:s subject much 
study, and has some piv-mounerd views 
upon it; tiierefare the four lecturei to 
be given promise to have more than or- 

Stcamcr Eretria Captain Mulcahy, is dimry inte’-est. 
in port at Maderia today bound for ; A Large chart will be psed to illustrate 
Ileulva and United States. «laoh lecture.

Steamer Areola, Captain Wry, sailed'-’ ' ------------------
from Cardiff on the 24th inst for Lae 
Palmas and United States.

Steamer Trebia, Captain Hilton, left been moved to the neiv quarters on Un- 
St. Lucia on the 24tih inst. for Jybee ion street opposite Walter's Drug store. 
Roads, Norfolk and Canada.

BATTLE LINE MOVE^ ENTS ^ BIG CUT ON OUR DRESSIEST HATS IN THE MILLINERY ROOM

$5.00.
25c., 50c., 75c. Hats in Costume Section.a err talus ere* orreuse

e male tkiSweet Jamaica Oranges in barrels and 

New Datai, New Hge, Fancy 

Christmas Raisins.

The tc-miml and station hou«e of the 
New Brunssvick Southern Railway has>5.00 Geld Crawl

le tha Cltv.
M •• aa ..IE01 

00l4 IlllOCi (Ml m aa m aa ta .,J1.01
'iver sBietlwr fllnf fro* .. ..
itik Iztreeted WMàeet Pela, id-.

FREE
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MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALUSON, limited.____________ ,,, , _______ In the police court thi« morning Fred-
The Misses Peters, of Westfield, wil’ eriek Isaac was fined $20 for assaulting 

leave tomorrow evening for Detroit, Frederick Morey. Comntainant and do- 
where they will spend the winter with fendant are Assyrians. Four drunks were 
their sister, Mrs. Arthur.

♦4

F. L WILLIAMS GO., Ltd. The
also lined.
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